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From the

Left
Hand

by Bud Jiussur

It was a dark rain-
threatening afternoon Thors-
day as we sat through brief
ceremonies re-dedicating the
NIes Cajver SchooL

The former Colver Jr. High
school had a 45-minute cere-
mony dedicasing the stew ad-
dision so she school. School
board president Jobo Lom-
bordi spoke briefly and Gene
Zalewski, she school onpeein-
tendent told . tIse audience
aboat the accomplishments of
the late saperintendens, Ciar-
ence Coiver, whom the
school was named after, and
whose innovations at the
Niles South School were ceo-
tral so the school district's
progress during this punt mid-
censary ero.

IDe. Zotoweki nosed Cntvnr
created the music and band
programs at the school and
was instrumental in imprev-
ing the science and math cur-
lenta in District 71. Students
in the district have received
many awards and recognition
for their work in science, as
well as for their band compe-
tisions.

The school bund played the
theme from TV's Master-
piece Theatre und a rousing
rendition of its fighting
schont song, the Caber flag
was rassed, we sang the Star
Spangled Banner and then
adjunrned to the school cufe-
seria for cookies und coffee
und cold beverages. Mr.
Lombardi gave us a tour of
the compoter room und u
charming young man named

Cnultuued nfl Page 30

Morton Grove
Meeting Notice

The Villoge Board of Trastees
have scheduled as Executive Ses-
six5 Workshop ut 5:30 p.m. on
Monday, October 12, in tite Tras-
tees Conference Room of the
Richard T, Flickinger Municipal
Center, blOt Capnlina Avenue,
Murtos Grove, te discuss the stut-
os of labor negotiations.

The regalar Village Board
meeting will immediately follow
the workshop. Jast u reminder,
the Village Board meeting will
begin us 7:311 p.m.

Zoners deny
Chesterfield
multiples

. by Cynthia Cbapp

At the October Nues Zoning
Board meeting, Lorry Berg,
attorney for Sol Porter, owner
of Liucotnwood Construction
Co., oppeoled to the Zoning
Commission to rezone a prop-
ert5i located in the Chesterfield
sandivisioa ut 8635 Shermer
Road.

The property is currently the
site of u swimming pool which
has nat bgeo used in recent
years and has failed into disre-
pair. The aim of Porter is to
build sia townhouse nuits ut
that loration. Berg mentioned
so the beard the fence around
the pool is old and broken, the
pool is cracked and dirty and
weeds are growing through all
the cracks ou the property. He
went on tu say that bnildieg the
townhouses would enhance the
uppearauce of the neighbor-
hood. The board was not able
so fully envision the propouaL
b renos e Portee did not nomo
prepared with final drawings
of the property.

Commissioner Angelo
Cuadanod on Page 30 -

Area tax rates
increased from
2% to 10%

Real estate tases in Nues in-
creased this year from as little as
undrr so 2 percent to as much as
almost lflpercent.

The taxing bodies responsible
fur the largest increases surre
School Oistrics 64 and the Nues
ParIr Oissrict.

Homeowners livitig within she
boundaries nf Dist. 64 felt the re-
suttofthe l997refrrondum when
voters approved raising the rda-
cation fand rate by 59 cents per
sigo of BA-V (Equalized As-
sessed Vulaation). The 22.81 per-
cons increase shut resulted far oat-

Continued un Page 30

Chicago cop in Mario
Tricoci Salon during
hostage incident

by Rnnemary Tirio
As the trial of Lorenzo Davis,

Jr., was being conducted in the
Second District Court near the
OldOrchard Shopping Centhr in
Skohie, o twist of fuse was re-
vnuled when Susan Ciarktonk the
stand so testify.

Clark, o Chicago Police ser-
grant from the Town Hall Dis-

Continued On Page 30
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Negotiations, which began lust
May, rontinon between tIte East
Moine Dissrict 63 school board
und the East Moine Education
Association, the onion repensent-
ing the she 216 fail-lime teachers
nfske distnct, despise the best nf-
ferts ofufederal mediator.

An Oct. 1 meeting between the
Opposing factions failed to being
them so a peaceful settlement
Union demands for salary in-
creases of 40 percent Ovor the
fleos five years and an almost 55)
percent tncrease in insurance pre-
mmm payments paid by the
board, along with un espensive
retirement prugram ace major
stamblissg blocks in reaching an-
cord, boardofficials sold.

The package offered by the
board was described as 'fair so -
the teachers und fair to the pub-
Ite' by Beard President Joel
Block,

The hoard is offering a 12.25
percent salary package spread
Over three years, wish a 4.25 por-
cent Increase in the first year and
4.0 perrons increases in the sec-

fr
Federal mediator unable to get teachers

and school board to reach accord

Strike threat still
looms in District 63

by Rosemary Tirio
end and third years of the con- would help teachers increase
tract thrirpeosinns underthr state's re-

The hoard would also offer u crntiy enacted 2.2 legisiotion.
retirement benefit program that Conimued on Page 30
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Its all in the timing: police
nearly nab credit card thief

by Rosemary Tirio

A thief who stole two wallets As police were arriving, tho
from the men's lecker room at the Chicago moo was told by the
Leaning Tower YMCA was al- credit card company that his cord
most appreheoded by police on was being used, ut they spoke, as
the "communications highway" the department store in the shop-
Oct. 1. ping center in she 5600 block of

A 28-year-old Mt Prospect Tnuhy Avenue,
man and a 23-year-old Chicago At l239 p.m., u female em-
man who discovered the lucks cus pIepen ofthr store seId a Ninsen-
offsbrir lockers and their wallets do and three gomes veined at
misstngarnund 12:25 p.m. imme- $206.40 iaaman shedencribed as
diateiy phoned Niles police. Br- botwern the ages of 25 and 28,
fnrnpoticrgossothecrimescenn, weighing between 150 and 160
the men phoned their credit card pounds and wearing dark pansu, a
companies to cancel their ac- lighsshirtondayeilnwnrcksje,
counts before the thief coatd use The suspect thon ottnmpsed to
the stolen cards. purchase o slereo and camcorder

Continued on Page 31

Golf Mill Shopping Center celebrates
new Target store at the mall

Golf MtO Shoppsng Center and Target atareo announce the opening nfa new 503,000 uquare foot
Targetsfore at Go/fMi//di Nifes, f3randopening on Sunday, October 1 1, 1998, lite Targetaddition will
be celebraledlhreughoutthe month ofOctober, -

"We are veryexciterj fo have Targetfoin ourilne-up ofsloresatthe mall, "statedJim Menon( general
manager. 'Anchored by JCPenney, Sears, Kohl's end now Target Ge/fMi?! leads the area in offering
convenience, value and service in a one-atop shopping atmonphere.r For more information, viali our
websitesat www.golfmill.com orwww.generalgrowlh.com.

Shownatthe Oct. 5ribbon cuttlngceremonyMayor Nicholaaßlaneleft, MaryFarrell, atore manager,
andJint Menoni, GeneralManagerofgoffMlgshoppmg Center,
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SENIOR CITIZENS !
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Shampoo
&Set.... $2.50&Up
Haircut . . . $3.00 & Up
EVEEYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY

Sr. MeAD C4ipper 55E5 $3.05 I Up
MeAs Reg. SUr U5Vng $5.00 S Up

IN HOME
HAIR
('.ARF

MAN%CURE
& PEDICURE
TOGEThER' ..... -
$140O

k FREDERICK'S,' COIFFURES
. 5391 11. MILWAUKEE AVE. .4

CHICAGO. IL.

' (773J 631-0574
VIL1IVjWUJA ,

THE ROAD TO

REHABILITATWE

RECOVERY

Hospital

TDansitional

.
Care

HattIe

The Trarrsir ona Care Unit

(TCU) t GlenvitrvTarract

provides thort-term, ntentve

physical occupa cieno1 and

Spcccll thcrapy for personu

in nccd of tcunSitl unaI cain

bcrwccn a hospital ssay

and homo.

For mncc infnrmotion

contact tire Teansirr onol Care

Unit Pcngram Coordinator

oc Gicnview Terrace

(847) 729-9090.

1(U

Glrnview Terrace

1511 Geeenwnnd Road
Gienvican, lUinois 60025

847 729-9090

'Meet Your Candidate' at
the PNA's seniors meeting
On Wtdnesdny, October 4, at this importontgothecing. Come

the Polish Notinnol Alliance and meet the candidates you will
North side Seniorn will held their be olecting.
monthly meeting. mr theme cf Alightloncheonwil!beserved
this meeting is Moot Your Cas- afterthe fnrnm.
didasr" Fnr more infnrsssatins, call

As in the past, oach candidate, (773) 286-0500, ext. 309 nr3l6.
present, will be intrndaced and
given timo te make a short pees- Bethany
entonna and disteiboto their liter-

meeting will take place at
the PNA Fraternal Center, 6038
N. Ciceen Ave., Chicago, IO n.m.
tu 12 noon.

Vice President Stanley M.
Jeasdenjec und thePoliah National
Allioncn nxtends on invitotion to
our senineS ond friends tajoin ta

Ashley Court's
Spooktacular
Halloween Bash

Join the fun at Ashley Court
Retirement Community on Salue-
doy, October 31st at 230 p.m.
Come in cnntume - ifyou dore -
and join in the castome contest.
The popular Banjo Bnddien will
perforan and a faighteningly gnod
time mill he hod by all. Dancing,
refreshments and scary, silly stnff
foreveey guy and ghoul.

Call Kathy ut (847) 228-1500
In R.S.V.P. by Octobee 20th,
Anhley CoatI is lucated ut 1750 S.
Elmhutst Rd. (Elmhuest & Oak-
ton) in Des Plaines.

Terrace hosts
Fall Bazaar

Bethaay Terrace Nursing Cee-
tee, aoon-peofatlong tnrmcuee fa-
cility in MarIon Drove, will host
its annual Fall Festival Bazaar on
Friday. November b from 9 n.m.
to 4 p.m. Crofters and small basi-
neates Ore welcome.

Beautiful hand-made croOn,
jewelry, ceramirs and white ele-
phonts will be avoiluble. Mony
were hand-made by nur residents
and volunteers. Bakery items mdi
also be sold. Lunch whïch will be
served between Il am. and l:30
p.m. All the proceeds go towords
the Resident Council. The public
it invited. For further information
please call (847) 965-8100 and
ask for Lori LenD at x25l. Dead.
line fnrcrafters is November 2nd.

Bethoay Tenace is Incated nl
8425 N. Waukegau Rood in Mor-
ton Grave. They ore located at the
intersection cf Caldwell and
Woakrgan Roads. just north nf
GuIdon and southufDempstne un
Wankegnn.

Affordable Senior Housing
Have Fun - Make New Friends.

A caring attitude and comfortable
surroundings make Ashley Court

the perfect choice for senior living.

1750 S. Ehnhurst Road
Des Plaines

847-228-1500

:: : i :: :ses
NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION

The Niles Senior Center is open tu residents of the Vtllage
nf Niles age 62 and over, and their younger spoasru. To regas-
ter for classes, trips, purchasing tickets, etc., you need to be a
member of the Niles Senior Center. If you are intcrnstcd an ob-
taming additional Sesior Center information or pon wish lo
become a member, call nr visit the Cettler and be pioced on the
mailing lint. The Center is located at 8060 Oakton Street, and
the phone number is 588-8420.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
As usual, the Niles Senior Center will be cloned far Vete-

roas' Day, Wodnesday, Nov, II; and fcr thu Thanksgiving
Holiday, Thursday. Nov. 26 ond Fridoy, Nov. 27.

We wtIi loe rinsed from Mondny, Nuv. 30 through Fri.
day, Dee. 11. We are excited ahnut nur reopening at the
new building at 999 Civic Center Drive on Monday, Dec.
14. No activities nr meetings will take piace at the Seninr
Center during thia two week period, but the Men's Club
Holiday Party ou Friday, Dec. it and the Ruckettes Christ-
mas Spectacular nu Tuesday, Den. 8t will take piane.

Y-ME SELF-BREAST
EXAMINATION LECTURE

Y-Me Nutictral Brennt Cuncer Or'gonizutinst mtll present a
lecture about breast cancer, A troined volunteer wtll toads Self
Breast Esom (SBE) tomurrow, Friday, Oct. 9 at 2 p.m. Shower
cards on SHE will be gives oat. Registration veqaired.

COMPUTER SPECIAL INTEREST GROUP
Computer Special Interest Ornup will meet Mondoy, Oct.

12, at 2 p.m. A voriely of topics svili br discuased. Being your
questions.

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

Binad Prnssare Screening is Wednesday, Oct. 14, from i
p.m. to 4 p.m.

ALL MEN'S CLUB GOLFERS
MEN'S GOLF BANQUET

Men's Club Golf Banquet is schednied for Thuruday, Oct.
15 or t L30 um. ut B anquess os Tam. The price is $15, ond in-
dudes ynur choice of Sirloin nf Beef, ne o Chicken Marsala
Lunch. This year's gnifpeiens mill be awarded ut this time.

FLU SHOT CLINtC
There is stili time tu receive your Ba shot on Friday, Oct.

16, ne Wednesdoy, Oct. 21 frum 9:30 0m. to 12 p.m., und 1:30
p.m. to 4:30 p.m. Far Nibs residents 65 and older and cheoni-
eally ill persons oged 62 In 64 with diabetes, cardiovascular
disease, and respiratory problema. Medicare will be billed,
Cali foc uppnintmnnts. Hamnbuond ncsideats need to contact
Terry Sprengel RN, BSN foe on appointment. (Volunteers
needed. See Mury Oleksy.)

STAMP CLUB
Stamp Club meets un Monday, Oct. 19 al 2 p.m. Bring your

collection ond work together!
NEW SENIOR CENTER PRESENTATION

New Senior Center Prenrntotiost is scheduled for Frtday,
Oct. 23 ot 10 n.m. Senior Censor stuff will discuss the new
building and asawer otty questions you may have, Registeatinu
required.

PINOCHLE TOURNAMENT
Pinochle Tournament is scheduled for Friday, Oct. 23 at t

p.m. (uerive at noon). Ali ployers are encouraged to play in o
three-handed tournament. Seating will be selected at random.
Price: $3.50 includes refreshments und prices.

OCTOBER LITE LUNCH AND MOVIE
October Lite Lustclr urtd Movie is Friday, Oct. 30 at sonta.

Bujoy homemade Soap und Sandwich fuilowed by Tite Motar itt
tite ¡mat Monk starring heart-throb Leosaedu DtCapetc. Price:
$2.

ARTS & CRAFTS FAIR
Arto & CroJla Fcrir is schedsied for Friday, Nov. 6. If yrta

mould like to participate in this event, contact Kelly Mickie ut
tian Couler.

NOVEMBER LUNCHEON
Novesrrher Ltsstchecst is Friday, Nay. 3 at noon. Foilnwing

U meal of Antipasto Salad, Chicken Breast with Tn-color Tor-
telliui, Artichoke Heurts, Garlic and Heurts of Faim, me miii
listeu ta "The Steve and Edit uf Clsicago." Pdce: $6.

MEN'S CLUB HOLIDAY PARTY
Meat 'o Chah Holiday Party is December 4, frntn i I n.m. to 4

p.tat. os White Eagle Bouquet Hall. Enjoy your choice of Pop-
por Steak nr Orange Roaghy -- $lf.5U, or Roseusary Chickcn
Breust -- $l7.50. Then enjoy tito afternoon festiviticu incUd-

'FieLds Urt available.

Past Grand Knight Bill Chase
along with Grand Knight Rich
Zaprzalka cengratnlate Ken Lee
selected os Knight of the Year
und Bob A Sundy damns! acted-

os Family ofthe Year for 1998.
These individuals were henored
for their dedication to nor faith
and the North American Martyrs
Council throaghnutthe posi year.

The Fnnnartyrs, Fonrth De-
grec Club is huppy to announce
theirnffacrrs forthe 1998-99 year
ace os follows: Pcenident - Rich
Zuprznlka; VF - Don Kajpast;
Secretaty - Inc Tatkowski; Treos-
aree - Ken Lee & Marshal - Lorry
Posdinca. The members uf the
club & the coatneil cnngralnlate
these individoals und minh thrm
success.

The new & improved enter-
tainment hooks for l999, the gift
that keeps no giving - ire here.
This year's bank is the biggest
ever, os the north & 5w have bersi
combined into nne edilion. Other
metropolitan orean also available.
The council is still providing

A honseholal hazardous waste
cnlicetiott will br held in the Vil-
lage ofOlercor on Saturday,' Oc..
loher 24, from 8 n.m. tu 3 p.m.
The program is bring coupon-
sared by SWANCC and the Salid
Waste Agency of Lake County.
The ccllactinn will be held in the
duratmnler parking lots on Old
Greets Boy Rood, one black east
of Green Bay Ruad off of Park
Avenue, The prttgram is only for
residents of SWANCC member
lawns ondLalce Coonly. Proof nf

Household
waste collecti

Pictured (leftto right) are Donrnin Bums, Cundyûay Chairman
' for fheLionn Club ofNilen, and Trosfoe Robert Callero. The Li-
ens will conduct 1/mir annual 'Candy Day for the Hearing Im-
pairad and Vinuaily Handicapped"nn Friday, October 9, by gi V-
ing away candy In all mnfnrinfu and paonern-by and accepting
donatignn. At lhe September Village Board Meeling, a Procln-
maliors was prenenled urging off Bijou reuidenlo lo oOpporl thin
very wo rthy ca une.

Knightly News & Views
lhnm for only $35 ro. To order
'your ccpy - contact Rea Lee -
847-967-6234. (Local delivery
available.) All funds will be up-
plied to thehandicapped ornent to
Flanagan Hall projedl, benefit'.
ring many peuple.

All Brother Knights arr invited
to poa'ttciputr in Iba 'Columbur
Day' Parade - downtown Chico-
gn. All Knightu cao march, with
the Sir Knights in full rcgalia,
honoring n'tr name sake.. Par
mare infnrmation - cuntact 'Paul
Dablgreu 847-981-0231.

Please remember ail Brather
Knights 8e their families in your
prayers, especially fcr Brntheru
Bill Chcrn & Andy Bcivr'.vvltea.
Sr., who ore tecoupreating from
recrut illnenses.

S'ce the advastagnu of being a
Ecight A meet one fossuily at our -
Open House/Social Evening, Oc-
tobar 21, Flanagan Hall, S p.m.
Call Jobo Weber far more infor-
mation - 847-342-1405. Joining
as - is helping olhrrs

hazardous
on to be held

residency will he rcqnired, and
vthicles that arc not from theta
oreos mill be tamed away.

The following osoterials will
be accepted:

Faints-lnlrx and oil based
- . Varatslt, stains and remuvrrs

. iusrcticides
. Foot cltemicais
. Driveway sealant
. Motar ail, gasoiinc.

Any qoesdans canlact the Vil-
loge nf Nues, Manager's Office
nt(84715II-f 000.

The Villaga nf Biles will be
participating in the Eighth Anno-
al Make a Difformer Day, which
is October 24. "Make n Differ-
ence Day" is cobrdinntcd by USA
Weekend and the Points uf Light
Foandation nod has grown to io-
elude over 1,000,000 volnntcrrs
annaally.

TheVillage ofNilcswill be co-
nrdiaaling "Tree Angels in OcIo-
ber" along milk the Salvutian
Aetsay. This program will give
residents (and non-residents) an
opportunity ta parchase orcen-
sots items fur needy childrrs in
thn oren. Items moy include

Energy assistance
available from
Maine Township

"Maine Township residents
who.fncr a hardship paying heat-
ing bills thin coming winter may
taon he aligible for financiul
help," odvises General Assis-
tance Director Marsho Warnick.

Heating sobsidins will be
ovoilable to help low income
working pcople and recipients nf
government nid. Apartment
dwellers whose rent includes heut
and who puy moer Ilion 30 par-
cent of their income far rent may
be eligible.

"Three are guidelines that nerd
tu ha coasidneed," added Wad-
nick. "The Federal gavernmrnt.
han established monthly incoma
guidalines forrligibility based on
the number of people within the
fomily."

, Daring the month of October,
applicatians urn limited to resi-
dents over 65 years of age and
those receiving Sacial Security
Disabilities benefits. All albar
qualifying residents may apply
beginning November I of this
yene.

"Maine Township is author-
iced In take Ihe upplicotions (nr
Ihese sibsidies, which arc provid-
cd through a federal grunt ndmin-
isleeed by Ihr Community and
Economic Association nf Conk
Coanty," said Wornick.

Far guideline information, or
to schedule an oppaintmest, call
Ihr MainnTowoship Ocacral As-
sistonce office at 18471 297-2510.

Notre Dame to
install president
and principal

Natta Dame High School,
Biles, is pleased to announce the
formal isslallalion uf the affines
nf president and principal ta bit
lseldanSundoy,Ocloher 18,0110
n.m. during a family mass in the
schuol chapel. A. cantincutal
brcnkfast will be served immedi-
alely following the liturgy. Any
family 1h01 wishes ta attend this
Mass and celebration ncc asked ta
RSVP with Mrs. Risco, Adminis-
tendon Assistant, nl (147) 965-
29Q0,Bxtension 8620.

clothes, schonl supplies, etc.
To participntr, come to the

Nues Admiristrotion Building
(lOCO Cir'ic Centre Drive, at the
Sautheast corner nf Ouklon and
Waakrgar. Roads) or the Teidrol
Conter (8060 Oaktnn Street) und
select a child for whoni you
moula like to help. Child descrip-
tians mili be available from Man-
doy', October t2 thrvvgh Fridny.

The Village nf Monos Grave
recently implemented a 24 haue
municipal trlephonchotline. This
holline is designed to provide res-
idents with a vainly of infoecia-
tion on nile topics nf iutcrcst is
the Villogn.

Thehotlise provides residents
with yet another autlet foe timely
and important informotion. Br-
sides the hotline, Village infor-
motion may ha found in Iba qua-
terly Morton Gruye Exchange
newsletter, Government Access
Channel 6 cable telrvisiva, Inter-
net Home Page, and Other regiun-
al sewspopers. The halline in-
eludes iuformatioo on the
location olVilluge facilities; up-

October 23. Than purchase some
needed itenan iudicatad on their
card. Thea cetorn your gifts to the
Administrntion Building by Oc-
luher 23 far Saturday, October24
delivery. Foe Ony additional quer'
lions about Make a Difference
Day or Tree Angels in Oclober,
please call the Village nfNiles at
(847)508-8000.

Morton Grove
Municipal Hotline

.taming local avenas; solid mazo
and recycling eolleclinn; Medi-
aOnn cubic television verrines;
yanage ond yard sole permits:
Booed nl Trasteen meeting sched-
ales; tmpnelunt Oren ogeocy tela-
phone nambees; real estate trans-
far tao seqaiermenls; at,d the
Viilagc's Internet home page ad-
dress.

Residents dan reach the new 24
hour musicipol holline by dialing
(847) 663-6 Ill. Hawaver, if you
nerd odditiasal information,
please call Ihn Village's latin
businnsn scicphooe number at
(847) 365-4100 between the
bourn of8:3Oa.m. 1o5 p.m., Mnn-
day through Fridoy and 5:30 am.
to neon on Saturday.

25th Anniversary Bingo
Party to be held

Chairman Nicholas Costantino and Co-peroon Veda KnoPf-
ntan announce the 251h Anniversary of the Maine Tnwnnirip
Senior Citizen Free DirIgo Parly. Il will be held on Wedneoday
Oclobor28ntthe While Eagle Renlaurant, llll45MllwaukaeAve-
nue, NUes.

NUes Mayor Nicholas S. Blaoe, left, in coOjoncliofl With An-
drew Przybylo Commilfneman of lhe Mains Township Demo-
cratic Organization have sponsoredand supported Ihm popular
event for I IC pant 25 years and is offered free lo all Sanior c/li-
zencofMaine Townahipandthe Villageof NUes.

Doors will open at 12 p.m. and lhe games will begin at I p.m.'
Frnerefrenhmenlu, prizesanda QuuenandKing willbe drawn lo
reign forlhe day. Each willreceivea cash prize.

Tickets can be obtainedat the local Senior Clubs and also al
8074 Mllwaukeea1venue, in NUes,

Pleaoecall(847) 692-3388 formore intoreealian.
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Eighth Aiinual'Make.a Difference Day'
Tree Angels in October

Lions Ch!b of Niles
Candy Day set
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Who'll take
care of mom
and dad?

When John Glenn became the
first American to nrbit the Earth,
he prnbably never imagined he'd
later become America't Erst sen-
inrcitizcn astrnnaut. But in Octe-
ber, at77 yuans nfage, he'll return
to the "fluat frontier" aboard the
space shattlr Discnvery.

And that's net the only frontier
3ohn Glenn is talking abnat these
days. "In the next fifty years, the
number of Americans over 65
wilt triple. Eesearch on aging is
essential te preventing nr delay-
ing diseases ike Atzheimer's, di-
ahntet and osteoporosis," said
Senator Glenn in a new television
public service announcement for
the American Fedrratinn fur Ag-
ing Research. 'The support of ng-
isgresearch will ensure that older
Americass remain vital, pcodoc-
tivoand iedeprndent."

For froc information an Tien,
you cae increase your he'dth-
span and lead a tonger, healthier
tifewrito to the American Federa-
lion for Aging Resoarch, Radin
City Station, P.O. Bun 2000,
New York, N.Y. 10101 sTr call
AFAR toit free at i (888) 33(5-
4660.

There is no còsmetic
for beauhy like happiness.

Anonymous.
une

Passages lecturer to discuss
artist Gustave Dore

CONGivTuiiiTIONS
fo the recipients of

LibERTy BANk
ist Liberty Scholars Program

Each of the Liberty Scholars named here will receive a $500 scholarship
to be applied toward pursuing their college plans.

Aneth Mroczkowski

Jennifer Acevedo
Mother Gue,-in High Schont

Heather Breo
Mother Guarte High Schont.. Jeffrey.J.Dopke

Maine South High Sohoot

Neftali Droz
Roberto Clemente High School

Anno Maria Floren
Good Connues High School

Rick Herzog
Gordon Tech High School-' Jince Lukoue

Carl Schurz High School

Lucy Murguia
Holy Trinity High School

Margaret Plunkett Nguyen
fleunrrection High School

tinello Roman
Kelvyn Park High School

Caroline Tumidajskt

Tenenhya Robinson
Lane Tech High School

Ronemary Roman
Madonna High School

Demetrios Sarantopoulos
Maine South High School

Leo Tool
Holy Crous High School

SreimneizAeademic Academy MaIne flout High School

These students llave desstottstrolesl ottlstanding character, und have procec their cotnsttilseestt lo o salid
academic career Liberty is delighted to recognize the deterttsination of these future cotnmsuily leaders.

, I I
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PERSONAL PRIVACY
IN AN INFORMATION AGE

At t p.m. on Octubre 0 in the Prairie View Community
Center, Katherine Router of the University of Itlinois will dis-
cuss "Personal Privacy in as Information Age." Consumers
will be alerted to the wïdespread availability of personal infor-
mutina in a wide variety nf data banks, and examine the trade-
offs in the use nf electronic record keeping. For a reservation,
call Catherine Deun at the Marice Grave Park Districl, 965-
1200.

TAXI DISCOUNT PROGRAM
The Village of Mortes Grove afferu a discount In age 65+

riders ofAmerican Taxis. The discount is $2.25 per ride. Cou-
pons are available at the Morton Grove Village Hall Senior
Center for those who are registered. To register, seniocs must
present pmof of age and proof ofresidency at the Village Halt
Senior Couler. For more infornsadun. cati the Morton Gruyo

Senior Hot Line weekday mornings between 9 am. and 12
noun at 470-5223.

A GIFT FOR YOURSELF & YOUR FAMILY
Murtas Grove seniors cangive their family a very nice gift

that dues nel cost yoa a single penny? They can talk about an
hour and have a video legacy that their family wtll chetish for
years. Jass catI the MuDen Grave Senior Hot Line ut 470-
5223, and ask about u "Reminiscence lolerview." The next
step is easy, relax in the comfort of home and talk with an in-
torviewer. Questions will be asked about childhood, upbring-
ing and adult tiife while the videotape is running.

FLU & PNEUMOÑIA IMMUNIZATIONS
The Village of Morton Grove will provide inflaenzu and

pneumonia immunioulions far residents over age 60. The cost
uf the shots are free fur those whose primary insurance is
Medicare Pact B. Patients whu ace enrolled in un HMO, or
who do out subscribe to Medicare Part B, must pay $10 for the
lia shul, and $15 fur the pneumonia shot.

Seniors should get a tin shot each year to provide immunity
tu the most commonly predicted flu strains fur the coming
winter. Pneumonia immanizatiuns provide lifelong immunity
to the most commun forets of pneumonia and already re-
crived, aloco not need tu be repeated. Anynne:

t) allergic to chickea, chicken feathers or eggs;
allergic to cantad lens solution or thermerisol (mercuñ-

al antiseptic);
allergic tu the antibiotic family called arninuglycusidrs

(gcntamycio, kanamycin or neumycin);
who has over suffered from the illness known os Gail-

tian-Barre Syndrome; nr
who has cold symptoms the day uf their shot; witt stot

ho inssouoized.
This year, Evanstnn Northwestern Healthcaro Home Servic-

es administers the insmanizations.und offers u choice uf u tra-
ditianat needle injoctiun ur a Binjector (needle-free) injoctiao.
Those interested in a shot niant nicke a reservation by calling
the Morton Grove Senior Idol Line at 470-5223, Datos und
times in the Merlan Grove Village Halt Senior Center are:

. Saturday, Oct. to; 9 am. to nuns

. Thursday, Oct. 22; 2 tu 5 p.m.

. Saturday, Oct. 31; 9 u.n. tu noun

. Thursday, Nov. 5; 2 tu 5 p.m.
BLOOD PRESSURE

Periodic blued pressure measurement is helpful in determin-
ing if heatth is throatoned by high blond pressaro (hypersen.
sien). Hypertension is a cuntribucur tuward strokes, heurt dis-
cuse und kidney faltare. Unfortunately, hypertension usosally
tras no symptoms so a penon cou feel pent and nut knuw they
have it. Free screenings are offered from 9 to IO am. on Tues-
doy, Oct. t3 in the Morton Gravo Village Hall Senior Center.

COMMISSION ON AGING
The Morton Gruye Commission un Agiogwilt hold its nest

monthly meeting ut I p.m. un Tuesday, Oct. 13 in the Morton
Grave Vitluge Halt. The cummissiur provides an orma fur
discussion and planning uf services aral prugrums to benefit
Morton Grove's scnioc citizen population. All interested rosi-
dents aro welcsme tu attend.

ARTHRITIS VIDEO SERIES
This "Arthritis" video will be presented by Morton Grove

visiting corse, Mary Kay Andreosi at Village Hall Soniur Ccn-
ter at 10:30 am. on Wednesday, OCt. 14; and uguin in the Frai-
rie View Cummauity Center at 12:15 p.m. ou Wodeosday,
Oct. 21. Arthritis literally means, "joint inflammation," und ro-
fers tu more than 11;) different diseases. Fur advice us manag-
ing arthritis, attend uno of these meetings.

THE PRIDE OF OREGON
& PUMPKIN FANTASYLAND

The Prairie View Tracci Club wilt hood tu Orègun, IL (nr u
Reck River emite on Thursday, Oct. 15. Enjoy lunch os board
as well as the 50' statue of Chief Black Hawk ard picturesque
Lowden Stato Park. AIss, visit Behmor's Pumpkin Funtusy-
land to onjey uil types of animals, toar a bara filled with dif-
forent characters, bol cider, and everyune will take home u
pampkin. The bus leaves the Prairie Viow Community Center
at 9 am., and will return at upprosisnuttey 6 p.m. The cust is
$52 for residents, and $57 for nun-residents, For details, cutI
Catherine Dean at 965-1205.

INTERGENERA'fs)NAL TAIENT SHOW
MuSan Grove is hlosscd witlt many talented irdividnuls, A

grand display directed by Ethel Libkinuf the Morton Grove
Commissiun on Aging will ho featured ut 7 p.m. on Monday,
Oct. 19 in the Mayeo Grove Public Library. Como und enjoy
imporsonatar and singer, Johnny Johnson; tito muther/daughter
duo uf Robin and Rachel Glen; and tong-time barber shupper,
Etdsn Briser. Admissiun price is one nau-porishuble food item
for the Morton Grove Firemen's Associatiun's Christmas fond
basket distribution, Call the Morton Grave Senior Hot Lire ut
470-5223, for a reservation.
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FRESH MEATS ' FRESH MEATS

WISCONSIN BRICKOR MUENSTER

FRESH BONELESS SKINLESSu- _

'wwsrv LEAN

GROUND CHUCK
3LDS $ 189
MORE

7780 Milwaukee Avenue, NuesI, ft (847) 965.1315 HOURS, , Mon. thru Sat. 8t30 - 6:00 P.M.D ,
Sunday 8:30 . 2:00 P.M.

"' ° SALE ENDS WED OCT 14TH

DELI$ÄNDWICHES .

BREAST
s 98

LB.

CARAMEL

APP S

'sr?

FRESH EXPRESS

I LB.

'p

99;-
WHOLE

BABY
CARROTS
79C

M

YELLOW

ONION
59

a LB.
BAG

PICCINI
CH IANTI

$599
750ML

&7LB
WHOLE

AVG.

BONEDAND $
ROLLED 2 '
LAMB LOINS $'98

ffi LB.
2.3LB AVG.

LAMBRACKS' s4L.

99

USDA GOVERNMENT INSPECTED

LEG O LAMB

8 OZ.

70ML

BR

4WJORS

SMRNOFF
VODKA
1,75 LifER

BEEFEATERS
GIN

ai

lIO ROSSI
4 LITER

9399
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ITALIAN
SAUSAG E

$198
HOT
OR

MILD

LB.

LEAN

SIRLOIN PATTIES
s 98

LB.

a
(_j;:xAs PINK

RAPEFRUIT
JUICE 460Z.

CENTREIJ.A
ILE, READcRUM .

0790

O ITALIAN

leoz

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

UDWEISER
MILLER

-' 12PKG 12 0E, CANS

STROH'S
OR

BUSCH
30 PKG 12 OZ CANS

J COCA-COLA
rD: REG. & DIET- 12PAK12OZ,CANS

SUB SANDWICHES
&

PARTY TRAYS

PAGE

599

A
A

Haetstein cumpus, 7701 N. Lin-
coluAve., Sknkio.

tu this crIare, Bernstein Witt
dìscuss how Dore, as- illastrator
uf Ihn .Bibte, Dante's Iefcrno,
Milton's Faradise Lost aed many
other great works, helped chopo
the world's view of heaven, hell
and even Sherlock Holmes' Lun-
don.

For more infnrinotinn, call the
Emeritus Office at (847) 635-
1414.

On Tuesday, Oct. t3 at Oakton
Cummunity College, Daniel
Bernstein, a Chicago-basad dc-
signer, will cousine how Gus-
tave Dore, the most popular ilIas-
tratnr of the 19th century,
influenced the imagination of the
western world. This presentation
is part ofthrPassagesLectaro Se-
riet sponsored by Gaktnu's
Emeritus Program. The lecture
wilt be held from t-2:30 p.m. in
P.eom At45 at Oaktns's Ray
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BRUNO CHRONO WSKI
Bruno Chronowski 66 of

Nibs, hOd Thursday, Augost 20
at Loyola Medical Center. Ho
toas born Friday, Fobroary H,
1932 io Poland. Beloved husband
of Jadwiga (nnO Czanoy) Chro-
nowsici. Beloved father of Miros-
law Chr000wski and Bernadette
(John) Elmer. Grandfather of Pa-
draic Cbronowski and Michael
and Brian Elmer. Services were
held Angast 24 at St. oho Bee-

;?W
J FLOWERS

and
GIFTS

b * WEDDINGS
el and

lto
FUNERALS

8118 Milwaukee,
Nues

WE DELIVER
ANYWHERE

823-8570 uow-rnsnswem

, 1eflon=
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hoof Church, Nues. Arrange-
menes handled by Skaja Terrace
Funeral Home. Interment was in
Maryhill Cemelery. Nues.

STANLEY KOSMATKA
Stanley Kosmalka, 79, of

Niles, died Saturday, August 22
at Lulheran General Hospital,
Park Ridge. He was born Mon-
day, September 9, 1910 in Port-
land, Oregon. Beloved husband
of Lorraine (nne MusInG) Kas-
matka. Betnved father of Stanley
L. (Karen) Kosmatka, Kathleen
Hankey. Jerome F. (Lorena) Kos-
matku, Cynthia (Stewart) lager,
and Therese Warsaw. Grandfa-
therof 15. Great-grandfather oft.
Services were held Aagost 26 ut
St. John Brnbeuf Church, Nitos.
Arrangcmcnls handled by Skaja
Tenace Funerut Home. Interment
was in Maryhiti Cemetery, Hiles.

ARTHURQEIENZEL
Arthar Quenzel, 82, of Des

Plaines, died Sunday, August 23,
He was born Tuesday, June 13,
1916 io Chicago. Beloved bus-
band of the tale Margaret (neo
Cnonolty) Qoenzol and also the
tale Catherine. (nne LaPetra)
Quenzet. Beloved father of PaIn-
cia Qaenzel, James (Kulhlern)
Qonuzet, and Julianne (Thomas)
Paluch. Grandfather ofßrian and

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED

THE SKAJA FAMILY

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

7812 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES, ILLINOIS
(847) 966-7302

SKAlA STANLEY
FUNERAL HOME

3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

(773) 342-3330

BUD SKAJA

MICKEY SKAJA

JACK SKAJA

JIM SKAJA

BUD SKAJA JR.

JOHN SKAJA

ERIC SKAJA

SKAJA BACHMANN
FUNERAL HOME GORDON WOJDA

7715 ROUTE 14
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS MARK CIOLEK

(815) 455-2233

.
OBITUARIES'

Michelle Spindel, Rebecca Mor-
gun, Jean Modesto, James, Dan-
ici, Thomas, and Laune Quenzel,
Kerne Pergoliezi, and Maggie
and Becky Paloch. Great-
grandfather uf t I . Brother of
Margaret Moran, the late Eric
Queuznt, Ihn late Meona Sikoky
and Ose laleOtto Quenzel. Servie-
es were held August 25 at SI.
John Brebeaf Church, Hiles. Ar-
rangements handled by Skaju
Tenace Funeral Home. lotermeul
was in Holy Sepulchre, Worth.

GRACE ESASSAN
Grace E. Sasuan, 88, of Park

Ridge, died Monday, August 24
al Abbinglon of Glenvirsv. She
was born Thursday, October 14,
1909 in Winbur, PA, Beloved
wife of the late Jahn Sassan. Be-
loved mother of John "luck"
(Nancy) Sassun, Jr. and Dennis
(Carol Jo) Sassun. Grundmether
of7. Greul-grandmolher of t . Sis-
ter of Beatrice Green, John Gen-
dusu, Sue Bickness, the late loso-
phine Difliase, the tute Frances
Leu, the laie Mary Lucca, Ihe tute
Charles Gendusa, Ihn late Frank
Geodusa, and the late Michael
Genduua. Friend ofMonie Zooll-
er. Services were held August27
al Mary Seat ofWisdom Church,
Park Ridge. Arrangemeuls han-
died by Skaju Tenace Funeral

Howe. Interment was in Alt
SuinisMausoleum, Des Plaines.

LOUISJ. DI DOMENICO
Louis J. Di Domenico, 60, nf

Hites, died Tuesday, Augusi 25.
He was born Monday, December
6, 1937 in Chicago. Beloved has-
band of Mary (nec Lynn) Di Do-
menien. Beloved father of Mi-
chuel (Tracy) Di Domenico and
Michelin (Paul) Kennedy. Grand-
father of Fein und Megan Kenne-
dy und Jason Di Domenico.
Brother of Bert (Carmene) Di
Domenico. Brother-in-law of
Luwreuce (Lyon) Lynn, Berna-
drue E. Carter, Salvatore (Ruino)
Incardone and ihe tale Henry
(Rita) Lyon. Services were held
August 29 at St. John Brebeuf
Church, Nites. Arruogemeols
handled by SkajaTerrace Funeral
Home. Intermeut was in Manyhill
Cemetery, Nues.

EDWARD W,
SCHMALKUCHE

Edward W. Schmalkuche, 78,
of Niles, died Wednesday, Au-
gust 26. He was born Saturday,
June 5, 1920 in Lloyd, NY, Be-
loved husband uf Dorothy
Schmalkuche. Beloved father uf
Edward (Eileen) Schmalkuehe.
Grandfaiher of3. Brother of Vio-
let Johunsen and William

Why Select A Family Owned
Funeral Home?

*lfj are lradiiioeally much rower than those
of corporale owned funeral homes.

n Our funeral directors and staff do not work on,
commtssions. They will never pressure you lo buy
something that you don't want or need,

n,JI of our preparation work is done at our
funeraJ homes by licensed funeral directors. Your
loved one wilt not be transponed lo a "faclory like"
embalming facilily.

nynu will be lreaied with Ihe respect and appre-
ciation Ihat only a family owned business can offer,

°We consistently upgrade our facilities and
equipment io offec families only the best.

°The comfort of knowing ihe person you're
dealing with. You will always 'see a familiar fsce at
our chapels, Our oisif is not rolsted among dozens of

funeral homes,

Colonial Wojciechowski
Funeral Homes

Oe',sed & Operated Fur Ores 85 Yema By Tite
Wojeiec/touttki Family

8025 W. GolfRoad Niles (847) 581-0536
6250 N. Milwaukee Ave. Chicago (773) 774-0366

A

Sebmaikuehe. Services wereheid
August 31 . Arrangements has-
dIed by Skuja Tenace Fanerai
Home. lnlnrtneni was in St. Adal-
heniCemeiery, Niles.

ARTHUR J.
WYRUCHOWSKI

Arthur J. Wyruchowski, 05, of
Nues, died Thursday, August 27
ai Lutheran Geneent Hnspiiai,
Puek Ridge. He wan born Friday,
Fnbrauey 7, 1913 in Chicago. Be-
loved husband. of the late Anna.
Beloved falber of James Wynn-
chowski, Sr. und Aethar (Jo-Ann)
Wyruchowski, Jr. Grandfather of
Michael, Matthew, Thomas, Jo-
seph, Jamos, Ir., lacquehun und
Julie Wyruchowski. Brother of
Lucille (Frank) Casatino and
Margaret (the late Elmer)
Schroeder. Services were Iteld
August 31 at St. John Brebeuf
Church, Hiles. Arrangements
haudled by SkajaTcteace Funeral
Home. Intermeni was in Maryhtll
Cemetery, Hiles.

INGEBOROM. KII1SCHNER
Ingeborg M. Kirsehner, 67, of

Nites, diod Tharsduy, August 27
at Lutheran Gonerul Hospital,
Fork Ridge. She was born Sun.
duy,July 12, 1931 inMarienbure,
Germuny. Beloved wife of Alex-
ander M. Kirsehoer. Beloved
mother ofGiselu (Raymond) Kist
and Heidi (Randali) Woods. Rs-
Icr-in-law of Erich (Annu)
Kiruchner und Irma Deul. Servie.
es were held Septumber i. Ar-
rangements handled by Skaja
TerraceFuneral Homn. Interment
was in Memory Gardens Cerne-
levy, Arlington Heights.

STEVET. CHAMERSKI
SIeve T. Chamerski, 00, of

Nilcs,'died Monday. August 31.
He was born Monday, December
J, 1917 in Chicago. Beloved bus-
band ofAun Chomerski. Beloved
fatherofCaeol Chamerski. Bruth.
er of Jean Gabriel and the tate
Joltn Chamenki. Services were
held September 4 al SI. John Bm-
beuf Church, Nitos. Arrange-
menu handled by Skaja Turrace
Funeral Home. Interment was in
Maryhill Cemetery, Niles. For-
merly a member ofNAJs4 Knight
of Columbus, Morton Grove
American Legion, Hiles Park
Commisnicner-t2 years, Fast
President.

MARION C. WEINER
Marion C. Weiner, 08, nf

Nitos, died Tuesday, September
i. She was born Fdday, March
25, 1910 in Ctricago. Beloved
wife oftlte tate Roberl G. Weitter.
Beloved mother ofMary Lou and
Nancy. Grandmother cf Christa.
Gmcai-grandutother cfCJ. Scrvic.
es were ttcld September 4 at St.
John Brebeuf ChurrIs, Niles. Ar-
rangements ltandlcd by Skaja
Terrace Funeral Home. Interment
was in Maryttill Centelery, Hites,
Fonncrly a tttcntbcr of the Hiles
Senior's Clubs.

Orthodox/interfaith Awareness
Grthodon/lnterfuith Aware'

ness is a 6-week program for Or-
thodox families, inierfuith cou-
pies and anyone curious about the
Greek Orthodox faith. Presenta-
lions will be held at St. John lite
Baptist Greek Orthodos Church,
DesPlumes, IL, 73O p.m., every
week beginning Tuesday, OcIo-
ber 6, 1990. Time for questions

Congregation to hold
Tzedakah (Charity) Fair

Saturday, Oct. 10, Cangrcga-
tian B'nai Jettoshan Beth Etohim,
Glenview, will hold a Tccdalcah
Fair for the Febuary School. The
Fair will enable the primuty
schont studettls io give their Tze-
dIIhah tu su agettcy of gemir
choice, and to bay somethiug that
moons nomething to them, in that
way leaching them mitaI il tucaus
to give Tzcdahah.

The children wilt be able lo
"purchase" fond items for Ste
Feed the Flctoetess Fand or
EZRA; peruttual-care items for

Remembra
The eighth osnual Remcm-

brauce Sunday will be observed
in our Archdiocese the weekend
cf Ociober 10th. Frunciu Candi.
nul George, 0Ml., inviles
you to join him in ecumoncial
prayan for troruonu' Ring with
01V/AlDI and others who foce
life_threatening illnesses, as well
as those who care for them.

Flan now to attend u liturgy
far people living with HP/I
AIDS an Sunday, Gclober t t at
4 p.m. at St. Luke Evangelical

Serve Each
Other With Love

Helping hands make happy
hearls. Families and singlo
adults une needed to open thom
hearts and homes lo children
who have been abased, neglect-
ed, or abandoned. Children from
infanls lo IO years of age. need
either sttort-lerm or lung.lccm
foster cace. Throughout a child's
slay in a faster home, Catholic
Charities provides tappati and
services lo both the child and Ihe
l'osier paemnts. All racial. relig-
ions, and socioeconomic back-
grounds are needed.

Infarrnaiior on how io be-
Come a Catholic Charilics foster
parent will he presented ott
Thursday, Oct. II, ut 7 p.m. It
Caittolic Charities Norlhsvest

To rcpart the death uf u
Sudai Security heueftriney nr
Supplemental Security Incarne
(Sal) recipient er to apply for

Survivur beneftttr call,
.

1-800-SSA 772-1213,
business duys, 7 um. tu 7 p.m.

attd fellowship will follow each
presentation. Nolice of altre-
danem s apprecIated. Topics in-
elude.

10/6 Church History - From Je-
rusalem la American Shoren: Mr.
John Fotopoulns; 15/13 Greeks
in Amertca . A Personal Ferapec.
live: Fr. Emmanuel Lionikix; 10/
22 The Heart of Orthodox Won-

WINGS; gasoline, blood or baud.
ages fete Magen David Adorn;
scltoul supplies fttr gte Jewish
Children's Buceao; or ice skates,
bttwling oboes, or an ice cremo
Cttne frcmJewistt Big Sisters.

The children will receive a err-
tifscaie of thanks after making
dscirTzedakahpurctsases.

For infortualion Contad SItan
Bauer or Dandy Robbiox at (547)
729-7575 or ottlitte ut hllp://
wwm.shtonaslt. org/mefocrn/ualtc/
cnngs/il)ilOiO.

nce Sunday
Lutheran Church, 1505 Went
Belmont, Ctticugo. Tho prayer
nervino is )cintty sponsored by
The Eptscapal Diocese uf Chica-
go, The Greek Orthodox Dio-
cese of Chicago, The Metropoli-
tau Chicago Synod of the
Evangelical Lutherau Church in
America and oar own Amehdio-
cese. On that day, churches
Ibroughout metropolitan Chica-
go will ring bells from J55 until
4 p.m. ta symbolize nue unity in
ptuying for those who live with
HI V/AIDS.

Suburban Offtce, 1911 Rohi-
Wing Rd., Suite E, in Rolling
Meadows. For more informa-
tian, call (312) 655.7200. Span-
tnh-speaktng persons may cali
(312) 655-7255.

Jcc adult
classes to
be offered

Fall reginlraiion is underway
foc adalt classes at the Mayer Ka.
plau JCC (5550 W. Church SI.,
Skokie). Hew to the centers care
offet4ngs is the Life Long Learn-
ing Iustitotc for adults ages 40-
65. The Life Long Learning buh-
tute features pnogranttniog in
Jewish ednealion; literature, film
and fine arts; und personal geuwih
and svellness. Class topics in-
elude Jesvinh Education; Litera-
lare, Film and ihe Arts; and Per-
sonul Growlh and Wetteess,

Fomntare information urta reg-
inter call the MKJCC al (047)
675-2250.

ship - What We Believe (Thar):
Fr. Chrit Cnnstantiniden;lO/27
How We Live Our Faith - A Cal-
rodar Year of Orthodox Orso.
lion: Fe. John Raltis; I 1/3 Greek
Customs & Traditions - "It's
Greeb toMe": Mm. Marilyn Roo.
vnlas; 1 l/l0lnlcrfaith-The Body
ofChrisl: Fr. Charles Joanides.

Our Lady of Ransom
Entertainment '99
Books

Our Lady uf Ransom Parish is
setting Entertainment '99 Books
fon $35. Books are now available.
Ta order, conlacl Josephine Bau
ut (047) 823.5904.

!NORTH WEST
nvmrnudity reodit union

Catholic Charities aflhe Arch-
diocese of Chicago invilnx those
who have experienced the loss of
a loved one lo suicide to purtici-
pate io its Loving Outreach to
Sunvivorn of Suicide Program
(LOSS).

Meeting dates and locations
are as follows:

Sunday, October i I, 7 p.m. at
St. Raymond's Ministry Center,
301 1-Oka, Ml. Pmnspccl.

Sundoy, Oclobet 18, 7 p.m. al
Q neen of Martyrs formen con-
vent, 15240 S. St. Louis, Ever-
gnnco Park.

Tuesday, October 20, 6 p.m. at
Catholic Chanities Near North

Fall Festival
of Loans!

A AA%A %A A%A 1%
APR

50-YEAR, 15-YEAR, 25/25-YEAR AND 30-YEAR MORTGAGES
Receive up co 80% of the equity in your hume on a ref'mance or purchase.

APR

HOME EQUITY LINE OF CREIS1T
Put the equity in your home to work-

take a vacation, do sume remodeling, or fund your child's educationl
Our line of credie in "BELOW PRIME ALL THE TIME!"

A% ,Y%SAPR , APR
NEW AUTO LOANS USED AUTO LOANS

Of5ce, 721 N. LaSalle SIren,
Chicago.

Wednesday, October 21, 7
p.m. at Holy Family Church,
2515 FalalineRd., inverness,

Tharaday, October 22, 7 p.m.
at Carmel High School, One Car-
mnl Parkway, Muedelein.

Sunday, Octobcr 25, 7 p.m. at
St. Joseph's Church, 1747 Lake
Ayease, Wilmette.

Wednnsday, October 25, 7
p.m. at Catholic Chadlins West
Suburban 06cc, 1400 S. Asslin,
Cicero.

Fam more information, tele'
phone (312)655-7283,

This rate applies to all mafitled Any dehler purchased or pnvale sale
'98s rund 'SOs! autos from 1991-5998 qualify!

s 0/*
A ¡O
V APR
E

AUTO LOAN BUYOUT
Bring your current auto loan to us from any
otlner financial institution. We'll finance it at

2% less than your current rate!
(Minimum refinance rate is 6.9% Ate)

lb -mt. n.,a,., ,anmpfrs uwg c,.te aa a,,. aoa:u,,,a ,..vss,
,*çy esto. .,.,enot, ,'pMs ,.,, ,4th Aa tirI. 5oo. d Sas.m pp&oa 8
l. ,. rs. ,.sp,Úbi *10. ,,,-,-.,. Th.. 'o.. ppq. u dih,,.dby , I/In/OS.

I
sb», s oI,,g. u * *,rnO, le""

'*P:, ntuO.Oa ,,._, ,.,,,b.htp ,.qa,.,,.,t.

Call Today (847) 647-1030

7400 Waukegan
Nues, IL 60714
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Catholic Charities Loss
Program sets meeting dates
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The Magical World of Dr. Seuss comes to life

Chicago Children's MuscurO
is proud to share the tun of road-
ing with fawitieS through itt now
exhibit Seost With tuis whimsi-
cat rhymes and memotabte char-
actors. Dr. Seaux revotutionized
the way children earn te read and
experience literature. The Seuss!
exhibit cetebrates Dr. Seusu's tra-
ditinn nf siltineus and make-
believe, and continues Chicago
Children's Maseum commitment
ta promoting literacy. Scuso!
opens at Chicago Children's Ma-
team On Thursday, October 15,

PUMPKINS, MINI PUMPKINS, GOURDS, INDIAN CORN

49 LB.

NEW FALL APPLES ALL VARIETIES

FROM POUNDS TO PECKS TO BUSHEL QUANTITIES
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Holiday Boutique and
Craft Fair to be held

The Pine Arts Boasters of
Maine East High School wilt
present the 9th Attttttu/ Holiday
Batutiqtte aitd Craft Fair to taise
money for student scholarxhips
and to Enance the Spring Musical
which will be "Oklahoma."

The Boutique will be told on
Satorday, Oct. 17, from IO am.
to 4 p.m. in the gym of Moine
East High School, 2601 W.
Dempster St., Park Ridge (corner
ofDempxter St. and Potter).

Exhibitons will feature crafts
and gifts including baud-crafted
Haltoweots, Thanksgiving, and

Ethers PIaceSEI 9:00am.

VIDALIA SWEET $ 29
ONIONS LB.

1998, and runs tttroagh Monday,
August31, 1999.

How did Dr. Seuss dream up
tltesn creatures andplaces? Ongr-
oat sketches, photographs, und
personal memarubilia presented
is the exhibit's udjacent gallery
shed light on the lifo und creative
process of Theodor Geisnl, the
real-life Dr. Beans. See how Oei-
sel struggled with the Erst sen-
renco ofHarrors Luyo ori Egg, and
how the green staff in Burthoto-
ytteir and tIte Oobteck was origi-
natty pick.

Christmas items. Alux available
wilt be ftorat awangements, wood
products, jewelry, inspirational
art and much monet There is no
admixvion charge and refresh.
monis will be available. Eoler-
tuinment, a buhe sate, and ruffles
which wit feature items donated
by each ofoar craftors will be an-
going throaghoat the day. For ad-
diiional information, call Nancy
at (t47) 729-2996, or Liz (847)
966-8722.

USE THE HUGLE

Throughout thu eon of the ox-
hibit, speciul programs will focos
00 the creative work ofDr. Scans.
Seuss! poetics aro scheduled ix
December for when the- Orinch
state - er didn't steal - Christmas,
und in curly March to celebrato
Dr. Srnss's and the Cot io the
Hat's birthday. Special Seusu-
thomed school group visits und
birthday parties will also be of-
foeed.

Sensu! opeos lo the publie on
Thursday, October 15; the Seuss!
Grand Opening Weekend . four
days of fontabutous fun - ruox
from Thursday, October 15
through Sunday, October19.

The mission of Chicago Chit.
dress Museum is to activate rho
intellectual and erootive poteotiat
ofchitdnon by being a catalyst for
tearoing. In 1997, Chicago Chit-
dren's Museum served more bao
530,000 visitors. Chicago Chit-
dren's Museum ix open tram
Tuesday through Sunday from 10
am. to 5 p.m., most school bali-
days, and on Thursday evenings
for Proc Pamily Nigtrt from 5
p.m. tu 8 p.m. Chicago Children's
Museum ix open eveey day is Ihe
summer. For information call
312/527-tOSO or visit the Chica-
go Chitdrea's Museum weh sito
at www.chichildreasmaseum.
org.
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E ICE COLD BED RIPE WATERMELON hoI, Half or Quar)

Sweet Corn and ALL Peaches, Pliaiis1 Grapes,

Tomatoes Nectaiines Are RIPE 8 READY TO EAT

The American Cuocer Society
estimates thai more than 180,000
new cuses ofbreast caneerwi!t be
diagnosed in 1998. One io eight
women will develop breost eau.
cet in her lifeti"m, bat if breust
cancer is detected early, over
90% afttiesccancersareonrabte.

Ootohor is nationu!ly rccag-
nieed as Beeast Cancer Aware-
ness Month. In an effort to in.

11th
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orease awareness uf the
importance uf early delection.
Holy Pumily Medical Centers
Breast Care Center recommertds
fatlnwiag these American Can-
cee Society (ACS) guidelines.

. Warnen 20-39 years of age:
Practice breast setf-exumiaaiiac
monthly and have your breasla
exataioed by your doctor every
titear years.

. Women 40 years and older:
Practice sotf-esumioatiutr nsnrtth-
y. Have your breasts exantittod

by your doctor every year und a
mommugnam every year.

Holy t'awtly'u decant Care
Crater is dedicated to furtherityr
li:, early detection and treatment

of e,-tnt cancer. lo addition to
mansmography, the centee offers
a multidisciplinary team of teedi-
cul professionals who provide
risk assessments, Lreast esams,
otrdedncatiort. Forruore informa.
tian or ta maxo an sppaitrtrnent
call rho Breast Cira Center at
t47-ttO3.3 590.

CELEBRATE
WITH US

WE'iu CELEBRATING
OUR

ANNIVERSARY WITH

FREE
Total Beauty Makeover
Consultations Including

Our New Services
Permanent Eyeliner
Permanent Lipliner
Permanent Eyebrow

$500 OFF All
Chemical Services
Inelndes Hiehltghttng-

Penn. - Color

10% OFF ANY
Waxing Services
lit Tisse Cnsio,nern Oety

taie

MEN'S
HAIRCUTS

$1000

CONSULTATIONS FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS
9229 Waukegan Rd, Murton Grocer IL

Haars: Mnn-Fri 9.7; Sal, 9-6; Clcued Sunday (847) 663-0123

Women luday are mace active
in their overall health. They are
taking initiative aod becoming
better health care consumers.
This interest has spumed the re-
cent suppart and attention of the
National Institutes on Health,
who created the Women's Health
Institute in 1991 -- a IS-year,
$268 million study to address the
unique heatth 00000ens of worn.

During the month of October,
Holy Family Medical Center io
canjunctioo wilh the Des Plaires
Public Library, wilt sponsor a
free womeu's heatth sedes.
These informative sessions will
offer applicable information fur
all women tu help them maintain
their overall health and welt-
being.

Dr. Otenn Weiss, hoard-
certified in family practice and
staff physician at Holy Patnity,
will provide information on suc.
eessfu! wuight maeugemonr. On
Wednesday, October 14, Dr.
Weiss wilt talk about personal,
reohistic weight gaals and moo-
agement. Diehitian Bonny Kimo-
io. MS, witt provide nutritional

The Oteroiew Area Historical
Society wishes ta invite you to
nor upcoming annual Hnme far
the Holidays Craft Faire ta be
held an Saturday, Octnbee 7,
und Sunday, October 8, at
Sprisgmao Schont, 2701 CentraI
Road, Olenview.

Over 75 ofthte midwest's Soest
craftees wilt be displaying their
wares in room-style settings. This
janied show wilt provide the pub.
tic with qnahity handmade crafts
uf varixas media. In addition io
high quality craft itoms, the shoss
will feature fresh hatoebaked
goads and gourmet foods to par-
chase ir time far the lsolidays. For
ynur pleasure, you can also sit
awhile, refresh yaurvetf ,.und re.
viess yvar shopping list at Kay's
Cafd whicht ssitt be offering
homecooked foods and desserts.

"Hatrte for the Holidays" is s

benefit for tIse Oleos'iesv Arca
Historical Society whose goats
are Ilse dcdicsstion, identiScatios,
and preservation of Otens'sess's
history tise protection ofperislsa-
bIc docuosents and records: and
she devetopsuent uf edocatianat
pregratus ta enhance cssltovst lier.
itage. TIte Historical Society is I

not-for-profit corpstruttien mIttels
eeceives 00 public fuodsog. Alt
monies used to sustain its t 864
fannhomc museum and csvscti-
house library are recetvcd
rhenugls mcntbersh:p soticstuisOn,
donations, and fuudcaissng.

Admission to "Home for she
Holidays" is $2 far adults und St

information to participants.
Ostenparonis will be the topic

as Wednesday, Oclaher 21,
when the capeos from Holy Fam-
sly's Rheumaintogic Disease
Center wilt present isformahion
about the risks, benefits of nasty
detection, prevention and diagno-
sis and treatment of osteoporosis.

Paul Bergman, CDE, Exercise
Physiologist and Manager of Car-
dia-Fulmanary Rehabilitation
and Trisha Leary, RN, fram Holy
Family, wilt present information
00 caring for the caregiver on
Wednesday, October 28. Berg-
mas and Leary wilt provide phys-
icat and emotional loehuiques
that can be used to combat stress
and regain a balanced life for
those faced with the many do-
mands efwork and family life.

Classes are free and wit! be
held every Wednesday in Octu-
her at the Des Plaines Public Li.
hrae,, 541 Oraceland Aso., in
Des Plaines from 7:30.9 p.m. At-
tend any or all ofthe classes in ihe
series. For muer infonntalinn orto
register far any of these classes,
please call the Des Plaines Publie

'Home for the Holidays'
Craft Faire to be held

vc,-i,-, " .

forchildren. $iratters wilt be per-
muted an Saturday and Sunday
after I pat. Spcingmaa School is
handicap accessible. Prao park-
ing is conveniently located udja-
cent lo the school. Visa sind Mas-
terCard wilt be accepted by some
eultibiters. "Home loe the Huh-
days" is a Ladies' Fuhre produc.
iiatt. For moco inforinalian call
(547)729-1589.

Ransom
Women's Club
meeting

Our Lady el Rsusont Catholic
Women's Club October 13 gen-
eral meetittg is pleased to have
Msgr. K000nlh Veto speak begin-
ning at 7:30 psa. in tIte church.
Everyone is welcotne to join us
fora truly enjoyable and infomta.
tise evening. For information,
cull (8471 823-2550.

Library ai (847) 827-555 t.
Huly Family Medical Cester is

a nat-for-profit community
health care facilily Accredited by
the Josnt Commissixo on Accred-
itation nf Health Care Organiza-
hans. The Medical Center, local-
ed on the comer ofOolfand Riser
Roads, is a Level II Traums Ceo-
teraud a memberofihe Rssh Sys.
rem far Health. L
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r---COUPONf,
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PIZZA

Guaranteed
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Stouffer's
Nonno Stylo

Baked
Chicken

Stnuffee's

7428 aukegan 4833 Oakton St
NIles Skokie

HOURS: on-Thurs RAM-7PM; Fr 9AM-BPM; Sat 9AIVI-7PM; Closed Sunday
We welcnme cash and lund stampo nnty, Nu nlsenks please, Nuw Opon Saturday until 7PM!
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Breast cancer - Early Women's health to be
detection is best protection topic at Holy Family
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the homeless
The Hopo Center for the support the Hope Center, a safe

Ho,eeteSS oeil hotd its Sixth An- haven to which hometess in she

cual Art for Hope" Auction on northwest suburbs can come for
Sanday, October t t, from 2-5 encooragement and practical
p.m. at the Lattof Stsowroom in help. Tickets are $20 in advance/
Arlington Heights. Attendees $25 as the door, and may be pnr-
wilt be treated to a wine tooting chased by calling (847) 506-
during the evens (conrtesy nf Ar- t t 15.

manetti's-Rolting Meadows)
which featores a silent aaetion of For morn informatien os Hope
items and services donnted by to- Now Inc. nr the Hope Center,
cat bosinesses followed hy a live please call (847) 506- I t IS or
nnvtinn of flee act. Proceeds will (847) 506-8933.

NORWOOD CLINIC
MASSAGE THERAPY

LICENSED MASSAGE THERAPIST

Wo Offer a Full Body Masoage Clinic
Foe Relaxalion, lmpronement of

MuSclelone & Strength.
Swedish, Sports (Shiatsu), Retlexotoy

and Therapeutic maSsage.
Enjoy the benefits of increased circulation

FeatSring the
Quantronic Resonance System

Health and vitality without any aide effects.

ROMAGNETIC BODY FIELDS WITHOUT SIDE EFFECTS
Phone For Appt. (773) 763-4081

_5900 N. MiIwrnkee Aso Chicago 60646 fOide Entrance)

SAY MERRY CHRISTMAS
IN A HEALTHY WAY

DO YOU WANT TO BE HEALTHY?

Health & Fitness
Books

Herbal Teas
&

Remedies

'7°T-ee Health Food Magazine
HOMOPATHIC:
. Flu äñd Co)d Remédies

SOLGAR
. Ore'gai'lo Leaf & Oil Extract for FUngus Cr)íoI

. SOLGAR T

. Vitamin Eioo Softjels plus 20.FREE .

THURSDAY PLANTATION
Toenati Fungus

I ECHINACEA & GOLDENSRAL
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Dr. Tom Karnezis
Tom Kamezis, M.D., has been

appainsed to the medical staff at
Resurrection Medical Center,
7435 W. Talents Ave. Dr. Kanne-
eis is an ershopedic surgeon who
specializes in the treatment and
rehahilitadon of the hand, wrist,
elbow and shnuldcr.

De. Kannezis, who speaks
fluent Greek, is associated in
practice with Atan MeCati, M.D.
Their nfflce is located in the Res-
nrrectins Professional Boilding
at 7447 W. TalcnttAvc. Appoint-
meets can be made by calling
1773) 631-7898.

SHEEPSKIN FACTORY
CUSTOM SEAT COVERS - SLIPPERS

UI. MEDICAL BABY LAMBSKIN .j.
BUY FACTORY DIRECT & SAVE

(847)
663-9900

www.sheopsklnlaciory.com
7629 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

NILES, IL =
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Santa Sharma M.D.
Sanito Shamaa, M.D., a ope-

ciatist in internat medicine, has
been appointed te the medical
staff at Resarrection Medical
Center, 7435 West Tatcntt Ave.

Dr. Shoema, nf Evanston, is a
graduote of Kastorho Medical
College in Karnasnka, India, She
completed an internship and res- -
idcocy al Saint Francis Hespital
in Evanston. She is beard certi-
fled by the Americas Beard of
Internal Medicine.

Dr. Shoema is associated in
practice with Kevin Cleary,
M.D. Their efflee is at itt
Seudo Washington in Park
Ridge. Appeintments can be
made by catting 847-823-9595.

Dr. Russell Cecala
Rosscli Cecain, D.D.S., has

been appointed to the medical
staff at Rosureection Medical
Center, 7435 W, Taicott Ave. Dr.
Cecata specializes in perindnn-
tics and the sargical placement of
dental implants.

Dr. Cccata it assecialed in
practice with Peter Haapers,
D.D.S. Their effice is located in
the Resaerection Professional
Bnilding as 7447 W. Talcntt Ave.
ApyeiolmcnE can be made by
calling (773) 631-0344.

Free Flu and
Pneumococcal
shots

Reqoiremonts ferFlo Vaccine:
Sabnrhan Cnek C000ly resided;
65 years er older; Checnically ill,
age 9 years to 65; Age 3-8 years
who bane had a tin shel before;
and MedicaceíMedicoid reeip.
lents show card.

Reqoiremests for Pneamecnc-
cal Vaccine: Sabarban Cook
Cnnnty resident; 65 years or older
whe never received vaccine; 65
years old whe had vaccine befere
age 65 nod at temI 5 years ago;
Chronically ill, 2 years to 65
years of age; and Medicare)
Medicaid recipients show card.

Park Ridge - Friday, Gctnber
t6,9a.m. . t2nnonalParkRidge
Senior Center, 100 Soath West-
ero Avenac.

Des Plaines - Friday, Novem-
ber 13, 9 n.m. . t2 noon at Des
Plaines Seninr Center, 515 E.
Thacker Street.

Resurrection
to offer flu
vaccinations

FIn soccinalisttts will be of-
fered al Rcsucccclissn Medical
Cctstcr, 7435 W. Talcett Ave., nu
October 12 tasd 15 io tite licallh
Matsagettsenl Dcpttcliscttt tin flic
Isest tlooe nf the Onlpatient Ser-
vices Building.

Tite nacciltatiens will he given
by staff Isecocs feam Resorrec-
deis. Fee for each vaccination is
$10. Medicaceassigomettl will be
accepted.

Registeatiott is rcqaired. For
mere iitforssation and lo register,
coli 773-RISS-INFO (737-4636).
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Oct. 17& 18
Home for the Holidays
The Glenview Aren Hinlnrical
Society's "Home for the Hell-
days" Benefit Craft Faire, a
must for craft faire enthuniaslo,
will bn held iront IO am. - 4
p.m., Sat., Oct. 17 & Sun., Oct.
18. Springman Scheel, 2701
Central Rd., Glenolew. Rcnm-
style neEingn will highlight Hal-

. leween, Thnnhsgining, Christ-
mas and pear-around crafts
from over 75 juried artisans.
Freah homebaked and gear-
met fonds will aine be featured.
A café wifh fionseenoked items
will be available for your pleas-
ure. Admionion: $2-adults and
$1. children. Sfrellero pernsilfed
after 1 p.m. only. Handicap ne-
ceosible. Vioa/MaolerCard an-
copied by acme enhibifora. A
Ladies' Faire preduclien. For
intormafice eeelact Bonnie
Kersten, (847) 729-1589.

US(NESS -

Wed., Oct. 14
Marketing Efforts
The Den Plaines Chamber el
Commerce & Induslty will held
a workshop for home-based
businesses on Wed., 0cl. 14,
7;30-9 am. in the Chamber
Conference Center, 1401 Oak-
tan SI., Des Piamos. Tepic tor
the workshop is "Maninsizino
your Marknllrtg Efforts en a
Minimum Budget." Cool in free
to members and $10 le non-
members. Reservations are re-
quired and may be made by
calling the Chamber office al
(947) 824-4200 by Oct. 12.

Censtruatlzn IndilsE)' Workshop

For the Oral fimo SCORE, the
volunfeer conneeling arm et
the Small Business Administra-
lion will offer a apecialized
workshop on Wed., Oct. 14, for

- people who aspire fe otan a
consfruction business or fhcoe
wIts currently operate one. The
workshop will be conducled al
SCOREs office at 500 W. Mad-
mon st., Suife 1250, ChIcago.
There in a $20 registrafion tee
which includen nil materials.
The workshop will begin al 9
n.m. and conclude at 1 p.m. If
yes would like more Inferma-
lien on SCORE ceanseling, le-
cations or workshops, call
(312) 353-7724 er visit the web
nile at: hSp://www.mcs/'-btc.

Thurs., Oct. 15
Leadership Workshop
The Des Plaines Chamber of
Commerce & Induafty's Foun-
dation will held its Leadership
Series '98 "PerceptIon Is Reali-
tt workshop en Thuro., Oct.
15, 7:30-9:30 am. is the
Chamber Ccnterence Canter.
1401 Oukton SI., Des Plaines.
A continental breakfast will be
provided. Cost is tree for
Chamber members and $20 fer
non-members. Reservations
are required and may be made
by calling fha Chamber office
at 824-4200 by Oct. 12.
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Through Nov. 7
The House atPooh Corner
Nerthbrcek Theatre For Young
Audiences, o prntnsninnol act-
Ing troupe dedicaledlo Ihe pros-
entallen of a family-style muni-
cal, brings le life The Hesse Al
Peoh Cerner on Saturdays,
through Nov, 7 at 10:30 am.
and I p.m. There is aloe two,
special holiday performances
os Columbus Day, Mon,, Oct.
i 2, nf i 0:30 n.m. and t p.m.

ENTERTAINMENT

Fri., Oct. 9
Von Freeman
l'ho Ravinia Festinai Lawndale
Partnership presents an eve-
cing with legendaty lazz sano-
phonist Ven Freeman, Fri.,
Oct. 9, 7 p.m., St. Agatha
Catholic Church. The church
welcomes members of the
community and parish fer a his-
torical enening as they host
their first jazz concert. In addi-
tien le Freeman's performance,
thorn will be a pro-concert re-
copIlen beginning at 6 p.m.
Pro-concert reception and con-
cerf admission are free, For
more Information about the Ra-
ninia Festival Lawndale Fart-
nership or its programs, con-
tact Ravinia'n Director of

Community Programs Reginald
Jones at (847) 266-5031.

Sat., Oct. 10
Renaissance Ball
Step back in time Is enjoy an
evening of Renaissance revel-
ry and merry-making al Catho-
lic Health Partners' Second An-
nani Renaissance Ball. Indulge
in an noosing fillnd with fortune
tollero, play actors and Renais-
sanco period music, The Ball,
sponsored by the Cnlsmbus-
Cabrini Medical Fosndation
and the SI. Joseph Hospital
Health Care Foundation, will
lake placo at 6:35 p.m., Sal.,
Oct. 10, is Ihn Imperial Ball-

. room at the Fairmoni Hotel,
200 N. Columbus Dr., Chicago.
Por mere information, confacl
Patricia de Mast al (773) 885-
3441 or Anne Johnson at (773)
389-6020.

Wed., Oct. 14
Casino Caper V
The Goland - Orenstein - Sher-
man Memorial Chaplor st the
Leukemia Research Feasda-
lien will hnst Canins Caper V,
An Aflernnen at the Empress
Canins in Hammnnd, IN, en
Wednosdsy, October 14-, Cost
is $15 per person which in-
ciados roandlrip bus lranspor-
tatinn, a baSel Lunchene and
two gambling sessions. Bus
transportation from she north
side of Chicago and Morton

t.h
t -

Cookics -k/V- oodies
- 7lirift, ejflC.

9210 Waukegan Road,
Morton Grove . 847.583-0752
Hearst Mon. to Sat. 9 am . 6 pm. Closed Sea.
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7201 N. Caidwell, Nues, IL
(847) 58815OO - -

ALWAYS OPEN.
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* MELROSE SPINACH OMELETTES
"As Big as A Baseball Mitt

& Popeyed with Enough Spinach
to "BUST A MUSCLE" PAT BRUNO - Suu 'Ornes
SOUPS: Maize Ball Chicken Broth Sweet & Sour Cabbage
Fresh FIsh Batty WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES

SJECIAL
BUSINESS' LUNCHEON

3233 N. Broadway, ChIcago, llI(ntit 60557 (773) 327-2060
5035 N. Llncltn, Chicago, Illinois 60025 (773) 334-2182
930 W. Belmont, Chicago, Illltfo 68657 (773) 404-7981

Grove. A portion of the pro-
coeds will benefit the Leukemia
Reeearch Foundation. For fur-
thor information and le place
rosetvalienn, call 708/786-
3992.

MEETING

Fri., Oct. 9
Candidates Night
The Maine Township Regular
Democratic Organization and
Democratic CommiOoemun,
Andrew Frzybylo, will host a
Democratic Candidates Night al

. heir Oct. 9 monthly meeting. Il
will be held al the White Eagle

1158 CIiIESI RS1AIJL4I
.:)e& 6/thce,rc Ôt1Trf;W

r 4oansf
DINE-IN OR CARRY OUT 10 % OFFFAMILY DINNERS NOT INCLUDED
VALID ON DINNER ENTREES ONLY

i- Coupon Eaptroa le.ar.ta tar volli will are ort,, ages.

MO id lOri U l5 Sag
Frldae-ta tu rd ay:
Sunday:

rr:oloM-y:atrM
tr:OlsM-tt:30 PM
tr:000M-a:toPM

w, Wrapt Mast Malar Credit Cards
018 aleas, Spronate

Itimenud, Ssbilïtn5aa Vrg,uastnn Meas
. Ctntn,t,est Aed Fat Fm,

Lunch Specials

; 11AM - 2:30PM
,., All Entrees Include

Steamed or Fried Rice
Tel. (847) 795 0868 Fax: (847) 795-0869
8922 1/2 Greenwood Ave. (nenttoflomlntcks)NtIeS, IL 60714

i [U

,,.

Restaurant, 6839 N. Milwaukee
Ave,, Nilesal8 p.m. Democratic
Candidatos, running fer stale,
county and local offices in Ihn
November 3 abchen huno boon
incited to attend and disecas
their campaign incoes, Thorn is
ne charge and the public is inviI-
ed and encouraged fe attend,
Refreshments will be nerved,
For mere information, call Gail
Viorneloet al (847) 724-6489,

Tues., Oct. 13
ABLE - Northwest, Chicago
Advocatee Behind Legal Edu-
cation, a nnlanteer, self-help

Cnntinsnd ne Pagn 12

Glenview Area Historical Sociely Benefit

ART & CRAFT FAIRE
Bake/Gourmet/Café

Saturday & Sunday.

October 17 & 18
10:00 a.m. . 4:00 p.m.

Spiiiigmait Schoo1
2701 CentraI Road,Glenvlew, IL

. . .

Á(lùIla $2.041 . ChIldren $0.00
: Strollers Imrmlltes1 sifter 1:00 p.m. .

i VIs&lb0rntrC ac'ajeptall In sorné bostba .

A Ladies Faire Production
1047) 729-0589

Ad sponsored by: CoOlIes Viainn Care Cn,taoo llea6og. Canting
& Air Cnoditineiog EeJvord O. Joncs & Ce. Granter Cudeogn

Chimpmntin C,ntee .JB Ansonistes Knnoig & snoy Mitte,, Fnr,nl

A Downing, Ltd. De. Michsnt Nnlao, 02.0.5, Smiih Bamny, Inn,
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Good taste brings hope to Resurrection names new staff members



MEETING

Crntinled From Pago 11
organiztiOfl for parlrtS, pro-
feosiorlats, and othera intereot-
ed in the education cl children
with disabilities. Inclusion and
the Corey H. Decision. RSVP
necessary, please call Ann
773/465-6315, Dawn 773/283-
o943 Marilyn 773/774-7102, or
Rosemarie or Andrzej 773/792-
3580. Tuesday, Oct. /3, 7 p.m.
Edgebrook 301f Course Club
House, 6100 North Central Av-
anua, Chicago. (Turn st Red
Cook County Forest Preserve

$100 OFEH
I ie. OF

g s

t: --a i s- iLy I = cI .

SUMMER SPECIALS
'UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP
6 FREE DONUTS
WHEN BOZEN IS puBcHAsEpAnTHEBEGuLAR PRICE1 PI I

s tI

H

. WITH PURCHASE OF LARGE
oIt OFFEECGt-h1Th WITH AD

FLAvoRED COFFEE DUNKIN'
Valid o,dy 0G DONUTS®

6342 N. MILWAUKEE DEVON 61 HAar CHICAGO
(773)763-7131 AMPLE FREE Prn-kiog

MHH8 PRHHHHI Rd. LSRI8 2 OIIRRS P®R tERm.L_ thfR598.

I '

I

s 'i s

i: I.
-

E E E I

Djstr,ct sign. White balloons
and ABLE sign will be on pnst.(

HALLOWEEN

Oct. 10-31
Scaresln The Air
The Hancock Observatoly will
liest "Scares in the Air" -- a fest i-
val et Halloween activities for
the family every weekend
throughout the month of Octe-
ber. Visitors to Scares in the Air
wilt aleo quality for a chance te
win two airline tickets, destina-
tien: Salem MassachuneSs
Witches Museum, ghost towns

FREE DONUT

E5

I I'
I, 'I

' I l

s...

I s.- -

E I .I 5
2.1 I " II .

--I

in the Wild West or te any one of
your favorite haunts in the conti-
nental United States, Fach tick-
et to the Observatoly serves as
a drawing entry and the winner
will be announced November 2.
The festival will be held Oct. 10,
11, t7, 18, 24, 25, and 31 from
noon to 3 p.m. The Hancock Ob-
sarvatory io open from 9 am. to
midnight daily at John Hancock
Center, 875 N. Michigan Ave.,
Chicago. Admission is $8 tor
adults, $6 for seniors and chu-
dren ages 5-t7 and tree tor chit-
dren under 4 yearn old. For in-
formation call (888( 875-VIEW
(5439( or visit the Hancock Ob-
aeroatory Web site at:
www.hancock-
obsereatoI,.com.

HEALTh

Thurs., Oct,8
Free Depression Screening
Swedish Covenant Hospital will
offer a depression screening on
Thurs., Oct. 8, from 9:30-t i :30
an. and 1:30-3:30 p.m., and a
lecture at noon, at the Anderson
Pavilion, 2751 W. Winona AVE.,
Participants wilt View an educe-
tionul video presentation about
depression, take a wrihen
screening test, review the test
resulto with u clinician and re-
ceive a referral if appropriate.
The depression screenings are
conducted privately with u men-
tal health professional and are

not a substitute for u psychiatric
evaluation. Reservations are
needed. For more information,
please call (773( 989-3838.

October
Plu Shots
Doh't let the flu get you down
this winterl Protect yourself with
a flu shot. Eeanaten Northwest-
ere Healfhcare is offering dis-
counted shots in your area this
fall. Flu shots are only $10 tor
the general public. Shots are
free to residents Who present a
Medicare Fart B insurance curd.
Merk your calendars. The fol-
lowing flu clinics are coming
soon te the following Nues Osco
Pharmucies:8201 GoltRd., Fri.,
Oct. 9 at 4 p.m.; 5665 Touhy,
Thurs., Oct. t5 at 10 am.; und
8730W. Dempater, Fri., Oct.16
ut tO am. For more information
or a complete schedule, Call
(847( 965-61 12. The flu clinics
are sponsored by Evanston
Northwestern Heulthcere and
ENH Home Services.

FrL, Oct. 9
Brainstem Glioma
The Midwest Children's Brain
Tumor Center ut Lutheran Gen-
eral Children's Hospital will
present a free lecture on "The
Treatment of Brainstem Gib-
ma" by Jong-Hyo Kwon, M.D.,
pediatric hemutologiab
oncologist at 8 um., Fri., Oct. 9.
The presentation, which is part

of a tree series fer the public,
CaregiVers, physicians, nurses
and health care professionals,
will be in Room 109 of the Victor
Yacktman Children's Pavilion of
Lutheran General Children's
Hospital. For more informs/ion,
call (847( 723-5105. Upcoming
topics are: Nov. 13 - "Genetics
of Brain Tumors and Current
Gene Therapy" by Carel Bnnth,
M.D., geneticist; end Dec. 11 -

"Nutrition and Other Compli-
mentary Therapies n Cancer
Treatment."

Wed., Oct. 14
Diabetes Product Fair

utheran General Hospital's Di-
abetes Care Center will span-
sor a free Product Fair from 7
to 8:30 p.m., Wednesday, Oc-
teber. 14, et Lutheran General
Hospital's Olson Auditorium
and Grainger Atrium, 1775
Dempster, Park Ridge. The fair
will testare pharmaceutical
company displays, diabetes
products and other diabetes-
related supplies, door prizes
and refreshments. Persons
with diabetes, their relatives
and friends, helafh professional
and others wbth an interest in
the disease are invited to at-
tend. For more information, call
the Lutheran General Hospital
Diabetes Holline, 847-723-
8282.
Wed, Oct. 14
Epltepay 8 the snhaol aged nhitd

Dr. Michele MetriCk, Pediatric
Neurele5ist, Will speak on "Epi-
lepay & The School Aged
Child," Wed., Out. 14, 7 p.m.,
Lutheran General Hospital,
1775 Dempater, Park Ridge,
Board Room 10 East. The lac-
tare is sponsored by Epilepsy
ServiCes for Northéastern lIli-
nois, 1698 First SI., Highland
Park. For more information
about the program Call ESNI at
(847) 433-8960.
Wed., Oct. 14
Colleagues Breakfast series
Lutheran General Children's
Hospital, in conjunction with
the Laureate Day School, con-
tinues its fall monthly Col-
leagues Breakfeet series at 8
am., Wednesday, October 14,
at Lutheran General Hospital,
i 775 Dempster, in the I 0 West
Private Dining Room. Denise
Fiducia, Ph.D., will discuss
"Neuropsychsiogical Eealsa-
tian: Purpose & Application in
the School Setting." This pres-
entatbon will pravide un oser-
view of the general process of
a neuropsychological avulua-
tien end what typas of cogni-
tuve abilities are accessed. The
program is designed ter school
personnel, including regular
and special educatisn teach-
ers, social workers, psycholo-
giara, administrators and pri-
vate therapists. A
complimentary continental
breakfust will be served at 7:45
ars. Seating is limited. Peser-
vallons are required, by calling
847-803-1550 one week prior
ta the program. Information on
parking will be available when
ysu call,

North Shore
Barbershop singers
to present show

"A litde tnsveting mesic" mill
be tite Cnatuepiece of "Os the
Monet," the 54fb ussaut strow Ef
the North Shore ClapIer af
SPEBSQSA (Society fer the
Presentados end EaceurugemeRt
of Barber Shop Qaunlel Singing
bsAmericu, tsr,),

Censistieg lungety of ransiog
Hp-tuses und sentimental bullads
in Aieericu's hanbersbep style of
a cappella hmmeBy, the show
will begin ut 8 p.m, Sotaeduy,
Ort, 10, at St, Schstsstica Acude-
my, 7416 N, Ridge Bind,. Chica-
go,

The chnptee's Shoreliner Cher-
os will provide the show's musi-
cet frumework, This well-

Apple Tree
Theatre presents
"Private Eyes"

Apple Tree ThesEn is prend to
presentthedeamaPrivuleEyeuby
StevenDietz in its aeru premiere,
Thepradurties wilt open es San-
day. Ort, Il ut 7 pm, with pm-
Hews beginning October 7 and a
run schedated through November
8, PrivuleEyes received its world
premiere in 19% at the ArIeta
Theatre of Lonisvilte and hes
been sInged ut numereus thrones
inctading Anloesa ThEatre Corn-
pony. Shekespeune und Compesy
(tEsen, MA) und Milwunhre
Repertory,

The production is scheduled
threagh Snndsy, Non. 8. Preview
schedule begiss Oclsber 7:
Wednesday and Thnrsday 7:30,
Friduy 8, Salsrduy 8, Sunduy 3,
Performance schedule: Wednes-
days at 7:30, Fridays ut 8, Sutar-
days st 4:30 ned 8, Sonduys ul 3
und 7, Preview ticket prizes are
$20. Ticket prices for the regalar
rus ore $26. Group, stadenl und
sesien diucennls are available.
CutI the box office for informa-
tien at (847) 432-4335, Apple
Tern Theatre is located ut 595
Elm Place, Sulle 210, Highland
Park, tLfl003S. AppleTree Thea-
Ire is air-ceadiliesed und wheel-
chair accessible,

Wayne Newton 's
Christmas Show
This Christmas get iota the

"Holiday Spirit" with Wayne
Newton sad Pheasant Runl This
world-class enlertainen will be
performing two caching concerts
al Phessuol Run Resent's Mega
Centeren Friday, December 1801
8 p.m. and Satnrday. December
19 ut 9:30 p.m. Tickets stunt as
low as $30 and are new on sale.
Special Heliduy Dinner und over-
sight packages ore available and
punk/sg is fren. TIre Phrasant Rus
Mega Center is located at 405 I E.
Main Street in St. Chartes, IL.

Per tickets call (630( 584-
MEOA or Ticket Master, Fer
package infarmutios cult (630)
584-6300,

e

established sisging gmnp draws
its membership (rem Evassles,
Skekie, Wilmettc, WinnetJra,
Montes Gesve, Des Plaines, und
theChicugs cermoanilirs of Reg-
ens Parkid Edgewater,

Tickers are $10 ifpnrehosed in
advance eftbr show dale and $12
if purchased at tire deor, Greap
disceonlu are available, Formore
infermntien about the shaw, orle
find eut shoal Singing with dm
Shnneline Chenus, call Joseph
Schlesinger al (047) 328-0921 or
Phil Marlis or (847) 475-3552, er
Visil the chapter's tnlereet web
nile al hltp://www.nsn,org/
evkheme/bflat.
'I ej

the family inn
4111m
,

ALMFAPOUND
OF SAUSAGE,,,

Irish American
Heritage Center
presents fall drama

The berk Amrricon yterilage
Ccsrem will presrnL twa one-act
ploys from two nf trelusd's 10051
famoos aothnmn. la the Shadow ef
lIme Glen by Jobo Millinglen
Synge und O'Flaherty VC., by
George Bçrnard Shaw will be
performed et the Irish American
Hrellage Center's aaditsrinm,
The plays will run fer two meek
ends, Tharsday tttroagh Susday,
Oct. 15 tlteesgh 25, nod then on
Thnrsdayy enly for the following- e....,
BARNABY'S

PIZZA
Makes You Weak

In The Knees!
Pizza, Hearty Sandwiches,

,SnftSAt ORBaIVJW5

s 0°
. OFF
$2.00 aft any land arder $10.00 ri

more not inrtudlng lax.
NIl to te usaSeIS am EthEr COOPER,
0cc caxpoe t, be used latRatO odo,,

0tI,tCo,d MeCCa lxi, 11, 1898
tuNE-ttIOnCM9Y'lllt

'
Î 7950 N. Caidwell, Ni es (847) 967.8600

VisitThe AH New

Restaurant &
Pancake House

5900 W. Dempster
Morton Grove

. 847-663-1900
Featuring

Breakfant, Lunch & Dinner Specials - Dailyf
Senior Citizen Specials Mon-Fri. I PM to 5:50 PM

COMPLETE DINNERS . . . ,
$535

Stop In and Try Our SAGANAKI (Flaming Cheese)
All items endIable tsr Cart-mi-sot at na addittnflHl Rhume

- QPEN7DAYS-6AMTOIOPM

jorrs
A CHILDREN'S MENU rank s il affordable Iøi Ihn forate adnits,

Ire huln lCECRgAtif lEfTS/I tenlnirghStftt 3'S CIt/RUOGiti rrrmn.

COi,jls i

Th,fl,d

,zH, -
8501 W. DEMPSTER ST., NILES 847-692-2745

BREAKFAST SPECIALS
from $2.95

LUNCH SPECALS from $5.25
DINNER SPECIALS from $0,95

SENIOR CITIZEN SPECIALS
from $5.65

MON- FRI - 2 P111, TO 5 P.M.

loar weeks (Ocleber2ff, Nsvem-
kerl, l2and 19).

'lire frisk American 1-Irriurge
Cenleris lmmculesl ot4526N. Knox
Ave. is Clricago (ionI East of lIre
Edcmr's Enpressway at the Wilson
Avrnae exil). Call (773) 252-
7035 fer mere informalies orsI
fer lickrts. Carrais times ore 9
p.m. except Sundays when Ute
ptay SturLS nl 3 p.m. Admission is
$8 members and sesiers, mrd $10
fer son-members. Otr Tlrarsdays
only, aspeciat price nf$5 is avail.
able 15011. Abaffrtsnpperwitl be
served airer file Sunday, Oct. 25
perfermsance, Renervalions for
the bnllet are a musL tiLo, I

2
ORLDE.

ORIENTAL CUISINE

ENJOY OVER 50 ITEMS

Lunch
Dinner

Ont, $695
OnlY $595

Senior $1.00 OFF

Innlodnn sort Brink & CoCer

r COUPON 1

I $ 00 I

I OFFi
Bring in this coupon for '5°' OFF the bill mhen

Itue amount is $20.00 or more on food purchases
NOT VALID WfH ANY OThER OFFER ONE COUPON PElt pensoc

L.. -

rewIRes 18-25-98 J
SUN SIAM-SIPM MON - SAT hlAJxI.12 MIDNIGHT

(847) 965-4644
8480 Golf Road Niles

10% DISCOUNT COUPON Willi AD
Øa Off aay Lunch or Dìna,er

TWIN DRAGON
5.Z Chinese Restaurant

NOW SERVING

LUNCH BUFFET
MON.-FR1. 11:00 A.M. - 2:30 P.M.

SAIT, & SUN. BRUNCH
- AUTHENTIC MANDARIN COOKING

- TASTY HEARTIlY FOOD - ELEGANT AThOSPHEOCE
- BEER. WINE. COCKTAILS

BHH8HHI FeChte Aoclbble P®n Roce, . Ut, IRGO
GOLF GLEN MART9046 cg0nr Rd. TIlines. IL

(847) 803-6777
(847) 803-6778

Maman C,aait Card Annoptnd

Join Us For Our
EARLY BIRD DINNER SPECIAL
25OFF Any Day 3:30pm fo 6:00pm

In Our Dining Room
Not valid on Holidays or with private parties.

Good for groups of up to IO.
mua - Cmd 5m 531.98

CASUAL 1AL1AN DINING & BANQUETS
IN AN ELEGANT AMBIANCE

222 GREENWOOD GLENVIEW
(847) 967-1222 . Si,tce 1962

;_ URK.1OO
Heating & Air Cooditioning, Inc.

Professional Duct Cleaning
For a limited limo only, wo will

$299 camplololy power clean year dticlwork

- - Special 1er $299. mo complote sanitation
pracoss, as mentioned abono IS

- Offer!! availablo for a charge of $15 por roam.

BONUS . BONUS . BONUS
The first 100 people who schedule a duct cleaning
will receive a complete whole house sanitation
absolutely FREE.* You must mention this notice to
receive the FREE sanitation. Up lo $150 nabo.

Did you know.. - -- - - . -

è- TIle 108101 IdalliehIlCO ltna tabtospesne nl holoeheld dutt daily

.. lñdoIr alt Is op lo JI limmmoro pollutoi than ouldeor air

4- Thn 1801010 oisaxxm tessA molledo 40 ISo. of dm1 gch yew.

*. 5009 rIf nil lllnoeoeo are Illoed er arnvafed by polluted udDer ax

. Nlwetdtf ten sysfnm bilame ora cood Ityfto ofinrix If dlttaxddasl

, One of sin pnoplo who suffer Iram allorgies dx so becaono of Iho
direct relationship Io the lungi and bacteria in air dxci synlomo."

-Total Health and Seller Health Magazine

Clean fresh air is just a phone call away ... Call= 847-647-9612
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Is_or Pe,ple
rrslnsranics be packmund tor

Aal,,,
C,mpl.5 OPEN
Po,k,,ge al 6,05 AM,

B FREE
MUIFINS

WHEN THREE

A p I-
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Vikettes celebrates 30th anniversary
at Nues North Homecoming

Forty-two brifer members of
the VACUoS Fom Pon Squad,
representing graduating classes
from 1969-1998 will perform
halftime al the October 10th
Vmsity Homecoming Game at
NOns North High School. The
NOes North Vikings will play
thr Maine West Warriors at 2
p.m.

Nues North Teacher, Iris ICor-
Inn Puccini, hot organized the
half-time program featuring cha-
reographed performances by the
former Vikettos. Paccinin, was
responsible for the formation of
the original Vikettns sqaad when
she was a student at Nitos North.

The following former Vik-
estes will be performing: Joanne
Lank Reily (Arlington Heights),
Beth Rozwin Shrr (Aestin lX),
Barbara Oman Seher, Jodi Cohn
Berke, Debbie Kennel Book-
man, Linda Schlrssingrr Poe-
nansky, & Debbie Cohn Stem
(Buffalo Grove). Feme Samsky
Laadman, Michelle Leon, Lisa
Siegel, & Cindy Laser From,
(Chicago), Jamir Hoffman
(Crystal Lake), Cindy Cooper
Schwartz. Mittdy Fischnff John-
son, Lanco Kaeskr Nieder, &
Amy Schwartz Wise (Drer-
field), Jeanne Bavaro Acosta

PIANO INSTRUCTOR
M asteroffi,,o arta ruith

guraprar baobgoonad and 35
yeara 0/tsp crieurz teaching

piano. Private t canana ferait
agra at 0er Lincahnooad

munie stadio amt yaer tiolne.
RITA 947-329-7508

Heîdi's
B A ¿E R Y

COUPON r
APPLE or ÓHERRY

STRUDEL
5O OFF

Expires 10/14/98
'L-

&dÒE Ìtn)::

)Des Plaines), Caihy Stawiarski
Tirrney & Jau Stawiarski (Elk
Grove), Marlo Ratteubnrg
Vaughn (Encina, CA), Macla
Gerber Snibohd (Evanston), Sae
Masters Ockerlund & Iris Korbis
Pacciai (Oleaview), Nancy Sag-
armanBuestyn, Talio Seffren
Walsh & Laura Cohn Kaafman
)Highland Park), Sharon Coopgr
Molto (Hoffmaa Estates), Dnbbi
Rahonslein GuIsos (Lake Blaff),
Natalie Bavara Haetman (Lake
in tito t-luis), Christine Swtnder-

Res teacher
recives Fuibright
Memorial Award

TItis November, Aurelia Ski-
be, a math teachrr at Resarrec-
tien High School, will depart for
Tokyo, Japan as a paoticipaut in
the Fulbright Memorial Fand,
(FMF) Teacher Program. Skiba
Was our of 200 selected from a
national pool of 2,700 appli-
casts, including primary and
secondary school bacheos of
every subject, as well its prinoi-
pals, administeators and coanse-

Skiba, along with the other se-
lected educators, will stay in Ja-
pan from November 15 through
December 4. They will bogie
their visit in Tvkyo, where they
will receive a practical orienta-
lion os Japanese life and cultuer,
as well as meet willi Japanese
govrrnmeot officials and educo-

TIto trip isfully fanded by Ihr
Japanese Govrrnmnnt, which
lasncod the FMF Teacher Pro-
gram to commemorate the 50th
anniversary of the U.S. govern-
moot-initiated Falbright Pro-
gram, which has enabled more
than 6,000 Japanesr cilicens to
come to the U.S. on Fulbright
scholatships for gradaate edsca-
tion and research. A telai of 000
teachers and administrators from
all 50 states and Ihr Dislnict of
Celsmbia ave sot to visit Japan
this year under the FMF Teacher
Ptogram.

'Where Every Day is Special!"
7633 N. Milwaukee Ave. Hiles

847/967-9393
Fealuring PhI Finest In Old Worli 8akin
Birlhday, Wlldirg & ClOts Designed Cakes

. Specially BrIadI, Preltals, SIrudels S TorIes
Opes Toes-Fri. 5:30 am-O pm

Sal. 6 5m-5 pm; Sun. 6am - i pm.
Cl_OSES MONDAY

-T- COUPON -

20% OFF
ALL CAKE
ORDERS

Expires 10/14/98 -L

ski (Mandelring), Bonnie Cha-
vin Svhwartsboam (N. Miami),
Susan Drehobl Foagnrosse
(Nibs), Wendy Grahu O'Brien
(Northbroak), Linda Olsen
Bump & Eileen Mitchell Domi-
-nick (Palatine), Cheryl Zolatur,
Jane Valentino Rice, Muren
Martinec Zacher & Nicole Rntt-
kay (Skokie), Shnhiy Kallisos
Sayrn & Gem Finer Silver (Ver-
nao Hills), and Marcy Fine Sha-
pire (Wilmette).

Bradley
University plans
October visit days

High school 'seniors and their
parents will have au opportunity
to leurs more abvui lho programs
and srevices ofBradley Uaiversi-
ty during several special campos
visit days in October.

A special visit day will be held
es October 31 from 10 am. lo 3

An overview ofitredley's pro-
grams and services will be given
as well as information about fi-
nanciog a student's education
and the Residence Hall Network
program. Campus tours will be
given and students will have the
opportaaiiy to meet with faculty
represnaling their academic mea
of interest. Financial assist0000
und scholarship information will
alsobe discussed.

Another opportunity for uhu-
dents and pareats is the Fall
Weekend overnight program
which will be held October 16-
17. Fall Weekend includes the
Visit Day programs and gives
students au opportunity lv attend
classes, slay overvight iu a resi-
desee hall, and attend a special
aelivily fair wills studenl organi-
cations.

Call the Bradley Universily
Office of Admissions al (800)
447-6460 or sevd e-mail to:
admissious@bradley.edu, te
make a reservatiou for Ihn Visit
Day.

COUPON-
PUMPKIN

LOAF
$'75

PER LB.
ExpIres 10/14/98 Chicago.

Maine Mentors
welcome Class of 2002
To help make the Iraasition

from junior high lo high school
easier, Meine Gaul social worker
Joan Lampen orgaeiccd the
Maine Mentor program in the fall
sf1991.

Lumped nvplains, "When oar
students visited accu junior high
schools, we fvuod - that righth
graders express canecas about
trying le find their way areaod
MaineRast, about how hard high
school work may br. and obaul
how many extracurricular aclivi-
lins lhrrc are ta choose from ut
Mains East. MosI of all, eighth
graders express concern abusI
'fillivg in' and becoming part of
oar school."

The Maine Meslor program
originated se freshmen would be
cumfortable and aware ofall that
Maine East had Io offer. The up-
pnrelassmeu each yearsincr 1991
us well as Ihr 39 who volunteered
Ibis ynarla serve au mostees show
freshmen the opportunities that
high school hou lo offer. Maine
Mentors try lo influence fresh-
men by giving positive attention
as well as feedback.

Hew does one becomr a Maine
Mentor? To be selected, a sta-
dent first had to fill out un appti-
cation. Afterdoivg sa, the snlect-
ed stud entaattea dod training
workshops prier la the start of
school. The training workshops
focused av self-awaeeness, corn-
manicution skills, and group
leadership skills.

As part of Maine East's Pee-
mier Scheel program on npnving
day, Monday, August 24, Ihr

Nues North teacher
to do research in
Antartica

Ms. Hillary Talley, wIse lives
is Evanslva and leaches at Nibs
North High School in Skokie, has
been seleclnd iv parlicipale in the
Nalionul Science Foundation's
Teachers Esperirucing Anlachen
and Ihr Artic )TEA) progrxrn.

Tulley will joiu the polar er-
search adventure te the Dry Val-
beys ofAalurtica is Dec. lad mill
cantinae daing resemch t!trnughi
January uf next year.

'Ahile in the field, sIse will por-
hicipate as a rescarclt Ieam'tnrtn-
ber, send daily electronic jostettal
mInes and images ta Ihn TEA
Websilc, and cnrrespond with

sladouls al Nilcs North.
Aher she returns In Ihe elms-

room, Tulley will mettlar two
teachers from District 219 ansI
work to develop materials litaI
bring Ihr roseareis enperionce into
the classroom setting.

Tuhley, who han been teaching
high school five yours, is a gradu-
alo nf Ihr University uf Tnuus al
Aushin and is currenlly compIlI-
ing work on a mauler's drgree in
hiheral arts from the University of

Moist Mentoes ale lunch with
their freshman homnrsams, led
Ihr get-acquainted scuveoger
huas lhrosghoal the school, and
helped leach the Moine EssI Pep
Song. TIte volunleer nppnrelass-
men enceuragrd the "young De-
mens" te become involved in ex-
Iracurriculm und athlelic
ucttvthtes, explained the availabil-
ily of lulorial resources, and sim-
ply made friends.

Nues North -

celebrates
Homecoming

The Nues North Vikings will
sect Ihn Maine WenI Warriors is

a Homecomiog showdown Sotar-
day, Oclubef 10th at 2 p.m. The
much anticipated fnotball game
isjnsl nue uf many Homecoming
events scheduled. A special per-
formasce celebrating the 301h
Anniversary nf Niles North's
Pum Fon Squad The Viketles,
will lakeplace al halftime.

Homecoming activihies will
begin Friday, October 9th, wilh a
Pep Assembly at 2 p.m. Also l'ri-
day. u Pep Rally will be held in
the Niles North courtyard al 7:30

' p.m. Salurduy, the Hamecomiug
Forado steps offfrom Dovenshire
School al tO am. unding up at
Nues North. At noon, the Alumni
Orauch will begin. The Vacuity
game will kick-off al 2 p.m. Far-
ly-Iwo farmer membres of Ihr
Vihelles, represenling classes
1969-1997, will provide the half-
lime eutertaittment. Al 8 p.m., the
Homecoming Gasee will be held
in Ihn main gym.

Nilnu North Alums, families,
and -friends are encoaroged te
come Ont and enjoy the day.

Local seniors
named merit
semilinalists

Nearly lOO high school seniors
is Ike Northwest suburbs have
been named as semifinahists for
Nalionul MerilSchslaeships.

'lime students will cnmpele
with 15,500 semifmnahisto oalisn-
wide far 7,600 scholarvhips
worth more than $20 million.

Studenlu become semiftaahisln
by scoring in the typ I perennI on
the Preliminary SAT. Nearly 1.2
million high school janiars took
1hz lesI lavI year, with the tap
scorers announcnd today having
qualified fur consideration.

Maine East: Tehneee A. Ah-
med.

Maine Wosh: Hannah K. Kolak
and Matthew A. Meier.

Maine Ssulh: Juhu Y. Bang,
Anne C. Edison Swift, Curl S.
Hughes, Brian J. Pick and Donald
J. Wulsts.

. Willaws Academy: Andrea M.
Hnckman and Rachel A. Spell-

Maine East to present fall
play October 9 & 10

Dun)a Sbach)w, a Maine Eaal aeniar from Nues, works lhe au-
din ennsaie far the achoo)'d Fridayand Saturday, OcleberA and
lo, preductien of "Teahnaue nf the Auguab Meen." The curtain
goes up at 7:30p.m. in lhe auditorium; tickels are $4 per person
andmaybo purchased atthe door.
One problem the crew muy

face in Ihn upcnming fall play at
Maine Boul is Lady Aster ealing
Ihr props. Lady Aube is net a
lady at all--she's, is fact, a gnat
featured in the school's Oclober9
and 10 produchion of "The Tea-
house eflhe August Muon."

A remote town in Okinawa, Ja-
pan, is Ihr sething for this comedy
focusing ou the allomplu by a
young Army officer Io leach de-
mocracy to the natives fohlowiug
the end of WWII. Despite his
good islentinnu tu enforce the
nulnsfrom the Manual afOocapa-
lien, hr's rosily kept " off husk"
by the friendly lnwnspeepin. Fer
example, hr finds himself Ihr

'Paint the Town
Red' Niles West
Homecoming '98

The Niles West ludions will
meet the Waskegan Bulldogs ou
the football field for this year's
Varsity Hamrcoming Game, Pri-
day, Ocluber 16, at 7:30 p.m.
Snpbamares will lake she field at
5 p.m. The High Schoul will corn-
memarale Ihn 40th Anniversary
of Ihn 1958 upening nf Nibs
Wesl wilh O special celebration at
the game.

'Paint the Town Red" is Ihn
main theme for the namersns
Hnmecnmiug activihies begin-
sing Fridoy, Ocleber 9, with o
Foe-Homecoming Dance. Home-
cnming Spirit Week, October 13-
16, will be celebraled wilh the
follawing "Dress-np Days":
Tuesday - pajama day wilh
stuffed animals, Wednesday -
Decades Day, Thursday - Twins
Day, and Friday - Palot Your
Face day/Red & White Doy. Pri-
day also han arnmplete line-up of
activities beginning with a Pep
Assembly al 12:30, followed by
the Homecnming Parado at 1:40.
The sophomore game begins at 5
p.m. and Varsity game at 7:30
p.m. The week colminoten with
the Annual Homecoming Dance,
Saturday, Orinker 17, at 7:30
p.m. Fur further informatiun cnn-
tact AleuaFonnan, Hamecnming
Spanner, (847) 568-3609.

. .
This is the firsi timo in over 10
years that the association has
been revitalized. Withis Ihr last
year, Ihr Alumnae Steering Corn-
miller bus made proal progress
and is sew ready Is elect associo-
lion officers.

For more informahios on Ihn
opes house urIbe Alumnae Asso-
ciation to place your vole, please
coil the Alumnae Officr 51 1773)
775-6h16, euh. 29.

MaineStay helps
kids E.A.R.N.

Maine Towouhip kids age 12
through t 9 along Wilh area resi-
dents needing occasional hclp
mainlaisisg lawsx, sltoveling
snow Or providing child cure ser-
vices uve put in touch wilh each
other Ihesugh MaineStay's
EARN. program. The acronym
slands for Encouraging Adolex-
erst Responsibilily Now, und is
coordinated by MaineStay Yoslb
& Family Services in Park Ridge.

"In the past wo kepl u liul of po-
tential employers who mighi
seed ymd sr household help und
kids looking to rum 051ra money
would search through our book
until Ihey found Ihr job Ihey
wanted," cnplained Dayna One-
mas, MaineSlay Assistant Direc-
tor. This year the process has
been revised allowing potential
empboynru to dv Ihe searching.
"Wz are sow encouraging Mainz
Township 12 Is 19 ycur-aldu In
cull MaineSlsy In Oad a sailabln
mulch for lawn muintenunee,
snow shoveling nr child care
Jobs," added Berman.

"The form lists Ihe youth's
name, address und phone nom-
ber, and the lype ufjoh lhny're
looking for," added Berman.
"The list is kept in Our office, and
iflheyoulh is under tO, we need a
parent to sign the regislealion
form as well."

Fur more tnfonnativs, call
MaineSlay Youth & Family Ser-
viern oh (847) 023-0650 nr regis-
Irr ut MaineSlay offices at 838
Basse Highway in Park Ridge.

USET:HE:BÚGIÁ

Amurinu's 9ntgbb'50'
Lamen Cure Team.

SPÎÎNFG
L,AWP CARE

TREE CARE

.FER.ttt_tztNG

DEEP R000 PEEDIIIO

ctiAB 0RASS k WEED 0ONTROL .1500 SPRMI80

.INSECT E ObSEASE CONtROL .pREE ES1JMkTES

CORE

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

- (708) 863-6255
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Chess Tournament
YnlenaOsrlino, offlkokie, has

bees selected as one nf Ihn U.S.
represrutalives for Ihn 1998
PIDE Wsrld Youth Champion-
ships. Yelena, a freshman ulNiles
North High Schnvl, will travel to
Cantellon, Spain (near Sucedo-
su) in lute October for Ihn citcus
lOurnumest. Yoles,, was rated
and selected based upon her per-
formasen in competition from
April 1997-April 1996.The Unit-
ed States C)sess Federation will
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- - pravidrastiprndlscuverhecrs.
Nues North penses.

School's Out
Program to
be held

The Leaning Tower YMCA la-
calnd at 6300 W. Tsuhy Ave. is
Niles will be holding u Schoal's
Out program so Cnlsmbus Day,
Monday, October 21h. This pro-
gram is for kindergarten through
71h grade. Wz will be xwimming,
doing arts & crafts, gym, Macing
Kids and mure. For more infor-
motion, coIl Char Romano at
(847) 647-8222.

êiÍígc
pIurnbun
Eu SEWER SERVICE JIIC.

\ MOVING SALE
30% - 70%OFF
Display Fixtures

9017 N. Milwaukee Ave. Hiles, IL (847) 966-1750

AVONDALE
'EDERAL SAVINGS BANK

Set-vies5 the Cijicaga ares since ¡911

Stability Strength &
Personal Attention

Qualities you can expect from
Avaudalg Fedarol Savings Bask

We offer the right services
to meet your needs:

a Free Checking Supersaver Savings
Money Market CDs -

Home Equity Loans
Financial Services (non FDIC insured)
And more!

n ¡eÇ
7557 W. Oaklan Street, Niles, IL 60714 (847) 966-0120

owner of a beautiful geisha girl,
and instead of building a school-
haase, he authorizes building a
teahouse. This naturally infuti-
ales 1hz ulupid Army culeoel,
who just doesn't kxow when lo
relus und stop always "going by
the book."

When Ihr curIum goes up for
Ihn 7:30 p.m. performances on
Friday und Saturday, October 9-
1g, Ihr 14-member crew can re-
las a bit: days of slagn esanIme-
lion and hours sped Irueking
down prags como lu an end.

Tiekelu are $4 and will he sold
during Ike hasch periods Ihr week
ofthe ploy oral the door.

Resurrection

Open House
On Sunday, October IO, I-3

p.m., Resurrection High School
inviles alumnae back Io Resue-
reellen High Schnol, 7500 W.
TaIraIt, far a reception to visit
with former clasumalnu and
teachers.-

Following the hour and recep-
lion, Oh 3 p.m., alumnae are inviI-
ed In altend the Alumnae Associ
ation Open Fatum Merting, as
well as cast their vote at Ihr
Alumnae Ansocialion Elections.
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Th GiId for Ehe BliRd ,viJ) blirnl or visoRfly impaired stu

host its fourth "Carcr Doy" for dentsingrados6throDgh 12,thoir
Saturday, November 7, from 8 parents, and their teachers. Ca-
am. to 3 p.m. This free seminar, roer Day witi take place at the
offerod as part of the Childree's Prudential Building, t30 E. Ran-
Forum Seminar Series, is open to doiph, Room 1001, inChcae,

Poor Credit? bankruptcy? roreclosure?
We can help!

Self mpIoyed? Cash income?
We Have No Income Vertification Loans.

6ig mortgage?
Jumbo Loans are our specialty!

MAINE MORTGAGE COMPANY

Park Ridge 847-292-6500
Oe&id,diat Mom) u Muttt.U,dt tvmto,L@r

Visit o,,, ,mb,itr: www.mainemOrtgage.cOm
II e,,,d ,t 1 M Eq±,a

Guild for the Blind 'Career Day'

Outdoors
I AtThe

Registration wiS be from s-
5:t5 am. From 5:t5 am. to t2
p.m. a group of visualty impaired
adatta wilt give preseotations on
their careers representing the
fietds of finuncelbanking, cam-
peters/adaptive technology, cas-
tomer Service, and administra-
tien. Bach preseeter witt share his
Or her experiences and answer
qaestiaes from the audience.

To wrap ap this morning ses-
sien a htind student attending the
University oflltinois wilt discuss
her experiences as a stadent and
share tips un how to make the
transition intacottegetife.

We will break ut t2 unti! t p.m.
for tunch. A list af loca! restau-
rants wilt be provided to purtici-
punts at registration.

There is no fee for this seminar
but you must register ahead of
tinse. Ptensr cat! Cheryl Daube,
Education Coordinator, at (3t2)
236-5569 no taler than October
30 to reserve your spot or answer
any questions.

Wolff's Flea Markef
Rosemont Horizon

I On Mannheim between Hiqgins & Touhy. Free Parkinq
i Open Sundays - thru Oct. 25
I 7:00am to 3:00pm
I í Beanie Baby Shows Running Alongside Flea Market Indoors -
I . Sun., Oct. 25 . 9am to 3pm. Separate admission fee for 524-

I Show Free admission to Flea Mkt with Beanie Admission! )L . J

Dudycz named Legislator
of the Year

Trico Graphïcu, tea. has an-
naunced a free service, the Inter-
net Idea Bank, to help individu-
als and companies learn how ta
make better use of the Internet
as u marketing tool. An interest-
ed party can cal! Trico's Internet
Idea Bank manager and esplain
an opportunity they want ta par-
sue. They witt be given a cam-
ptimentary selection of cancepts
und/ne samples ta help them
achieve their marketing nhjec-

Aasistant Sonate Majority Leader Watter Otidycz (R-7th, Chi-
cago) rece/ves the Outstanding Legislator of the Year Award
from Oavidß. Foreman (secondfrom right), presidentotthe As-
sociafed Fire Fighters of Illinois. Oudyez has been honored for
his legislative efforts an behalf of firefighters, paramedics and
their families. Also pictured are Oan Fabrizio (third from right)
president of Ffrefighters Locat2 in Chicago, and Ed Crews (left)
oflheAssociatedFire Fighters of tilinois.

Internet Idea
Bank announced

live. Sheila Beltizzi, Plant Man-
agur at Trica Graphics. Inc., is a
Des Ptaines resident.

Trica Graphics is an Internet
Publisher, Pre-Media Service
and Ultra Short Run Printer wha
understands publishing dead-
tines, mn!tip!e cnmputer pInt-
farms, tutemet navigatian und
programming, and databases,
THeo's tnternet Idea Bank man-
alee may br reached at (773)
489-715! or www.trico.cum.

A tot of people have atrcsdy
heard armad about Ihr "aging of
Amorica." Whelherynu'vo heard
about itor rot, the fact is that peo-
PIC are living longer today than
ence balare. In 1950, there were
roughly 51! mittian Americuas
aver the age of 55. Today, there
are 65 million, and it's estimated
that by 2520 about 95 million
peapto wit! be oxer 55 years eId.
As this age group grows, sa will
the numberofpeopte who reqaire
narsing-hame care. Placing a
family member in a nursing heme
is a difticall, heart-rendering or-
deal, and it's an ordeal that nut
only affecta the individnal bal the
entire famity.

Take, forexample, the Hudson
family. A year ago, they faced a

siluation many families oncean-
ter loday Their 75-year-old
mother, Betty, had sai/cred a de-
bililating stroke and required
aronnd-the-clack attention.

For weeks, Betty's Iwo sons,
Mark and Dun, and her danglrter,
Callry, discassed their mother's
nerd for ensuing-home care.
Mark and Dan disagreed about
whether a raising home was
really urcessury. Cathy was tired
of tryiug to keep tIre praco and
bad withdrawn from the situation
nl together.

What none of the three sib-
hugs hod been able to admit wan
that they wem uncertain about
ham they would manage the od-
dilional costs of a nursing home

for their mother. Their father,
who had died IO years earlier,
hod left enoagh money for Betty
to live camforlobly but not
enough to cover an estended
narsing-Irome slay. Tire barden
ofthe expense manid be or their
abon dors.

The Hudsons arejaut one es-
ample of the ever-growing nam-
herof families tirai face lIsis rita-
alias ouery day. Fosunutely, a
visit to their family's altomny re-
vealed that a life insurance pali-
cy, laken ont by their father for
himsctfand Brlty a few yearsbe-
foro he died, would pay alt surs-
ing-homo conta and name home-
care eupeeSex for Betty an 100g
us she needed them.

Na one likes to think about a
potential nursing home slay, but
few cas afford nul to. One recent
survey showed that nearly one
eat of every two people mho
reach age 65 wilt require tong-
term cam al some point is tIroir
tises. te addition tu the emotional
tall such a uitualiou can wreak un
u family, the coal of this type of
care poses o threat la nearly every
family's Smunciul secarily.

What complicates matters for-
ther is that many people believe
Medicare or Medicaid wilt cover
the cost oftong-lerm rare. Thu re-
atily is that Medicare covers less
than 2 percent of tuch costs, und
Medicaid covers them only if you
hase virtually euhansted your life

Long-term cure insurance is an
affordable way la protect your
life savings frem being depleted
by the potentially exorbitanl
costs of u long-term illness. lt
covers Ihn cest eta nursing-home
slay, as welt as home care aud
other types uf aug-teen care for
ax tang as you may cred them.
Perhaps even more important is
the fact that tong-term cure insu-
rance can protect your uaeings
and keep you tram becoming de-
pendenl on other family mcm-
bers. Pur mast people, that's the
real benefit,

Jeffrey Cardellu rari be
curbed ai Edward Jarreo, 5141

N. Mitwa,skec, Niteo, 47O55t53.
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Edgar signs Pucinski bill
to enforce child support

Governor James Edgar signed
tegitlation proposed by Chenil
Court Clerk Aurelia that allows
judges ta sentearn "dead beat"
parents to cammnuity service far
fallare ta pap ctsitd support.
Hnnse Bill 3415, chmnpionedby
Pacinski, pmseal oveewtselmiug-
Il' in ReHouse and Senate before
being signed by GavemarBitgar.

Pacinaki, whale office is re-
sponsibte for the collection und
distribution nfchild sopport pay-
meats in Conk County, lestifted
m Springfield before the Illinois
Senate in unppart nf Haute Bill
3415, "1 strongly support the cf-
farts nf the Legislutum and Gay-
emee Edgar io helping families

Hear and meet
the candidates
A free public famm, at which

eitieens mitt be able to hear and
. meet candidates vying for vari-
nus politica! andjudicia! officeS,
is sr! far Thursday, 7 p.m., OcIo-
her 22, 1995, at Ihr Pullmau
Bank's Commuuity Room, 6100
N. Narthwesl Highway, Chicago.

Candidates far luca!, county,
state and federa! pasts will
present their experience and
goulu for the office sought, they
believequulilìes them,

This camununity service forum
is spanuared by the 41st Ward
Regular Democratic Women's
organization. According ta Mary
M, Stouiec, ward committee-
woman, candidates will be allot-
ted u certain amaunl of time le
make their presentation lo the au-
dieuce. As timo permits, quex-
tiens from the audience will be
answered.

Modena Gill, exrcutive vice-
president, und Roberta Stuvens,
vice-pmsideol, uf the organiza-
tian are co-chairing the event. A
lively and informative discussion
of issues is expected. Early atm-
val is recommended. Refresh-
menu will br served.

gel Ilse Ilitnucinl xnpport Ilsey des-
peralely treed," unid Puciastd. "1
believe this bitt wilt greolly boce-
Ist the childreo of Illinois," alte
added.

¡Soase Bill 3415 provides a
new remedy for failure la pay
court-ordered spense or child su-
porI - including performance of
cemrnuuity service through par-
licipalion io a work atteusalive
program administered by the
sheriff, u.s welt as anthacieing tIse
denial ofadriyer's license und ye-
biete registralian. The legislation
iseffeclive immediately.

Pullman Pillars
Club plans
carnival in Rio

"Flying down la Rio" may be-
come more than a few wards in
a popular song if you join the
Pullman Pillars Club ou their
16-day excursian to Ria de Ja-
eeiee, Brazil, including a 13-day
ocean cerise la four port cities
und a cerise ou the Amaeou Ris-

The tour, departing Feb. 14,
1998, includes roaudtrip interna-
henal Sights from Chicago via
Miami aud Ria to Ria de lanci-
ro, grandstand seats in the Sam-
badrome far the Carnival Pa-
rade, a I 3-day cruise on Royal
Olympic's Stella Solaris, and re-
turn flight from Manans via Mi-
ami ta Chicago. Cast of the trip
ranges from $3,371 - $4,825 per
person, depending un cabin se-
lected, plus port taxes of $185.
A valid passport and Braeillian
visa (fee $55) are required with
final paymenl due by November
14.

For mere infonnatian about
Ihe Carnival in Rio und the
Ocean and Amaeon River Crais-
es or the Pullman Pillars Club,
call Pam Majhnr Or Pean Pugliari
ut (773) 594-2226 or (773) 594-
2227.

Child support accounting law called for
Our local father's rights altnr-

ney, Juffery M. Leving visited the
Capitol Building in Springfield
and proposed the passage efa law
requiring divarced parents ro-
ceiving child support lo acconnl
for how they spend it. Leving said
that the child support mosoy re-
ceived by the custodial parent,
who usually is the mother, is re-
ceived not for that parent's awn
use, bol in trust for the child.

"But you'd never know Ihat
from some of the stories t hear
from clients," said Leving, mho
has spent more Iban 16 years on
the front lines fighting for fathers
and their children. "The concept
that when one perses receives
funds in trust for another, he or
she musi account for how those
tondu ore spent so they are axed
correctly is very basic in Amen-
can law," said Leving, who has
appeared as a guesl expert on
Nighlline and 20/20. "Many fu.
Ihers pay child support that never
reaches Iheir childreu, who lack
proper food, clothing and other
necessities," Leving added.
"These fathers are now powerless
le seek an accounting to protect
their own children!"

At least four slates, Ploridu, In-
diana, Missouri and Washinglan,
have laws unthoeieing courts to
order the custodial parent to ay-

count for child support received,
and other states have considered
enucliog such laws to protect
clrildres.

Leving's widely acclaimed
hook, Fathers' Rightu,just out io
paperback, wax called "the bible

of fathers' righlx," by attorney
Sam Cahoman, fomser Chairman
of the Hamann Relalians Com-
mission. 'tdvcry falber going
through a divorce, and oven those
already divorced uhoald read this
book," said Calmaran.

When investing, stay
focused on the long term
Slock and bond market SucIo- ix in ,:. with your objectives.

usions may leave many investors Only make changes as your ob-
wondering whether they should jectivex change, not when the
adjuxt their investment prlfoli- market fluctuates. The next time
as. The problem is that the market ihr flsanciul markets cause you
is often difficult lo predict. How- cooccrn, focus vn your long-term
ever,tohetpyouwealherthnmar- goals, knowing that with a long-
kel's ups asd downs, there s une term approach you may have the
single concept that you should potential to reach yvur tong_term
keep in mind: Slay.for,ssedoo i/re financial objectivos.
lor

tong-term strate- If you would like mn learn
gy is av excellent course afactias more, please call: Ocarge 0er-
f investing and especially for mick, Pruooclul Advisor, 1700)
retirement planeieg. le general, it l-0523, orl800) 458-7440.
is sot a good ideato try ta time the Infororariorm und data irr tirio
murkels, particularly with your article rere obmuinedfrsrrm neurc-
retiremenlplan account. Even es- ea considered reliable. Their ur-
perts can't predict the murkuts oc- curar)' or rnrnplereoess is nom
curalety and consistently. One of grssrarrteed, and ihe gicirmg afilie
the best approaches lo investing suore io riot be deemed u aolicilu-
tu to follow thIs tried and 1mo sys- main i» Dran Wirter Reynolds
rem. Define yonrobjeclives, hare ¡mir. 'o puri avimb romped mo ihr pu-
u strategy, and review thur strate- rIzase ornaleofnecarilieo erco,o-
gy from time ta timo ma be sure it moditira.

NOT JUST ANY SOLUTION,

TI-lE BEST SOLUTION...

FOR YOUR LIFESTYLE!

i'atiiifl coordinated
with the right

opportunity
means financial

success.

Make a safe & stable investment with a

T-Bu! Money Market Account
. Higher rate without tying up your money! (5.0% APY° os of 9/22/98)

. Market rates booed on the 13 week Treasury Bill
. Unlimited deposits and withdrawals (in branch)

- with limited check writing acceso
s Minimum opening balance $10,000

7100 West Oakton St. Niles, IL 60714
847.967.5300
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Edward Jones:
Long-term Care Insurance: One Less Thing to Worry About
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River Trail Nature Center festivities

The glory of fall has come to
yoor Cook County Forest Pee-
serves, and a great woy te enjoy
the seasos is tojoin naturalists for
programs and walks at River
Trait Nature Center, Northbrook.

Sttwt the eelsrseasos offwith a
walk, Ettjoying Color itt Nurttre,
Snnduy, Oct. ti at 1:30 p.m.
Canseras are welcome bot eat re-

Travel the
Great Alaskan
Highway

Sen the breathtaking nights nf
the 1500-mile route of the Alas-
ken Highway with veteran travel-
ers David and Rachel Toeppnn on
Wednesday, October 14 at 7 p.m.
The Toeppess have mude their
adventure into a two-hoar profes-
siosul coter movie with music
und tive narration. Visit festtvuls,
tundra country, spectacular wild-
eeness und the 100th anniversary
reenactment ef the Ktendtke
GetdRash.

The Morton Grove public Li-
bruey is located at 140 Lincoln
Ave. For more infomsutien or for
mobility und communication ac-
ceSt assiStauee, please call (847)
965-4220, TDD 965-4236. All
pregrums are free und open to
everyone.

quired for this took at the muny
espressiens of color in nature. A
Columbus Day special on Mon-
day, Oct. 12, aIse ut 1:30 p.m.,
witl be lesntigruntu and Travel-
ere, a look ut seasonal migration
and some of the plants and uni-
maIs that, like Columbus, have
"discovered" new worlds.

Celebrate fall ut River Trail's
annaal Norte)' und Harveet Feori-

The Truman Show
at the Morton
Grove Library

The Msrton Grove Public Li-
bray presents three nhowiegs of
The Truman Show on Monday,
October 12. For30years, Truman
Burbank (dim Carrey) ted u life of
fiction for the benefit of a billion
viewers who watched him os a
popular television series. TIse
Truman Show men et t I um.,
230 p.m. and 7 p.m. in the Li-
brary's Buster Auditorium. The
film is rated PG and is 104 mis-
ates long.

The Morton Grove Public Li-
brary is located at 6140 Lincoln
Ave. For more information sr for
mobility und commonieotion ac-
cens assistance, please call (847)
965-4220, TDD 965-4236. All
progrumS are free and opes Io
everyone.

Memberships
on sale NOW!

Monday - Friday 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Wednesdays until 7:00 PM

Village Hall, 2nd Floor

For more information call:
1-877-I'LL BFIT
i-877-455-2348

val, Sunday, Oct. t8 from I I am.
tu 3 p.m. Bee keeping demensteu-
tiens will begin ut t 1; A Pappel
Show will go on al 11:15, und
Full Color Walks will start at
11:30, with the schedule repeal-
ing euch hour. There witl be lalkn
Ou eider making iu Ihr apple or-
chard, a hislnric Voyageur En-
campmeut, displuyu by environ-
mental orgasizalions, pampkie
paiulieg, and pure honey und
snacks for sale.

Sntull Srrattdipity, SInnes und
uctivities for 5 to 5 year olds with
as adult, begin el I I am., tws
Wednesdays each month; coto-
ing deten inclsdn October 21 and
November 4. Other programs
coming os Sundays is November
will include Feeding Birde, No-
vember I, A Waterfowl Wurrh at
the Skokie Lagoons, Nevembur
8, and La,td und People, Novem-
ber 15. Cull formare iuformuliou.

River Trail Nulare Center is al
3120 Milwaukee Avenar, Nnrth-
brsok, Call (847) 824-8360 for
isformuliou und registralions, or
visitoar web site at:

htlp://www.flash.net/-jeffrtnc

Take a Branson
Holiday

Il in nut tee early le plan au en-
joyable Bip for the holiday sea-
neu. Jein the Prairie View Travel
dab as we travel to Brunnen,
Missouri on Novumber Il
through November lb. Oreul
shews und beautiful bntiday dis-
plays are on the agenda. Sheji
Tabuchi, the Rocketles, the Os-
mends, the Lennun Brothers, Jen-
eifer in the Morning are sched-
oled an nur enterluinmsul un well
us the Brennan Festival nf Lights.

. The cost uf the trip is $599 per
person - double occupancy. Sin-
gIn, triple und quad accommoda-
linus eec also available. Deluse
mntorcoach trunspertuliou, pro-
fessional tour director, 5 nights
uecoanmndutiun, luggage han-
dling, seven meuls and trip eau-
eellatieu insurance are included.
Register atPrairie View Comme-
nity Center, 6834 Dempstee
Steed ne cult Cutherine at 965-
1200 fur information.

Registration for
Lincoinwood Turkey Trot

Registration is no's being tek-
en for the 22nd Anneat Ruy Wit-
hams Lineoluwood Turkey Tent
te be held Snnduy, Nov. 22, near
Ihr Promet Park shelter at Morse
and Kontner Avenues. This race
in a 5K und 10K rau end u 5K fit-
urns walk. Pre-reginlrutine is $15
for euch participant if registered
before November 22. On race
day, registrutien wilt be from 7
n.m. to 8:45 am., and the cent
will be $20.

Alt purticipuuts who are pm-
registered are guaranteed a bog-
sleeved t-shirt. Participants will
also receive a raffle licket und a
goethe bag. Priaes will bu eward-
rd to the top three mule and fe-
mate parlicipents in euch age di-
vision, und turkeys fer Ihe 1st
mele end female finishers in the
3K und 10K raus. Also, awards

Niles Public
Library District
Halloween Fun

The Children's Depuelmeus nf
the Niles Public Library Dislrict
will be hesling Halloween fan
fer all 09es this Ocleber,

Children ages 6 and yenuger
ace invited te Ben Timu en
Wednesday, October 28, from 7-
7:45 p.m. Children will hear a
silly Halloween story, sing
songs, aud make a craft te take
home. Registeetiou is required
ucd it begins nu October 14, you
can call er step by the Children'
Department se regisler. Please
ceme in costume!

The department will also b
bringing buck afavorite program
foc elder children: Fright Nightt
This program is forchildren ages
7 and ap, eu Thursday, Oeluber
29, at 7 p.m. One hundred ticket
will be given nul starling Octe
ber 12; you must have a lickel to
attend. Tickets will be givee eu
nu u fimsl-ceme-fimsl-serve basis.

Fur detuils, cull the Children'
Services Departmenl al (847
663-6622.

Come exjoy an
"All You Can Eat"

Fish Fry
Every Friday Night

For only

$6.95

J0m us for
Sunday Btunch

Served buffet style with roast beef, omelet station,
fruits, desserts, and much more!

For only $10.95
6700 W. Howard St. (847) 581-3120

will be provided lo the tep Lin-
celuwnod finishers in each race.
PLUS greet raffle prices includ-
ing 1 pair uf Americen Aielines
lickets reundtrip unywheme in the
Continental U.S. (seme resIne-
tissu apply). Applications can be
obtained by contacting the Lie-
celnweod Parks and Recrealinu
office al (847) 677-9740, or by
coming ido the office located at
6900 N. Lincoln Ave., Lincoln-

Y-ME National Breast
Cancer Organization
Bookfair

In recognition of Nutiouat
Breast Cuneer Awareness Month,
phynician/aethem/predacerVladi-
mir Lange, M.D. will answer
questions and sign copies of his
sew book, Be A Servivnrmut
Veer Guide te Breasl Cancer
Tmeolmeut, el Barnes & Noble, 55
Old Orchard Ceuler, Skokie, en
Suterdoy, October 10, begioning
at 3 p.m.

The Be A ServinorT° honk
signing is purl uf u day-bug (10
am. - 5 p.m.) Bookfair ut Barnes
& Noble fret will benefit the Y-
ME Nulionel Breasl Cancer Or-
ganization. A portion of the pro-
eeeds from any sale in the store
wilt beucfilY-Mflnpeu presenta-
tien nf a special voucher at the
time uf parchase. Vouchers will
be avuilable et Dr. Lange's book
signing table und are being din-
tributed throughout Chicago by
Y-Ma

Fer mene information call Su-
sun Toth al (619) 493-9759, or fer
a Beokfuir voucher cull Sandro
Meserut (312) 294-8542.

Lend a hand to
fight breast
cancer

City of Hope's Chicago Nu-
tionul Office is leaking for adult
volunteers Is assist with the unna-
al Walk fer Hope Aguinsl Breast
Cuneen, a family-oriented, neu-
competitive fitness end leisure
walkbeiug held on Sauday, Octe-
ber 18 51 the Lakefront and Truil
at Nerthwrslenn University's J.
Roncee Miller Campus, South
Campas Drive, Evanston. Pro-
cceds from Ihr event benefit
becosl cancer ceseuech al the City
ofHepe Natioual Medical Ceetee
and Beeksuuu Research Institute.

Vnlestoers are needed fon u vu-
riely of duties tlsroagheut the day
including set-up, registration, di-
reeling truffle, food tent opera-
lien, waten stations, und post-
event cleonup. Shifts between
6:30 n.m. und 2 p.m. ace avallo-
hie, and beers une flesible. Please
coslact Cuiteen Rabbins ut 847/
583-8600 fee detuils on becom-
ing a volunteer.

.I w
Theft

A 36-year-old Cmoulian seccer
player repented that ho placed u
black plaslie cuse contaifling u
movie camena valued ut $700 nu
the floor near front desk ofu mo-
tel io the 6400 block of Toahy
Avenocuround 3:10p.m. Dcl. 1.
He went outside IO gel othen lug-
gage, and when he returned he
found thur unkeewu person(n)
bud removed the ease containing
the camena. Police une investigaI-
iugthe incident. -

A 25-year-oldGlenview man fer-
merly employed by the food stone
at 229 Golf Mill handed in his
cash drawer$536 short before his
position wan tenminaled mound 5
p.m. Del. 1. The suspeel gave
fune different stories regarding
the shortage, and udmitted to po-
lice that he was highly intosleut-
ed at she time aflbe ineidenl.

The suspect finally alleged 1h01
o man Wearing a blackjuckes hud
bimnieg up $550 worth of grocer-
ics and Ihre demanded that he
give him the greceries und threat-
ened to kill him if be did not do
so. The suspect then said he loft
work before his shift ended. He
could nue give police o reason
why he had nel udvised any store
peesonuel about the alleged mci-
dent with the man in the block
jacket.

Retail theft
An optometrist from the eye-

eure center in the 8500 blank of
Drmpsler Street reperled Ihal ou
unknown male bctweèn 35 und
40 years nfagn stunding 5 feet 10
suches tall und weighing ubout
300 pounds wearing a geeen shirt
and blue jeans entered Ihn beni-
uess sud remeved und concealed
three pairs of Adidas sunglasses
and Iwo pairs uf Jazz sanglasses
from a showcase around 3:25
p.m. Gel. 2. The five pofrs of sun-
glosses were valued al a letal nf
5507.

The offender left the store, en-
bring the passenger side ofa lun-
quoike 1996 or 1997 Dodge lu-
trepid which was drinen by a sec-
ondaukeown mou, and fled went-
bound un Dempnter Street from
the scene. The victim told police
hr-will sign complaints. Police
are iuvesliguting the incident.

Au unkuown man described as
being in his mid-20s, standing
abuui5 feel 10 inches tall, weigh-

Several stodnala have been
named la IlteDrnus' List ut Lewis
University for academic achieve-
ment in the Speieg 1998 Semen-
1er. Ta be eligible for fitti hotior,
sludeuts must have completed at
1mB 12 semester Itoars of credit
during the semeslee with o grade-
peint overage of 3.25 (eut of n
possible 4.0 pointa). Aren sIn-
denIa are: Timotlty Vauder Ma-

ing 280 pounds wearing a striped
shirt, taujafket ueddackjeans eu-
tened Ihr electronics stone in the
9300 block of Milwaukee Ave-
sue al aboel 5:50 p.m. Oct. 2 and
walked around the store fer about
fivè minutes befene he grabbed n
5-inch portable colon telenision
valued at $249.99 off a display
shelfund rae oat the nIere, Hr eu-
temed u blue 1994 or 1995 porsi-
bly Dudge or Plymouth two-door
auto driven by a second unknown
mate and fled io an unknown di-
rechen.

Theft from auto
A 22-year-old tusicab driver

from Lislereponted 1h01 unknown
nffenden(s) used a hard object lo
break Ihn right side near window
of hin 1991 Chevrolet Caprice
cob causing $150 damage und ne-
moved a dispatch nadar, a key
pad, a meter, a pager, a radar dr-
lector und a pain nf sun glmses
valued ut abbI of$l,225.

Police said the incident oc-
coned sometime between 9 p.m.
Sept. 26 and 5:30 am. Sept, 29
while the Inni was parked in Ike
9600 block of Milwaukee Ave-

Assault
A 21-year-old Chicago wem-

ou who manages a shop ut 258
GolfMill reported 1h01 O 27-year-
old Aunoraman hod been leoking
at u watch in the store end that
when be left she could nel Ibeete
Ilse mulch. The manager wulked
10 0 nearby store where she saw
Ihr offender, appenechiug him
und placing her hands ou his unu
in au atlempl In ser if he wen
wearing the walch.

The manager mked Ihr offend-
er where the woteh won, and he
left the shone with the viclim to
skew her where he had ploced the
mulch in the shone disploy case.
The offender was belligerent,
swearing and becoming very vol-
ahle. As he entered the original
stone, he shoved a plastic bes
across the counter, spilling Ihr
contents on the flour. A witness
told police he steed belmern the
vielim end the offender when the
offender lunged and meut behind
the counter where the victim
stood, coating Ihr victim to fear
she would br battered, us did Ihe
wilunss.

The uffenden threatened te
come after the victim when she

Local students named
-

toDeans"List
len, Jr. al Mortels timone, Eric C,
Look ofNiles and Cttristoplter S,
Matsuel and Marmssa A. MaInel
of Skokie.

IrfI work. Niles police atnived
end took Ihe offender into cesIo-
dy, charging him with assault. He
was givre un Oct. 22 count dote
undpaidu$75 bond.

Aggravated assault
Police are seeking an unknown

man described as being 60 yeums
of age milk gray hair and badly
discelomed teeth driving a 1991
lighl blue foor-door Chevrolet
mho u 22-year-old Schiller Park
man reported turned his vehicle
direcsly in freut of his ante caes-
ing him te luke evmive octinu
while hr mm driving io Ihe park-
ing lot in the 5600 block uf Teahy
Avenue areuud2:30 p.m. Och. 3.

The victim und isis passenger, a
21-year-old Chicago man, bogan
yelling ut Ihr suspect and ulso
mode ebscene gestures. The vio-
tim drene lo o reutooroul off the
seme packing lot, and when the
viclim und wiluess esiled Iheir
vehicle, they observed Ihr nf-
feuden parked behind them pomI-
ing a blue steel revolver al Ihem
through the open driver's side
wiudew of his vehicle, The of-
feeder was yelling is a fsmeign
langauge and shaking the hand-
gen before fleeing the area east
bound en Touhy Avenue. Police
are investsguhiug the meidest.

Simple battery
Two Chicago women, both 22

years ofage and both employed at

an industriel site in the 7400
block of Lehigh Avenue, become
involved in O physical skirmish
after ene of the women became
enraged when a sepemvisor culled
her by the wrong name. She be-
gen to argue with the vietitu ubout
the incident, finally wrestling the
victim end pulling her heir. No
punches mere exchanged daring
the incident.

The victim, who said ser head
hart after the atturk, insisted shut
Ihr offender be awested. The of-
fender was cherged with simple
battery and police issued a PP
ticketto her, selling ou Oct. t 5 ad-
jadicufton hearing dote. Tltr of- _
fender was released, und the esm- r
plumant was satisfied that a ticket
had been isseed le her assailant.

Deceptive practices

tween54J4pnSepL2antl5:27 Car Acçdent
p.m. Sept. 23, an enkoewn fr- Victims
mated:scrnbedasbmng IChicago, IL . FREE REPORT
inches and 5 feet 7 inches tell end I reveals secrets that insurance
weighing brtwccu 130 and 140 1cOmpaflies don't want you to
pounds presented three checks know, It may be weeks, months,
for depeatt at Ihn bank tu tite 7 t 00 I even years until you experience
btockefOakten Steed. I pain, headaches, even arlhritis,The saspecl presented the first
check Snpt. 2 in the umnunt nf 1To recetve your free report.

and uaited
I

CALL TOLL FREE

' 1.888-310.3391
5300 cash buck. On Sept. 23 the

suspect mus vtOmOlapeo 010000
1 1 am. presenting check number
603 in she amount of$700 end re-
ceiviug $400 cash back.

Afice a week, the checks were
rrtnmed to the bunk marked "ne-
fer to muker" and were uns bon-
ered for deposit. Bank employees
investigeting the maIler learned
1h01 the holder of Ihe accennI nu
which the chocks were drawn had
never made the bogus deposits.
Steer the cheeks presented are
not payable, the cush received by
Ihn offender tetoling $1,000 is a
less for the bank. Police ene in-
vestigetiug the matter.

L HR. RECORDED MESSAGEj
Béat The Winter Cold"

r PROFESSIONAL RESIDENTIftL FURNACE CLEANING & PRECISION TUNE-UP'-

r&iïi;dl
Special
Price

$59..95
(Regular Price

$69.95)
Duet delay-
Call Inlay..

Ueat the cold
and the rush,,,L5J

MOST RIAKOOW1IS ARE PRESI TABLE AND CAN BE AVOIDED WITH REOULRR PREVENTATIVE MAINTENANCE - Solid 1151$ Iteliltem

. Extend tqtipnirnl libe - Retir HOUr sytttn et thIn In its triIiItb uambatltred ettlilitt as pIaille - This smite sii Pay Itt ibstibl

FURNACE
PROBLEMS?

. AIr nul wann ennugh

. HIgh heatIng bills

. Shn,t cyclIng (truquent
sln8lng t ulopptng(

. Prequenl bwakdawnu

. ROSI nr cumulus
nrnnnd fillIngs

. Ten cnld upslatns
. tucesstse nuise from

ynur null

ALL TRAIIE'
FURNACES &

OBurnhani
BOILERS
ON SALE

-
Insp,nl fien &shiur,H
u,asorr draft u test nr- ration utssnid,

- Remus, fi clean batnets

- fllIoatbUtsetstat
nu000u er!idrnrn

lflsptst fi atleti bltn,r-
lab/late unIts & beu/ngt
inspett 5 adiost belt

I lAI CIeao nsr,pboultats
UI i E I lssp,st u C,I,btnt,lt,rmssut .ChunVrut v9ssr Va .C:sosdeartsstusg,tCh,5ktOnLn

. Mosee FsrCsrrestar Fim

.nntul nar,t:,s

.Ch,skean Csntnl

847
965-1115Service Express

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING, INC.
. 24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE

SHOWROOMS 6320 NORTH MILWAUKEE AVENUS . BLOCK S. OF DEVON

We're in the
neighborhood...

. Nomeod P,rk Idle,, Park

. SauaSe,eh tladStOfle Park

. Jelt,taon Park . Podage P,rk

Nil,, HatSoad Hel1kte

Sortite, Perk Bld1,
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Low voltage lighting is offered
,

in many styles
When ow voltage outdoor

i9htieg Systeme were developed
more thon 30 years ago,jusl u few
types offixtures were available to
do-it-yourselfers. But edw there
ore nearly three dozen different
styles for yards, gurdeos, decks
and other outdoor lecations.

The latest additions are five
low profile designs that have
jeined Intermatie's popular Mali-
ha® low voltage lighting prod-
Uds line. The.lights ace offered
individually, as well as in setn
containing several fixtures, lew
voIlage cable and power pack.
They are available at full-service
retailers, hardware stures, home
centers, discoant outlets, and
lawn and gartlen supply retailers.

The new cpliius include:
. Plane Light -- Featuring a

wide nhade and base, plus a trans-
lacent, flared lens, the innovative
flare light produces u soft glow of
light that subtly illuminates the
nbjecl being highlighted, white
effectively concealing the light
suaren. The fisturr is designed to
accenf gardens, driveways, side-
walks and decks, us welt as mark

borders. walkways, steps, drives
und patios,

. Bilge Light -'. The revotn-
tionary edge light has a unique
half-dome shape for ose on drive-
ways, sidewatko, patins, paths,
steps und decks. The fixture can
be rusily mounted in the ground
or on walls,- fences and other flat
surfaces, creating dramatic light-
inn effects en flawers, plants,
walls or architecture. The dual
ground stakes, which eifer in-
ground stability, are also remova-
hie.

. Tier Light -- The campad
und shapely tier light lends u
mure contemporary leak tu the
elastic styling thatmude this type
of fixture so popular. Ils combi-
saline clear and fresled cylinder
Inns prndaces masimum light
ontpul. The light is an nutslund-
ing choice fur illuminating drive-
ways, walkways, paths und steps,
as well us highlighting flower
beds, lew shrnbbety, planters,
patins and terraces.
-

Well Light -- Ideal fur lIla-
minuting and silhouetting trees,

Give "old 'iiali wiflr" a warit welconie!!
Hen, ,efjnble isyotarHenting System?

Call us tnday to check, repair or replace your unit
for ro,atfert anni vaine this winter J

HOMEOWNERS
Heat ug/Cool ng Suppi e & Sery e

8144 1/2 Milwaukee Ave. - Niles

84 7 6 9 2 -2852
Enisertrune *Qualiey Werlssnannbtp * Reliabilityr -)FREE-

:
einer. tisestlinre

I vr. Parts Warrante i

I NEW FURNACE nr AJC SYSTEM

L i,,,:sr I

FURNACE or QflR
TUNE-UP

- NO WAX -LINOLEUM -

$19900
Installed MaNNINuTuNcoNGoLEnu

- u ru rani runes tuo PAUERNS Ta cHeese roen
4cc tnurAttuTtOsnnsEnrnue nwstexpeetcncanosurAccenu

PERGO or
TRAFFIC

ZONE
Preso enmielen

loeTutt.een

CARPET
SALE!

BRING IN

ONVONES ERICE,...

WE WILL

GUA FIAtJTEED"I

:. i:s

Kitchen Cabinets
and Countertops

s oo
ANY UPTO

KITCHEN i7X
4 DAY DELIVERY

gardens, fonedutions und shrubs,
this fiutare will turn uny yard or
gordeo into n shewplace. De-
signed to be buried, it casts itlu-
mtnatten upward tu crease u vu-
niety of special effects. The
angled shade can also be remeved
lo disperse light over u broader
urea.

. Brick Light -- Intended fei
insInuation on walls, steps, fenc-
es, siding und other aechilectursl
surfaces, this compacl ighl in
nuly 6-1/2 long, 3' wide und 2
deep. Durable and decnrative, the
brick-shaped fixture directs light
dnwnward through u series of
louvered panels lu safely illumi.
nate walls, steps and walks with u
soft, subtleandbeuutifiul glow.

To help hemeownees design,
select and install their low voll-
age lighting syslem, Interseulic
Malibu offers an informative 52-
age booklet tilled "Light tip Your
Life." Ta eblaje a cepy, send u
check nr money under for $1.75
lo: Lighling Book, Intermatic
Malibu, Department SSC, Spring
t3ruve,IL. 60081.9698.

Qoestions Every lime I loro
aroaod 1m sluoding in ankle-
deep walerie my shower because
tise drum gets clogged. New I'm
concerned that Ihn drain cleaners
I'm using muy be hurting Ike
plumbing. Can you help?

Answer: That depends on the
type uf drain cleaner you are us-
ing. It's true Ihal cnaslic, acid-
bused chemical drain cleaners
witt semelimes dissolve clogs,
but al Ilse same time they may bu
dissslviegyeurpiprs.

Many potenlial drain prnblems
can be uverled with ulillIe regalar
matnleuunce, according tu Christ
Carter, uf The Heme Depot.
Kitchen drains, which typically
receive mesI of the greusy and
gaoey utnff, should be tharnnghty
flushed with hat multe oece a
week. Showerundlub drains ben-
efit from un occusianal dune nf
liquid bleach. And if year wash-
ing machine empties mie a luau-
dey tub, lie un nId nylon stocking
aver the end uf Ihn rubber druiu
buse. The lint in your wash waler
dun build up in draie pipes and
eventually plug them.

You shoald never have IO use
caustic drain cleaners. Once eve-

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTORS

FREE ESTIMATES
Nues, Illinois (847) 965-6606

Routine maintenance
keep drains clog free

ry six months or sa, it's okay Io
Ircal pone drains wilh a nne-
caustic (cnpprr sulfide- or sodi-
um hydroxide-bused) drain
cleaner, which will net hurt your
pipes,

Qurstinnt The house we just
purchasrd has u 12-fout-hp-12-
fool kilchrn lItaI has never been
renovated, In ermadeling il, we
want la install un island. Is there
enough ream?

Answer: If you arrange cubi.
eels alnugthe perimeter of twe
walls, yen should have just
enough room tu add an island.
Space may be tighl, su you might
want le Ihiuk uboutremoving One
wall Io open the kitchen to un-
other reem, said Debbie Rumba,
nf The Home Depot. Design
guidelines call far al leasl -42
tuches uf space un all sides of us
island, That will allow one ceak
la meve abeul camfnrtably. If
mere Ihau one ceok uses tite
spuce frequently, 48 ta 54 inches
of clearance urn suggested. The
standard island width is 26 inch-
es. Ifynu plan lo ieSlull an island
cooklap orcreale an overhang for
steals, odd another 10 inches.

Beyond available inches,
whelher your kitchen can uccom-
modale un islund will be deter-
mined net esly by the tecation uf
cubinetry, bui also by your
home's urchilectnre and how the
style ofynar kitchen relules lo Ihr
rest afyoarhaese.

Fall' Checkup
tfyourhame's txlerinrcater is

hidden beneath dirf und grime,
scrub il away with a carwash
brush attached to yonr hase. This
in especially importunI for wood
siding becuase dirt cue haslen rol

-

and decay.
Thtnk about interior design

changes befere the holiday tea.
. sen gets leo mock closer. Plan

room arrangements Ihut will
week with decorations and hell.
day udlivitien, keeping in mind

,

that yea may have visitors.
The dangers afcarben menen.

ide are there, even lhongh your
home muy feel warm und cozy.
Install delrctors or replace the
batteries of the carbon manenide
detectors already in your heme.
It's also impoelanl lo replace bat.
lenes forsmeke detectors, Ion.

Give year luwnmowerapraper
dleonnp before pullingilaway for
the winter: Draia Ike gos tank (let
it ron for 5 la IO mientes) and re-

- move grass remnants. Oil the un-
derside ofthedeck In keep it from
rusting.

spring bnlbs need te be boned
in the grunud all winIer, so fall is
Ike time ta plaot them in garden

Clean out clogged goIters, us-
ng o sturdy ladder sud thick gor-

dentng gloves, being cueefnl ta
avoid power lines.

- High-rise and
Condo Safety

Imogine buying a condo apart-
ment afyear dreams at the top of
a glamureos high-rise bnilding
with an inceedible view of the
city. Everything is perfect until
the unimaginable kop1seua -- a
fire breaks aol oe one of the appen
fears. You cannot ase the eleva-
tors and the hallways and stair-
Cases are fall nl smoke.

Sounds like a plot fora dismter
movie ara nightmare thatmast of
us cannot imagine happening?
Perhaps. Bol it can and does hap-
penin real life.

Mast possessiens can be re-
placed, botwkatabeutyoor fami-
1)' and their safety in suck o situa-
tien? Ifyau have young children
er elderly er infirm people livittg
in year high-rise conde or ce-op.
there is really enly eue way labe
sure efprotedtien in Ike event ola
fire. And that is-with fire sprink-

Net only are fire sprinklers
heat activatéd, but they aulemati-
cally detect a fire and cuntrol it
while the fire is stilt smull enough
te keep damage lo a minimnm
and prevent Ihn toss of life. to
fact, there has enverbeen u multi-
pIe les of life in u building fully
nqaippnd with a fire sprinkler
system.

Another benefit of fire sprink-

1ers is ecannmic. Take, fer exam-
pIe, an 'average' 100,000 square
foot, ten year old, five story con-
dominium that is owned by a 50-
membercenda asseciolien.

According te the Insurance
Service Office, such a bnilding
and its controls outfitted with an
autamutic fire spriaklne system
woold reduce ils insnranee rote
bymure than 60 percent.

By flouncing the system with a
five-year 8% interest toan, Ike
paymeul far each owner would
only be $1.50 per day, incloding
the immediate savings generated
by the reduced insonance costs,
After the five-year loan is paid
eff, each tenant wonld save in ex-
cent of $300 pen year. A small
priceto pay far safety,

ta their iuvesligation report of
the Meridian Plazo 12 alarm fire,
the warst in Philadelphia's kiste-
ry, retaIling in 3 firefighter
deaths und u mollimillion lawsoit
-- fire specialists candar that o
cnmplrle sprinkler system would
have preventedthis disaster.

Whetkeriu an elderbailding er
a new high-rise, fire sprinklers
are inespensiVe and simple la in-
stall. They afferd teemendans se-
cority and piece ofmind at an of-
fordable price.

Armstrong
Designer Solarian.
The art arid craft

- of lasting beatIfy.
_, Seuil see the dunerenen

inwed,uleh. In Ihn snnr,
1 Selenium . The depth.

- What's uufte,ent ibeat an
swsI,anu tes,gnet Onla,ian
liest is Ihn uniqun beach el
inlaid Celen" en esclusive
pncein t hatusesnliltnnn nl
ley celen OtanUles isye,eu
ullhin hand .sulsteeci s -
le bs,Fd the Onion end peOeen

; iei,ia Oden lien the bain
,

'-e ei3O50 baek:nx le the 55,130e.
533533 rjieam . mu euh y,n,lrnna's
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Aeentenns ensenen
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keep it heI aay.
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SOLARI-AN.
Thu beauty in, it slays thafuaf'

s.-
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Investment that returns 500%
flow long does it lake te gas tsp

year car? Less thon 90 seconds
for u 12 gallan fill-np at the new
pumps thalde Ike creditcurd rau
line autemulicully. Yea pun gal-
ap and he on your way in 3 miti-
ates or Iras. Techuetegy has
moved even further from the tra-
ditienul full station where an at-
teedanl cleaned the sn'indshield
und offered to check ail, bells a"d

This is one reason 86% failed
inspection denn8 National Car
Care Month last year. The ment
commas discrepancy was under-
inflated tires, accoantiug far ene
Out of three falbem. For melar-
isIs driving with low tire pens-
sere, the purchase of a lire googe
could peodnce a 500% return en
their investmeel.

"tJndenintluled lires can cost a
motorist One er two mites per gal-
len," says Don Midgtay, Presi-
dent of Ike Car Care Canucil,
sponsors of National Car Care
Month. "The Department of En-
ergy tells os that if all tises were
peeperly inflated about 4 million
galleen ofgasceald be saved ove-
01 doy. Unfortunately, most pee-
pledeo'lewn atipe gauge.In fact,
you may neteven find on air hose
er lire guage wkem yac buy your
gas. Sa, unless the owner bus a
relative Or friend whon owns a tire
gauge and air pump, Ist muy find

BROKER'S COMMISSION
ON ALL REAL ESTATE

TRANSACTIONS

824b N. HANLEM tllL.ES
Just mIed 4 bedroom Ranch,
Florida room, finished basemeol
with ree seem, 2 car garage.

J

LENNOX
QeaOq'praveu aver 6mo

whsprHatTHE QUIET ONE
COMPRESSOR

i 0-YEAR
FACTORY GUARANTEE

5 YEAR
FACTORY ALL PARTS

WARRANTY

n ENERGY SAVER - UP TO 78%+ A.F.U.E.
. n WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS

. QUIET PERFORMANCE

rs20000I
Rebate
NOT GOOD IN CONJONCTION

WITH ANY OTHER ORDER lASO FOR DETAILS3

ESPIRES 11131/98

020 L J
'$211,01 lifer Intl lu Ctmblnet Patchase at ni, Cstdltte,sr 8 Farcit,

S4ce ee ,4 ?o, .Tt& -

6310 W LIncoln Ave , Morton Grove
(847) 967 2200

EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAILABLE
NO OBLIGATION . FREE ESTIMATES FINANCING AVAILABLE

Wilhelm Piettzykowski
Broker

sinsise,,i,,s,:s nuaea, OEnluonai.

GOLD AREA
REAL ESTATE
5900 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Chicago, IL 60646
(773) 594-7733

L Eoes 12/31/98 OsIno Molt 13121 979.5141 J

his way to a lire slure onedpair fa- head er ose a tire guoge, Ihere are
cility ta gel it done. It's same- plenly of service focililies who
thing else to put off fer analber will olp se."
day. - 'l'o encourage brIten maints-

parco, the Council offers frez lit-
Tweoly-sevee percent uf vehi- eeoe'Jre en the subject. Send a

cies were found to have law or slatoped, self-addressed, bosi-
dirty engine oil: 24% had dirty opus-sized, envelope Io Car Cuire
oir fillers, bosh ofwhich affect en- ('ooncit, Deportmonl SRE8-lJt-1,
gino life and/er performance, oc- .2 Park Drive, Peel Clinlon, OH
cording te Midglny. "Nene of 43457. Moro information is aiail
these three checks are difficoll te abe en Car Care Conseils ach
da. Bat fer peuple who uro relee- site belIed at:
tant le probe around ander Ike www.caeecarecoo'ncil.org.

----"COUPON
GRAND OPENING

SPECIAL

50% OFF
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6A®/ / All Stars

100% Cmb TOP PRODUCER
Tina Paras

Over l5Yrs. Professional Service
7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Oak Mill Mall, Nues, IL 60714
Direct 847-965-3596

V.M. Pager 847-319-8555
(lnttependontty Owned & Operate® .

I II I
I
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HOURS

A S I :t ;:
PLUMBING & HEATING SUPPLY

7850 N. MJLWAUKEE, NILES
12,000 SQ. FT. DESIGNER SHOWROOM

. MANY ITEMS IN STOCK

PROFESSIONAL

SALESASSOCIA TES

READY TO

ASSIST You

. Gourniet Cookies
VSugar Free Hard Candy
_ . Variety Of Hard Candy

. Sugar Free Buttercremes

. Many Kosher Items

WEDNESDAY
Senior Citizen

ô 1O' Discount

WE CARRY ALL MAJOR BRANDS
OF WATER HEATERS

. Kitchens Vanities . Whirlpools . Baths
-Medicine Cabinets Hoods Fans Heaters

Faucets Showers Counter Tops

(Geo1a
TM

American Cancer
Society thanks
Nues resideñts
Dear Nues residents,

On behalf of tite American
Cancer Society, Northwest Sub-
urban Unit, thank you for your
soltport in our 1998 Nues Corn-
munity Crusade.

Thirty-six Nibs votsnteers
gave oftheir tifme to pass oat io-
formation 0e cancer preveutiou
and at the same time asked for do-
nations. Thanks to your conteibu-
tians the Nifes' volusteers raised
an amoant of $6,219 this year.
This money wilt be osed lo
strengthen the American Cancer
Society's programs of research,
education, advocacy and service.
Year cooperation in the crusade
is deeply appreciated.

If the American Cancer Sacie-
ty may br of service ta yca, a
family mrmber, or perhaps a
acighbororcalleague, please feel
free to costad me, or call oar
Northwest Suburban Aera Of-
fice, at l-500-ACS-2345. Infer-
motion isjusl aphonecall away.

Sincerely,

LucilleZiuk, Chairperson
Nibs Community Crusade
American Cancer Society

u

a

'OF V

n
Dried Fruit
Snacks & Trail Mixes
Roasted Nuts
Salt Free Nuts
QocoJate Covered Nuts

. NUTS ROASTED FRESH DAILY.
"l'yB canjeBabies

NEW VARIETY
ON99e TABLE

Store Hourst'4onday Thrc Friday: 7:00 erri - CrOO peutSaturday 9r00 - 3:00 pm CLOSED SUNDAYwVisit Our Retail Store =
;i '17a PERSONAL

(Between Touhy a Howard on Linder) CHECKSI (B47) 677-HUrS ACCEPTED

- ,.iø -,,. ,

V

Resident endorses
. Tom Cahill

Dear Editor:
The Americas people hase

bees sobject to more oleare in-
valving political leaders Iban any
othereruju my recollection. Fam-
ily values have been criticized as
oat betsg the molivating factors
that molds the foundation of our
society,

Oar precious freedom depends
0S Individsal responsibility of all
cttizeos. That responsibility
transforms to Oar obligation ta
votr for those officials who will
lead oar country into the tweuty
first cenlary.

We in Park Ridge and Des
Plaines, Niles have an imporlaut
State Election in November on
who wtll represeun our views in
Springfield. Euch of un must
weigh the core beliefs ofthe cas-
didales and vote for Oie nue who
hesttuirrors oar values.

In November, 1 will be voting
farTam Cahill who is running for
State Representative of the 55th
Dtstrict. Tam's role in sapportieg

a peoples rcfcrendutn that defeat-
ed casina gambling in DesPlumes
is an esample ofbis leadership cf-
forts on behalf of the citizens in
Ourcamnsauilies, Tom supports a
bas ou late bem abortions and
also believes that parental aotift-
cation and consent are necessary
before an underage child can ob-
tain as abortion.

Many issurs have been debat-
cd by halb candidates - some I
agree with and others I do not. Of
one thing I am certain, Tom Ca-
bill's cere valses and family
oriented concerns are in line with
my coucept ofthe Atureican cul-
tare. Tom Cahill will have my
Vote. I hope yoa also coasider
gtvteg Tom year support and let-
ting him represent us as the 55th
District Reprrseulqativc in
Springfield, Illinois.

Thunkyau.

Vince Powers,
DesPlajuns

Bugle awarded Certificate
of Appreciation

At thnir annual summer coo- row and public relations chair-
venlion hold in Springfield, the man for the dept., Karen Fan.
American Legteu Aaxiliary, lt read in part th0t this newspa-
Dept. of Illinois awarded this per's commaninating the Amen-
newspaper a Certificate of Ap- cae Leginu Aaxiliary's programs
predation for our efforts to alert to the public was recognized and
the pablic to the aims and parpas- gratefully appreciated.
es ofthe American Legian Aunil- The local group is the Merlan
tary. Grove American Lrgian Aanil-

The certificate was signed by iary Unit #134 located at 6140
retiring stale president Pat Kran- Dempstnr.

, North Maine Fire
Department Open Rouse

ORÄ6ipu

L=-,,I :
WP '.

The North Maine Fire Department will have ¡tu annual Open
Hause on Saturday, October t 7, from 10 am. to 3 p.m. The
Open House is being presented the weekafter the National ob-
sen/anca ofFire Prevention Week 1998 which is October4-1Q.

The fire station, located at 9301 PoSer Road, unincorporated
Maine Township, willopen its doors to thepublic. On display will
be equipment from North Maine Fire Department, Maine Town-
ships Highway Department, Maine Township Emergency Man-
agementAgency, and Illinois State Police MotorCycle Division.
Other displays will include Commonwealth Edisans' Safety
iowa, Underwriters Laboratory, CookCountyCanine Unit, activ-
ities for all family members, children will be able to practice
Wtop, Drop, andRoll, StayLowCrawlOut,"abuftonmachine to
make your own fire safety message, fire station tours, videos,
anddemonstrationsby variousagencies. There Will be hando uts
With important fire safety messages. Chief Robert Satey Woald
llke to invite everyone to attend this important event. For further
information, call(847)297-5020.

Oakton to offer
courses on life issues

Gubias Community College's
Alliance fer Lifelong Learning
(ALL) is offering coarsen this fall
that espIone Ihr self and life is-
nues. Caisses arc held at local
high schools throughout the dis-
Idol. They are offered from one-
day la nix weeks and begin in Oc-
taberand November.

Among the coarse topics are
Dream Seminar, Oct. 14; Anger
Managemeutfon the New Milles-
mum--Special Focas: Road Rage
mew) Oct. 27; Mind/Body Heal-
ing, Oct. 28; The Laughter l're-
scription (nnw), Nov. 2; The 5ev-
ce Spiritual Laws uf Success 9

(new), Nov. 4: Different Folksl
Differnel Strokes: Year Truc
Colors. Nov. 5; Dealing With
Difficult People, Nov. 5; and For-
ty Something: Mid-Life and Be-
yond,Nov. 17.

Regtslraltoe is ongoing far all
classes. Students who have regis-
tened for Dakton or ALL classes
ticce (alt 1995 and have u correct
Social Security somber on file,
may register using the Touch-
Toue system by dialing (547)
655-1616.

Formnreiofoemation orto reg-
inter for these classes, call (847)
952-9ll8ll and press #3.

Professiona's Gu
A directoryOf area pròfessd:a.I:s

REAL ESTATE

SbelIy
Berksot

co8-Dweu.
BM1Çm D

847) 257.3333 nun., ntt nl 2.6712 P0507
(s47)274.5SttVOlcr COIL
tar)3s0.nlinFOX. 635.7446 000IDENCE

SHELLEY BERKSON

COLDWELL BANKER
MARTIN & MARBRY

INSU RANCE

AMERICAN FAMILY

AUIOROMEaSWmHrALmuFE n

HAEMIN CHONG
5EOON5 FL000
a2asWOuIiE5ON 0000
MORION 0000E. ILLINOIS mona

otan? 00005eR Canili MulSi Insurenar Company and ilasobsi,liilss
Hone 01lire - Maiiaeo. lilo. 53703 hllpi/Mwu.Snitn.onll

SOCJAL SERVICES

DONATE YOUR CAR TRUCK
. MOTORCYCLEBOAT

(ANY CONDITION)

THE ARK i";'
Yssr IRS Tax Deductible Cmitribullott of your Used
vehicle will help The Ark help the thousands

of needy families who depend on us,
Call (773) 9734000, ext. 270 today!

5m ItlIStltNtS'PRtflttRGlSFlllhttN
lPECIALGRMORtCIPItlltlFtHlJO#Il8EttERATION SCHIElt

Glenview Square
Dance Club

The Fail Dance for the Glen-
view Sqoarc Daece Club will be
held os October 16, al Lyons
School. Lyons School is iocalrd
in Oleevirw, 0e the sooth eant
corner uf Lake und Waukegan.
The round dancing will be cued
by Oil and Judy Marlin, and
Chsckjaworski, will be Ihr caller
for the square dancing. Sqaare
dancing begins al 8:30 p.m., and
in preceded by round danciog be-
ginoing at O p.m.

Additional infonuatieu can br
obtained by calling Pat and Jim
Glass, ut (847) 998-9845.

REAL ESTATE
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Local chorus invites men to
sing at special guest night

Macinn Raalture°, Inc.

anno Dnulpnlnr Otreet , ,( Py
Morton Grnse, 111)00)5 60053 .'i
Baninoss Mp-gel-naso .

Fan 547-965-0600
Toll Free 000-253-0027
Renidnnen 547-905-1774

rascmo000rnmoo, ,Jnseph R, Hedriek
O,moo,awo,o0 nrnLron stay

THIS SPACE
AVAILABLE!

Call The Bugle
Display Advertising Dept.

Ask For Sandy
(847) 588-1900

Men mito like to sing nrc inviI-
eat tu a special Guest Night Opea
blouse hosled by the Sltorelmner
Mess Chorus slatting at 7:30
p.m.,Wcdoesday,OcI. 14.

Thc get together is planned ta
introduce area rosideuLs tu [be
barbershop style cf a cappella
hurtuuoy, which urigitialcd ita the
Uuilcd Slates, and atoo ti, offer
guests ao Oppacluiiily to discover
a new hobby and possibly meet
Sew frieads. Guesls will he en-
couraged to participEn in leant-
ing a aew sung, blending voices
an selections in the chums reper-
toire, and shoring the fun of isfor-

o

INTERNET

WEB HOST PROS
wen osuieu, teslas, Aamsuss,smeHIc lESION,

Pu005TlsN, DISCAL PH5TOSPFtO
B.J. Esberner & Associates, Inc.

INTERNET Conmaltefltn
(847) 583.9220

8109 Uttwaukee Lee, Nitos, IL 6n714
www.webhostpros.com

ADVERTISING

mal quaclel mid octet singing.
Those who wish tu do su may try
ostforthe Sharelmner Chorus.

Titelocutioto will he lIte clients'
regntar ancella5 place, Ellioll
hail ut loe Fresbyteriuta Hatne,
5131 Simpson St, (Golf Rd.),
Evanston. Admission is free, and
rcfreshmztils will be available.
Wives, sweethearts, mid friends
are also welcome. Sight-reading
ability atid vocal Iromnitog are nut
required.

For Inure informados sod di-
rections, cull Eilt Retnirn sI (547)
864-8753 or Joscph Schlesioger
ut (847) 328-0921.

RF/ìIW
AliStars

Toni Brens, CRS, GRI
Broker Notary

Bi-Untaot, Entllsh/PaIlni
.

7000 N. Milwaaknn Aso.
Oak Mill Mall - nain saNIles ResIdent

N/Ins, Illinois 807/4

(847) 965-3768 . (847) 965-4286
Office Home

REAL ESTATE

OrTh'Voll Datsuns, CRB, CRO

!Y Olckst/Mana,,,, Cn,liI,na Rnsideosa Soso/a Ial H

Cnaehtlght Raulry, Ins.

7/un Nash M:luaukne avenu,
Nuns, II/loso 00714
SusInnSS la471 967-9320
Fon 15471 667-0370
Patur 1u47l 536.0016

y,0v,o.oas,ov,oca.00 505

HOME INSPECTION SERVICE

Before you Invest it...
Make sure you Inspect it!

,//'_,rtv,ij1 Thomas J, Jankowuki
cÇ' NIes 847/470-1950
'1, PEItF6CTION INnrncnoN INC.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
°625,00 oft with this adl



STOP PAINTINGI
Cover Your Eaves with

. AlLjmivum SottItIFassJa

.Vinyr/Aiumlnum Siding

. VisSi Windows

. Storm Windows & Doors
Aiuwinhjm Awoings
. 0001W) Work

Call fwr Free Estimate
I-800-303-5688

ßWERICAN
HOME EXTERIORS

To Advertise in
The Bugie Newspapers

c:
ID incro
Call: Sandy

(847) 588-1900

BERNHARDT
CARPETS h UPIISLOISHYSEeVICE

$14.50

(8471
520-8320

Need help seieotieg or setting
up yoor Compoter?

Want to get online or opgnade
.

your equipment/network?
000iitted toohoioiae oan do

Dii thet end more.

: Call SilvaDo (773) 588.3676
tor a tree en-site

. o onsultetise, day nr night.
: eeononubie raton.

.

House oalis weicome.

Connolly Concrete
Patios Driveways
Steps Foundations

All Typo Of Work
Insurod

Lioonsod-Bondod
Free Estimates

(847) 297-3215
(773) 794-9729

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Patie Decks
- Driveways
. Sidewaiks

FREE ESTIMATES
Licensed

Fully insured
(847) 965-6606

CONTRACTOR -'

European
Contractor

. C.,p,n000, All lepo.
. crinAren, &rucKpoIngng

Deal With Owner k Save
/547) 803-2414 . (312) 310.0970

P0gev (708) 561-0255
---- 005lor DiSOsLInr

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS
Woo/I Vo, 0/k, A /5,9 $1071 W. Can Hr/pl

Honre EquIty Loor/e Up To
125% 01 EqO/ly. For Hove

/5 provomor t Or Coesoiider, A/I
Ei/le vro One Lsopar/mevr.
Soy, Hundreds Per MovIh.

ForA No-Cost Eve/vol/or Call
J.0 Am

(847) 361-1194
/Lror. modgegel/oer000/

Ai brocho o Lending Groupe, inn.

FIREWOOD UNLIMITED
FREE DELIVERY

SEASONED 2 YEARS
MIxed Herdwoodo $73 F.C.

Oak $85 F.C.
Cherry, Biroh k H/nkory $94 F.C.

Doporated 510g F.C.
DISCOUNT ON 2 OR ME

CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED
STACKING AVAILABLE

I .600.303-5150

JR. HANDYMAN SERVICE
Poinriog -Rooting Plumbing
C osorore work -C,rpenrry

iot000rs S Beihrooms -Ei,otrlce/
WEOOITALL.NO JOG TOO

SMALL 00 TOO 810

OUR WORK io GUARANTEOD
(8471 874-0371
(7731 792-3550

ROY THE HANDYMAN
-YOU NAME IT-WE DO ir

Paioting-tnterlor/Evtarier
Wailpoporing - Carpentry

Eleotnlool . Flumbiog
Drywall - Repulo,

Floor & Wall 1160g
RemOdeling

FREE ESTIMATES

(847) 965-6415

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

'No JOb Too SmOIY
- Fainting-Interimr/Eotorior

o Corpentry
. MImer Eleotdmal/Plowbisg

- Roof Repoir
- Gotlero - Repair k Cleaved

o Oeok - Fono, Ropoir
Free Eel/melee

(847) 965-8114

Clean Up ServIce
GET RID OF ALL YOUR

CLUTTERED STUFF
WE WILL CLEAN OUT:

. BASEMENTS GARAGES
ATIICS CONCRETE G ASFHOLT

WE H,SUL AWAY 606Th/NO
Cl/I F or,Fl,e Esdeat,

(630) 20 C-L-E-A-N

uVUlA- r, uouto N rrEuAIJmr
llkUr,ElU.rEOgrrIdU.,osvor,,rno,

KEN'S REMODELING

PAINTING
'CARPENTRY

'INSTALLATION OF
OAK FLOORS

'GENERAL REHAB WORK

(708) 867-2825

- CARPENTRY
- CERAMIC TILE
- PORCHES
- DECKS
- ALUMINUM
- PLUMBING ELECTRICAL

KITCHENS - BATHROOMS
- REPAIRS

- Qouliry Work -
- R0855nobie Prions -

(773) 792.0275

To Advertise in
The Bugie Newspapers
c;
i:
Call: Sandy

(847) 588-1900

BRANCATO
LANDSCAPING, INC.
. LAWN MOINW5000E

.LVVloscNlo okn/GAAIvrluLLArlOs

,000E.vnRotlAo. power rouAs

FREE EST1MATE5 - INSACCO

(773) 631-7847

Feee MOVING?
elimatae CALL

1630) 666-4110

.Í1 orirooklvad
ias0/U Ask

ILL C C 35567 MC

MARIO J. TONELLI
CUSTOM PAINTING

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
PLASTERING

PAPER HANGING
WALL WASHING

DRY WALL REPAIRS
A-1 WORK . FREE ESTIMATES

(7081 452-7872

PAIN11NG a DECORATiNG

DESIGN
DECORATING

- QUALIr( PAINTING
. EXPERT PAPER HANGING

. WOOD FINISHING
- PLASTERING

(847) 205-5613

IVI I k V
TACApA/rorg - Se/cknknrk

_ ResAnry. ColoratI
Chimneys Repnilnd N Cr105/it

GOs, Olookinateiiatinr

WlndosCeuiErg . Ruiidirg C/raring
R,uidrng,I.0 amerrI i,l.irduahlal
- Fuiiylnuur,d Fran Eadn,t,s

(847) 965-2146

The Buctie Newsøapers

- , w , u . . - . I_ w -- - -
L V A I Y A . N

CATCh BASiNS a SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER

SERVICE
OakEon A Milwaukee

Niles
(847) 696.0889

Ymor Neighborhood
Sewer Man

CEMENT WORK

MERIT
CONCRETE INC.

FREE ESTIMATES
- Oteps - FetiOs - Wa/ho - Drives
_ Cononele Breeking k HeAliog

_ Bobcat Samio, - Go,
UoaooedFviIy insured

(773) 283-5877

PLASTiC COVERS.

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

UStOOn100e piccO boyen u .1/p.
ovale . Conpi,t, Revphni,t,,ing.
let/me Suer,rtee . Ank rolar pt.et/l

ene/ASIr.
F,,, Er/irste.

(6301 307-8007
Toll Fe,,

800-734.7564

w'

Knightly News
& Views

The Cuody Driov for iho
Koighis of Cvivmbus venIvI
hundicapped children - for 1990,
hus coded. ChairmAn Wall
Beusse, uf Nvrh American Mar-
iyrs Cuvocil 4338, lhvnkv every-
00e ihvi volunleered ihUir limo
& effunts. Ho assures everyove
Ihal all foods coilecird will
again pevvide sappurl far many
worthy charities lhruaghvvg Ihe
area, aloog with the handicapped
access la St. bAos Flunagan
Hull project. God bless you A
thanks fur your sappveoI If you
Were 00V abb lu hnlp volaniner
your lime u donalioo lu the
food waalbv hnlpfol A mach ap-
proc/aged. All donations are coo-
sldneed las deduclible and will
help many meoded charilies. Foe
mure informalion un Ihe pro-
gram ue lo make u donados,
please caViacI Kee Lee al 047-
967-6234.

I LEGAL NOTICE I

POLICE OFFICER

The Villvgm of Hiles, IL Fire and
Police Cvmmissioo will by levi-
Ing for qualified candidules over
21 and under 35 yeats of age for
lAX posilion of Palnul Officer.
Applicanlu mAul complele im
p00500, o Shun Farm Applica-
lion and pick ap oxawinalioo
iOsIrUCli005 apuo poyweol nf a
$20.00 cash esamioalion fee al
the Nileo, Fine Slatian, 8360 W.
Dompsler SI. Niles, IL begin-
slog on MutU3/ October 5. thro
Friday Oclober 16. 1998
between Ihe hanno of 830 AM
0nd 60A PM. Anplicalinos and
pecessory forms manI be corn-
pleted al Ihn Fine Deparlment.

Aoplicalionn must have and
bniW Ihoir vo/id Drivers Ljconu
wilh thmoi.

FIRE AND POLICE
COMMISSION

VILLAGE OF NILES,
ILLINOIS

AN EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

, w . , w , u u .- - u '. -- ' : w __Lvi ITA I ' U

'World News'
seminar at
Oakton

RIchard Farhas, Ph.D., polili-
cul scionce facally, DePaol Uni-
vcrsily, will lead av eighl-weck
semiflae al Oalston Communlly
College oo Wvrld News begin-
Sing Tuesday, Oct. 13. The sew-
isar is offered ihrovgh Oaklon's
Emeritus Program; il medo from
10:30 am. - noon al Oakson's
Ray Huotstnin Campos, 7701 N.
Lincoln Ave., Skokie. The fee is
$100.

As parI of she seminar, guesi
Osperls will share Iheir pnrvpoc-
live uf Iho oews, as well vs cdli-
cal isvaeo fuciog difforeol re-
Ui005 ofihe world,

For mure informalian or Io
regisior for Ihe seminar, call the
Emorilus Office al (047) 635-
1414.

To get rid of strange
oven odors, place a few
large orange peels on a
rack and heat at 325 for
10 to 15 minutes.

- : . -

Looking fora vice place Io luAu
your sweetie 0m Sweclosi Day?
How 'boni o dolicions spagholli
dinnee cooked by the Boy Scoul
Troop #175, vi Si. Sohn Breiteof
Chnech. They will be lsoslimg a
Sweelest Day Spaghnlii Dinner.
Oclober 17, in Flanagan Hull,
slarling al 4:30 p.m.

For $5 per persoo and $3 per
child ander 5, you can enjoy an
ull-yna-cun-eat spughelti dinner

Vikettes to perform
at Nues North
Homecoming

Forly-iwo furmer membees of
lhe Vihelles Pom P00 Sqnad rep-
resungiog graduating classes from
1969 io 1998 will perform doring
half-time al Ike 0cl. 10 Varsity
Homecoming game ai Niles
North High School.

The Niles Nurlh Vikings will
play the Maine West Warriors ai
2p.m.

Nilev North teacher Ins Kerbis
Pncuioi has organizEd the 1501f-
lime program fealuring choreo-
graphed performances by the for-
mer Vikelies. Puccini was re-
sponsible forihe formoiioo of the
original Vikelles sqnad when nhe
wos u sludent al Nues Norih.

Men's
Divorce Rights

PROTECTING MEN'S RIGHTS
s Child Custody
s Property Disputes
s Support Problems

19 S. La Salle St., #450 ' CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60603
312/807-3990 or 708/296-8475

ATTORNEY AT LAW
JEFFERY M. LEVING

'HELPED WRITE THE 1986 JOINT CUSTODY LAW'
www.dadsrlghBs.com

Boy Scout Troop #175 to
hold Spaghetti Dinner

with all the trimmings. All ladies
will receive a special pre000t
fnom the scoals.

Comejoin Ihn scool chofs for a
geeaI dinner for u greai causo. All
proceeds will benofil Ike geowiog
troop. For moro iuformolioo -
conluci Scoalmasler David
Okno al 847-470-8400.

Troop #175 is sponsoeed by the
Sj.B. Holy Name Scoiely & The
Nerth American Marlyrs Conocil
4338.

We're The Inside guys

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?
Before our Weathermaker High Effideny Gas
Furnace, your only hohe was to buy a
furnace thut used gos more efficiently. With
Weathermaker you save on eIetric costs, too.

NO OBLIGATION FREE ESTIMATES

200°° RebatetRES
50-31-RB

*Not Good ri Conjunction With Any Other Offer

FINANCING AVAILABLE
*200.00 offer good on purchase of both

Heating & Cooling units combined

-g

To Advertisein
The Bugle Newspapersc
ID
Call: Sandy

(847) 588-1900

Northern Illinois
C,W.R.T. meetings

The Northern Ilinois Civil War
Round Table hold meelings ihe
first Friday of the mouth ai 7:30
p.m. al Ihn Arlington Heighis Li-
hrary. Wo also hold an infortaul
discussion meeling the ihird Sut-
urday of Ihe monih at IO um. in
ihe Borcioglon Ama Libran3,, 505
Norlh Nvrthwesc Highway, Bar-
ninglon, Illinois. For farther iu-
formal/uy on one meetings, yoa
may contAD Virginia DeooIl
(847) 253-2460, vr Roben Zie-
gIer 1847) 358-6355.

II

STUARTS LAWN CARE
& TREE REMOVAL

. Laon R,/fltarenoo
Lundeueprd Sent/fl

To Advertise in
The Bugle Newspapersc;

Deal DIreot w/OWnnn

TUCKPOINTING
B/aNNA' Oreaste 'ea//Niego eu/nI

. Ivotu/lAdSn A Nod
. CoreAeeadon - Pooar Raking

Opting A Feil Clean Up

ID
Call: Sandy TujSMit1r 'UrH/R,pNmnnl.U/o,t/,aNHAA,se

FuilN insured-Free Err.

THE is Fon SAVINGS
RIlok Work w & M CONSTRUCTION

FREE EAT/MUTES INSURED &EDI/DED (847) 588-1900 R/b,ll 047/714-5700

Call 773-792-0433 (a47) 58e-2500 M ark 773/720-3370
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Bci
ZAlOMAS CONSTRSCTIOH, INC.

ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS

KITCHEN & BATHROOMS

800 2°8-1 456



. . Your Ad Appears 
THE BUGLE Classifieds Editions 

MORTON GROVE BUGLE 

(847) 588- 1 900 J -- 
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS 

Yoo Cn pIsco '(OIr CI88I9ied AdI by clUing (847) 586-9905 or Con,o To OIr Offico Ir, Person Ai: 7400 Wl8kagan Road, NlIo, IL. Oor ORico fa Opon - Moody thro Frdny, 
9 AM. to 5 PM. DEADLINE FOR PLACING ADS IS TUESDAY AT 2 P.M. Cartola Ado Mat Ba Pra-PId In Advanco BuaIno Opportonity, Far Sole, Miacellenan8a, 

z 
Moving Salo, Perooflola, Siteotlona Wonted, Or It The Adnertlaoe Llena OotOIdn Of The Bglo'a Norn,aI Clroeletion Aree. 

FULL/PART TIME FULLIPART TIME 
J 

FULL/PART TIME FULLJPART TIME FULL/PART TIME 

ADMINISTRATIVE BANKINÖ OPPORTUNITIES HOTEL 

ADMINISTRATIVE We oerronty hove the following 
ASSISTANT movetnd colI-sfodero withatolele 

Foll.line poevnn opon e mnll ooeeIa- oo!cry/beneflt peckoge lodedlng Ln°et; TELLER -Glenview 
PredanraithlnadeSole,:nd,voreo Onloil-eriented lodivideel with 6 

with onIa, enparience in L1 WIth holcvcing 
nnd Real World ArC. eatheA nreenry. Moat have excellent interporannol 
Po erru lomar e,n,,a and udnini9rnliee ability tu crear-ecli 
repnriancerplee 

te: BANK OF NORTHERN 
847-674-7499 Call (847) 724-9000 

L FAX resemn with cuver 

periten ovoiloble for dependohie, 
werk hiatory, We fleo good 

cernpeoy-rnetched ESOP. 

- Full-Time 
months teller or heavy noah handling 

experience. 
akilla, good figuro aptitude end 
honk products. 

ILLINOIS, N.A. 
Fur lntnrview Appointment Or 
letter to Human Resources 

263-4968 
MIE 

DOUBLETREE HOTEL 
Has the following 

Restaurant Server5 
Room Attendants 
Banquets Set up 
Banquets Servers 
Kitchen Houseperson 

Apply 

9599 Skokie Blvd. 
Doeblehee Hotel promotes 

- NORTHSIDE 
positions available: 
- Full-time 
- Full-time 
- Full-time 
- Part-time/On-call 

Full-time 
in person: 

Skokie, IL 60077 
a drag-free workplace; 

screening is required 

EOE/AA 

CLERICAL/OFFICE 
OPPORTUNITIES 

(847) 
E/O/y 

TELLER 
Full-Time 

Seeking Rnsponsible Person 
With Goad Math And 
Communication Skills 

WILLTRAIN 

Excellent Benetts 
For Appointment Call: 

Miss Klopke 
Between 10:30 AM - 2 PM 

(773) 286-7777 
5901 N. Ciseru-Chiuugu 606M 

CLERICAL/OFFICE 
OPPORTUNITIES 

CLERICAL/OFFICE 
OPPORTUNITIES 

pre-employment drug 

SECRETARY 
Building & Greundu 

SECRETARY 
Technology 

SECRETARY 
Cumoulum & instruction 

SECRETARY 
p el/Pu il Sam' a 

Suhurbun eahuol diatrkt g 

friendly, urgunleesl individoule tu fill 
hull g g po h 5h g - 

JENERAL 
OFFICE 

Jb Dufilud \irielYOt 
ene i s oc a. 

Billtng 
Account Receivable 

Dispatch/Traffic 
Bookkeeping 

Sonso Reception Duties 
Light Clerical And Aocoenting 

Skills Are Preferable 

FULL TIME-WILES AREA 

(847) 6477699 
Ak Far Christi 

CLERICAL/OFFICE MARKET RESEARCH 
OPPORTUNITIES 

CURRENCY ECHANGE 
Vunety of uhea 

Heavy Public Contact 
Exceptional Opportunity 

Flexibln Hours-Full or Port-Tien 
Edoadly Atmosphere 

Call Lee: 
(847) 647-8366 

$ $ $ EARN s $ S 
EXTRA MONEY 
Market Research 
Company Needs 

MALES a FEMALES 
all ages 

To Participate in 
TASTE TEST 
un ssirOded bush. 

6323 N 
KROLL 

6300 l'I rib 
a e 

e - O West 

As Foi- Jock 

piduralufeapiuWiUtra:n indield. 

Contact Michael J. Johann 
(847) 2991900 

Or Fax (847) 299-9963 

RECEPTIONIST! 
SECRETARY 

Established Law Firm Seeks 

Rexeptiun/Secretary With 

Excellent Phone Skille 

Te Amwer Phone 

And Perform CIclico1 Wurk. 

The Ideal Candidata Must Speak 

English & Pulish Fluenilc 

Compute Skill A Pl 

Call: 

( 773) 63 1 -7 1 00 

PERYAM 

COMPUTERS 

COMPUTER USERS 
NEEDED 

GENERAL OFFICE 
NurihweatSulsorhon 

Nxrsisg Hume Suolo Person 

Tu Work 1PM . 7PM 
Answering Phones & Filing, Eis. 

K WI dg Of C mpoten D red 

Call: (847) 647-9875 
Fur lotersiew Appulohoent 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
Part-Time A/R pauitiou upes is 
Skukie uftise. Seeking reliable, 
detailed encatad pureas fer deyi/ 
week, 25 huurs. Computer chills a 

u t prat t with En I d RouI 

Auci. methods. Rection- 

rhil:tiea.itfiunrifuhea hippieg 
, g, g, try, 

WurhOweHours 

-8OO-348-7186 
Ext. 3223 

ruveesnr-bas.csrs 

more people per week 
of dollars. 

suburbs and the north side 
insertions per week. 

work for you by putting 
both editions ofThe Bugle. 

We will be happy to 
ads and in reserving 

We offer two deadlines 
convenience. 

OF OUR SPECIALS! 
(847) 588-1900, 

department 
to take your ordern. 

. 

Our classified ads reach 
fer the least amount 

We cover tite near north 
of Chicago with 2 

See how your money can 
your recruitment ads in 

OFFICE! 
FACTORY OUTLET 

- 
Soneral Customer Rep o;oi 

Anulinhle For fuE-Timo & at mu 

Studenti Welcome 1k Apply 

We Train & Offer Benefits 

Entry Level-No Expedeixe Beetled 

L A er $10-SIT/H cc 

l773 ;944404 
R I 

BOOKKEEPER 
F/I puihlius. Roupunsihildiei inslodr 
J tu try, i t kil g, Il 

tian, hunk E poyrull reuusebuhsn, 
perauonelporrworh, pony rueh. 

ruq'd S kuuwlo4 bics, Feue1 

wed prnuniiog 
Fax resume 847-296-3891 

rar 

Fax resume to: 
3476747499 

. 

Call us today for details. 
assist you in placing your 

space for our next issue. 
each week for your 

AND ALSO. TAKE ADVANTAGE 
SIMPLY CALL 

and ask for our classified 
Our trained staff will be available 

GENERAL OIÎE 
miel eruavientisn Iras immodisic 
aponiag fur e pretasiarsI ponen e,iih 
ueud aNse elle is werk 15 u.n. - 2MO 

P-° dare e nienk.rioubbwurkwmk, 
0055,x5 e ihrhag ea Wy. psy g 

BUGLE CLASSiFIED 
ADS GET RESULTS 

DeniseMcC:eery at 
847/966 7606 

. L.SSI FU E 'V'EITI I N 
FULLIPART TIME FULL/PART TIME FIJLLJPART TIME FUU.JPART TIME FULLIPART TIME 

ME C IDI AL I HEALTHCARE - 
PROFESSIONAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 

RETAIL 

ACTIVITY 
ASSISTANT 

MustBeÂbieT:LeadGroupProgramsLikeSing-ALongs, 

The Ageing & Have Good Writing Skills. 
. 

Apply In Person-Monday-Fnday-9AM-4PM 
No Appointment Needed . 

NORWOOD PARK HOME 
601 6 N. Nina - Chicago, IL 

. (773) i -4856 

REPORTER 
Work Evenings 

Covering Board Meetings For 

The Bugle Newspapers 
Ex erience Preferred r 

Ca11 (847) 588- 900 
Ask For Marti 

LLES ASSOCIATES! 
1A OPERATORS 

Nues 
QUAIEX, Inc., the wurisi s lenitng 
Elm prexossurend phetellnisher. 

ambitious iudieiduals fur 
, Onn-Huur Phute Lob 

eieeein suon n Nibs lin Turet 

Purt-imo posiliuns 
RETAIL 

fHealthCure 

CNA OPPORTUNITIES 
I $$$ Sign On Bonus SSS 
Wadi yac hiki ta wehturan ngusust as 

mn hudyso Luoknufxrihd 

R rengpe upok, 

pbi MP°° 
Aisho r' 

termrnoit%isrudeeuhsisWd 

BETHANY' TERRACE 
NURSING CENTRE 

U25 N Woukogun Rd 

HEALTH CARE/HOME 
S Signing On Bonus S 

CNAs and Compan!onB 
Huuely and line-ia 
pu h uval b! 

i!euC : 
tervisslgh Irgtl 9d P ib 

CulIlurunoppinhnvflt 

G ti 

Aukiurivanue 

I R orne ervices, nc. 

84743291 00 

w ff d I F 

mm d t d Il 

Mani Sullivan at 800-222-7538 
4154 d I av k f 

m g wile ea od 
" mb tOE 

QUALEX 

O air 
Stop m Browse around 

Pick out something attractive. 
(It's kind oflike uhupping in usc stgres.) 

Como is ose Job Fuir this Muoslny aud arc whet une etoms buse is offer. 

Wull be suhsingupplicutiusa fur u vueiriy ufpuei.simr uudiempnruiy 

Puslissos uvuilulilr ut eur store lue.uted ei GuIfMill 
Re9iiter Operuturi, Depurimeai Suini aid Iluxeiviog Assuciutes, Custumer 

Senilen Rupreseunutives, Housekenpiog/Huieseouoor Msuuiuseu 

uud Overnight Stuek Trues. 

\''e uffer uumpusitivn puy eid osoelirni beuetas, including trnihle huurs, 

immediu Insturr disosusin, noi ruspluyen etuek ocvsrrshlp pine xiii more 

Itshui asuncis attractive tuyou step is ced see lu 

, , , 
O asr 

Monday, October 12 - 12-7 
590 Golf Mill Shoping Ct. 

(847)'296-7600 

s 
Tb t' lix t 

RETAIL/ 
SALES 

Marlou Grove, lL60053 STOPE. 
ASSOCIATES 

Full &Part Time 
chicagulend's largest retailer el 
line wines and ipirils is seeking 

energetic, bitumer oriented mdv 

sidcal far aur North Suhwbat loca- 

tianstu perfumo o ourlet0 el stare- 

fondions. Qualified persans must 

be aver 21 years of age, able tu 

work day and evening heurs. 
Previous retail experience poe- 

faraud. We offer opportunity lut 
advancement, attractive iumprn- 
sallan and complete benefits 

PnIiQne.II. 
Please Call: 

B!NNY'SBEVALDEPOr 
soo w. Dempster St. 

Skokie, IL 60077 

FAX: 1t47 965-8965 

Rqui 0ppsr1sni Rnrpuym 
PROFESSIONAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 

001v i 
RESIDENT ADVOCATE 

Suppuri and assist adults with dusel- 

openentici diaubilitiea io residential 
pragrumu. FT unii PT puiitiona 
uveiluhle in Skulcie. Must leave valid 

driver's liueaio ucd Ht dipiumu nr 
GED. Saluey 57.50/haue pini 
euanllent benufits. Call Susun ut 
M7-967-18009am-5po. 

owe aWILL TRAIN 
: 

POSiTiONS Fleci9 
k i 

RupiAdvunonmeot 
CALL! (847J 795-9085 

Our classified ads reach 
more people per week for 

are worth 
than just a 

Have you token a good 
lately? You'll be surprised 
publish. 
When it comes to Classifieds, 
is truel More potential 
people advertising things 

got them I 

Baying or sellIng, the first 
Bugle Classifiedsl 

TO PLACE 

******************** 
THE BUGLE 

CLASSIFIEDS 

the least amount of dollurv. 

more 
quick glance. 
look ot our Classified poges 

at just how many ads we 

the more the merrier" 
buyers...more sellersl More 

for sale...and somehow. 

place to look is in...The 

AN AD, CALL 

R0tASristumenhn Cene ny 

RESTAURANTS! 

sour creult is 
good with us! 

We accept Visa 
& MasterCard. 

NEW RETAIL STORE 
OPENING SOoN IN 
NILS LOOKING FOR 

FULL & PART-TIME HELP 

. 

WAITSTAFF 
Experienced 

Apply lv Perseo: 

RESTAURANT 
8501 Dempster 

ON.:I. 

- 847 692 2748 

STOCK PEOPLE 

FLORALDEPT. 
Call: 

(847) 966-2300 

IoÌ1-7 QQ loAn ' L1tI J sdIJJ 
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS 

THE NEWSPAPERS THAT DELIVER 

******************** 

NOTICE 
TheStigle Newopopurn dsns:rn 

thoir stncs 
bio ter IIcl:lvns,pr:dcistend 
survluesotndxnrtlners. 
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I FI EL IEIru u r.ic
FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULLJPART TIME FULL/PART TIME

. SALES TELEMARKETING TRADES f DRIVERS

EnjoyUnIntedEcrnh

(888)fON
To Sell Advertising

Some Computer

.

TELEMARKETING.
- For Nues Newspaper Part Time-No Experience

Experience Mini Bus $8.65
- 9AM-5PM Experienced Bus

Commission' t$13I0!us
PIus 10% Performance

588- 1 900 SEPIRAN needs responsible

Beverly for routes in the Northwest
easy-to.drive, fully automatic

DRIVERS
Necessary

- Big Bus $12.00
Driver5 Can Start

And Up
Bonus MonthlyII

drivers who enloy children
Suburban area. Will train on

Full-Time or Parfume
8O'D PITELEMARKETING ' ay

(847)
Ask For

TELEMARKETING

MARKETING

.
ASSISTANTS

Ring up success with
George S. May Inter-
national, a highly
respected management
consulhng firm We are

phone skills, an enthusi-
astic attitude and the
ability to schedule ap-
pointments for our field
sales personnel. If you
ore able to successiully
secure sales appoint-
ments, yau will find your-
self generously reward- ,

F:1flad
sian structure, first year
earnings o $30,000 -
are ossible. Bilingual

i; -Frenc or Spanish o plus.

Flexible hours ore avail-
able in our Park Ridge
office for full and part-
time ositions .

For immediate considera-
tion, interested candi-
dates should call toll free:

D. Kosach
877-358-2505

-

GEORGE S. MAY
INTERNATIONAL COMPANY
303 5. Northwest Hriy.
Park Ridge, IL 60068
Management Connniting

Sinne 1925
REO ra/f

school buses, vans & 9 pas-

Paid Training

work for minivan & suburban
. .

with a good driving record &

Drug Screen Required

392-1464
- Wheeling

TRADES
senger suburbans.

TRADES Hours/Day
.

3 Permanent Positions
exist new for smart-winded per-

IOC b ä h fu t
oPorIonilforombifioinpoo

To Quahfy:
mo need o Positive Mentol
Auit,de, self-uonfiden,e, o pleon-
ont pernonolity end bondoble.

We Provide:

ncinlkoj,deniolond4ølkpkneod
coniplete seining pingrow.

AIso

depending on qooliticeilons. For
o p00000l interview

Please Call
.i_eter unzi er

1847) 679-7000
Mon-Thurs - 10 AM. - 5 P.M.

c n,.r T LI

Estb1ishod post cootrol oopo-
n

d d id
C roer

giwv/ing teooWe

'°° cerjifkotion &opportuoiiy
to edvonce n service ni000ge-
leoni. Condidoies will deinen-
'°

&obility toiiitect,iih
peep. Service vehicle &
cowprehennive becchi pockoge
icppl,ed.

847-677-3660

Transportation to & from..
drivers if you are over 21,
valid DL (or 3 years.

Call Todayi Seniors Welcome

SEPTRAN (847)
2161 Foster

DRIVER
TOW TRUCK
4 Years Experience

Clean Driving Record
Da Shift

Must Knw Flot.Bed

(847) 299-6030

TRADES

Moj good

'h'°
hPC Will telo if neo

°
698-0052MACHINE OPERATOR

need ini,! k.I oi,i fc, oe,,ifr.
thI. lnc. iii ted. .eoiI.ni cerini. oe5n
euh cklh ,. e.thokcl 89iy. pilo op B

cUre o. pcc Oli ir S

ii oncee. ins 773-205-Oil. o. 8c

TRADES

TIME FOR A BACK
' ° 'i00 Went To Moke $8/Hour?

TO SCHOOL JOB
5GO The lorgeni Inventory Service

To Take Physical Inventory
Right Fnopin. Experience On IO Key

Available. Work In The
Tramportniion & Understood

ONLY!!
More Info:

EMPLOYER

lo Aewrko Is Seeking Qoolified lodividnals
In Retail Store,. We Will Train The
k Helpful. MANY Adveoceineni Opportonhtien
NorthSuburbn. Mont Have Reliable

DAY TIME
Call For

WORKING

hence cleaning temis.
NO NIGHTS.

NO WEEKENDS.
NO HOLIDAY?
F/T, Pd. Treining,

Co Cors, Mod/Dent.
Eng. or Bi-Ung. (Spi Req.
Mgrs $300.i-(Dr. U,. Reqi

AnnE $225+
The AlwontPerfect Jobl

PART TIME
Needed lmwedefnly

IgC &Stockpccihonc Open

r

PATIO WORLD
(847) 297-3344

EQUAL OPPORTUNITYPET STORE
Georral Help Wonted

Pert-liwe-Bfrd Expeoroce Helpful
Will Trino Qoaldrnd Apphconl

(773) 775211O
n n

, Our classified ado reach
the least amount of dollars.
suburbs and the north side
per week. See how your

more people per week for
We cover the near north

of Chicago with 2 Insertions
money can work for

ads in both editions
for details. We will be

your ads and in reserving
We offer two deadlines each

AND ALSO, TAKE
SIMPLY CALL (847)

classified department. Our
to take your orders.

. MOLIXMAIDoÎ'rk
(847) 68 1 - 1 800

you by putting your recruitment
of The Bugle. Call us today
happy to assist you ¡n placing
space for our next Issue.
week far your convenience.
ADVANTAGE OF OUR SPECIALSI
588-1900, and ask for our
trained staff will be available

MACHINE SHOP
Terretlisthe Operator

Verl. Mill EIc. Must Read

.

Blue Prints & Do Set lips.

Call: 18411 455-2929
Or Fox: (847) 455-0953

DAVIDSON
INTERNATIONal J' .

Franklin Park

Rotail-Piciorn Framer

The GaiF,e Up

j., . w.s ei,

i/c

NOTICE
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APIS. FOR RENT

GUARDSMARK, ANC
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
C I n nor tng wages up o . .

*Paid Vocation oHealth/Life Insurance
. . .

'Advancement Opportunities Matching 401 K plan
'Tuition Assistance 'Free 20 hr. Training 'Free uniforms

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS IN MELROSE PARK,
NORTHBROOK, BUFFALO GROVE,

VERNON HILLS, DOWNERS GROVE, O'HARE,
SUMMIT, ARLINGTON HEIGHTS,

CAROL STREAM, AND LOOP AREA
ALSO PART-TIME OPENING IN
DOWNERS GROVE A SKOKIE

Must be 21 years or older.
Must have good communicahon skills, reliable

transportation and o solid work history.
Applicants subject to a pre-employment

Drug testand a 10 year background check.
Experience a plus but not necessary.

APPLY IN PERSON

at 8707 Skokie Blvd
Suite 305, Skokie, IL 60077

Mon-Thur. 9 a.m. - 4 p.m
ROE .
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SITUATIONS
WANTED

Steel Bicildings-NeverPnt Up.

773/775-4729
.

PERSONALSMaintenance

BUILDING
LorgN tbk

phy l pT Ç0
oil phases et sorsing honte maintenance

ceibo Moni be a creative neIl-starter.p g.
salary an neits w, en y
msnme Io:

P.O. Box # 1 21 5-C/O
7400 N. Wciukegan

ENGINEER
'°c°'

Id
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M iSolI Dorl t 800 292 01 1 1 TANNING
k
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BugleNewspapers
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WOLFF TANNING BEDS
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Boy DiRECT end SAVEi
oeit boon '199"

Call TODAY 1-800-711.0158soh/G 5ets NonNe Green $495:
EnrAtonen $595- smtl/umlinrr 3-
pie" $1t95- solo Whit, 5355-
nicer Plaids, Plomb. L.othr,n Ein.

e Et ad wEt Pino,

329-41 19 or
1630) 778-3433

NOW YOU CAN
ADVERTISE MORE

FOR LESS'
SELL IT! .BUV IT! eANNOUNCE IT!
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j
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(847) 885-1905
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WANTED TO BUY

WANTED

I aiso

I Bien M.ohioe.

1-830-585.2742
Fear 1330-505-5151

3 Lines - 5 Papers
.

i 5 Dollars!

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
CLASSiFIED ADVERTiSING

oppice HOURS
end

DEADUNES
iocated:t?450

open woandoys only, 90fb-Spin.
Y000teyEiop in et cali (e41)res-

in. tor0 ali Tnsertio,s to, os,
a eiti I T HThor, eyoons

Ce
rep'esontslIvo for oie, npn-

sitie intonnOtien.

CASH PAIO F05

USED Aje coNDmo1Rs
(773) 582-5546

This is a weekly rate - Prepaid.
We accept MasterCard or Visa.

Stop in to:
Bugle Newspapers,

400 Wauke an Road, Nues
or call

( 847) 588-1 900
Ask for Beverly

YARD SALE
-

NOTICE
me Botin NOwSpopOtO does ris
best to Oor000 ndvorttsowofltn for
their oothOetinliy ond logttlnreOy.
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Jacob Brei guided us through
the rest of the school.

Oor homo the post three
years is located in the nein-
corporated area a couple of
blocks north of Nues and
across the street and west of
Glenview. Subsequently, we
often drive east on Glenview
Road, often stopping at the
postofftce or heading foe
Nitos or the enpressway.

Sureounded by some very
elegant neighborhoods is a

four block sqaare enclave of
homes jost west of Shermer
Road on the north side of
Glenview Road which are ont
nf an era dating back to the
torn of the centary in small-
town America. A sign oo
Glenviesv Road pointing to-
ward the New Church proper-
ty will lead yoa into the mea.
We are gnessisg the entire
acreage might have once be-
longed te u charch group.

We fred it interesting in-
side this apscale north shoee
suburb is a very modest area
of homes located on hago tots
bût hidden from the 1990s.
The 20 frame homes inside
the bush-enclosed esclave
have huge deep lots all
around them, with a water
pond behind the church and a
wonderful wander-free area
where kids cao roam und

roam protected by the area's
isolation. The homes are old,
sometimes a bit weather-
beaten. Bat the Booth Tark-
ingtoo era. the early Norman
Rockwell Saturday Evening
Pest 20th Centary, comes
alive as soon as yoo drive
into Ibis bit of hidden Amen-
ca.

A coaple of weeks ago we
reported a lady farmer near
LaPorte, Indiana raId as we
would have a mild winter bnl
cold fall and spring seasons.
She reported her seasonal
weather report after noticing
the light color of caterpillars
on her farm. We read last
week Teibane meteorologist
Tom Skitling wrote you can
determine the lemperatare by
coanting the namher of
chirps from tree crickets over
15 seconds and then add the
nsmber 39 which accurately
tells you the Fahrenheit tom-
peratare.

Daring a recent moreing
walk west of Milwashee Av-
cene in west Glenview we
saw a mock grave stone on
the front lawn of a home at
3400 Lyndes Avenue with
this memorable poetry etched
in the stone:

"Here he lies
Cold and hard
The last dog who pooped
In my front yard"

Zoners
Continued (rum Puge i

Trólani snid the board had
been to the sito of the proposed
pruject and they were having
trauble pictaring il. He added
the board wanted what wastd
look best on the sito. He agreed
with Berg that the property is
not appealing at the moment,
bat the board had lo take care
in choosing something that
wus appropriate for the neigh-
borhood. Several citizens,
however, is a member of the
condominium association
which owns the pool and the
property 00 which it sits. He
asked tIte board to allow the
project to ossee. I-le told the
board the association sorely
needed the money becaose
they have filed for bankruptcy.

Regardless of the pleas,
Commissioner Troiani made a
motion to recommend denial
of the proposal to baild the sin
townhoose suits. He cited two
reasons for his decision. The
reasons Were more than a 211%
variance woald he necessary to
develop the property, which
could not be approved by the
board. The other reason was
that un mom than five units
could be allowed. An appeal to
the board in possible und the
consensus wus that Porter
woald probably do so.

Cop...
Cuntinurd from Page 1
leid, was having her haie dane at
the Old Orchard Mario Tnicoci
salon Doc. 26, 1996, when Davis
barst into the salon allegedly
threatening to hilt his en-
girlfriend and holding her has-
rage fareight hours.

Clark told thejodge Oct. 5 that
she shielded another salon pa-
tren, Lillian Schifman, and
helped her make her way down a
taddcr sapplied by the Skokie
Fino Department ta escape tho

Skokie police secretly con-
veyed a gun to Clark aloeg with a
protective nest, which she gave lo
Schifman lo wear during hoe os-
capo. After making sane that
Schifman had reached the grosad
safety, Clark also climbed down
the ladder, police said.

Oasis apparently did not real-
izo that Schifman and Clark wore
on the second-floor balcony as ho
allegedly menaced and scsaatly
assaulted his en_girlfriend. Clark,
who hid bohiud a partition, tosti-
Bed that sIte heard a man yelling
and saw Davis balding the victim
in a choke-hold. Clark also told
the court that she hoard Daois
threaten to kill the oictim.

Davis' parents were also called
to the witness stand by his de-
fente attorney John Them. Loren-
za Davis, Sr,, und Jewoll Winter
both testified that they did not be-

lieve their son was capable of
committing the crimes with
which he has brea charged,
which include multiple counts of
aggravated criminal senaal as-
sault, aggravated stutking, armed
violence and aggravated kidnap-
ping.

Tax rates
Continued from Page 1

stripped the tess than 4 percent
tan rate increase enperienced by
residentsafthe otherNiles school
districts.

Atthaugh the Niles Park Dis-
Riot rate seems to have taken a
giant leap of 26.27 percent from
.434 to .548 pee $100 ofEAV, in
reality the increase was realty an
adjastmeut made necessary by a
1995 mistake that dropped the
1996 tan nate to43 cents per$lOB
ofEAV. The rate has been raised
back to 63 cents per $100 of
BAy, where it should correctly
have been, acoording to Tom
Elena, assistant finance director
attho Nites Park District.

Based an the average selling
price afa home in Nibs, which is
estimated at $21 1,000, according
ta local realtors, residents in
School District 71 will pay re-
coived an average . ton bill of
$4,568, a 5144 increase aver last
year. The tan rate rose frum
56.5112 per 5100 of EAV to
$6.713 per$lOOofBAV.

In the area paying laxen for
School District 67, the increuse in
lanes was aboat 5055 reflecting a
tun rate jamp frum $7.590 per
$tOOafEAV to $7.6t9per t000f
EAV. The average tax bill in Dis-
trict67 is an average $5,184.

Homeowners in the area tuned
by School District 63, the Nïtes
Park District and the Nites Public
Library uro paying an average
$5,879, an increase ofabout 2.93
percent over last year's bill. The
assessment per $100 of EAV in-
creased from 58.393 te 8.639.

Residents of Ihr School Dis-
mid 64 area which is also tosed
by the Park Ridge Park District
received tan bills almost $500

-
above those received last year.
The tan rate rose frem 58.267 per
$IOOEAV to $8.983 per$l0O of
BAy,

An increase of ahaut S 160 far
residonts of the area toned by
School District 63 and the Golf
Maier Park District broaght the
average tao hilt up so $5,879, au
increase of 1,69 poncent over last
year. The composite las nate
climbed from $8.465 por S tOO of
EAV in 996 to $8.608 per 5100
ufEAVie 997.

Those io the area cuvered by
District 64, IhO Nibs Park Dis-
tnict and the Niles Pablic Libeary
District saw a whopping 9.97 por-
Cent tan increase gashing the
composite tau rate ap from
$8.206 pon $100 BAy in 1996to
$9.O24pen$tOOofBAV in 1997.
The average tan bill rose chaut
$549 10 appronimatoty $6, t 41.

School District 63 and the
Ntles Park Districl tax assess-
monts htkod tanes as average of
2.9porcent lo 55,871. The cent-
posite tan rate increased from
58.383 per 5100 of EAV to
$8.628 peeStOOofEAV.

Strike ...
Continued from Page i
The proposed program would
provide veteran teaohers - wilh
money On boy more lucrative pen-
nions from the Illinois Teacher
Retiremeitt System substantially
increasing theie retirement bene-
fits.

The board would be willing ta
increase the teachers' insurance
benefit program by 4,25 percent
in the first year and 4.0 percent in
the secondund third years of the
contract.

The teachers union, na the alb-
or band, is proposing a five-year
contract catting for pay increases
of more thou 40 poncent, melad-
ing a t4 percent increase in the
first year, comprised efal,6 per-
cent pap increase and a 6.4 per-
cent increase in the board's per-
teacher eantribolian to the titi-
nois Teachers Retirement Sys-

The anion is also calling for
pay increases of7.ôpeecent in the
second and third years eftho con-
tracts fetlowed by 5.5 percent in-
creases in each afthe two remain-
ing years.

The onion's proposed early re-
tirement package calls for a 20
poncent salary increase in each of
the tant two years of empleymeet
for teachers with u minimam of
lo years ofservice who announce
thririnlention to relire.

Poronaruple, u teacher earning
$62,000 this year who announces
plans te retire in two years, would
earn 574,400 neat year und
$89,289 two years frum now.
About 59 current teachers woatd
be eligible for the proposed bene-
fit, which would cost the district
more than SI .3 mitliun.

Additional penalties imposed
by the ITRS on districts fer em-
playeen retiring under the age of
60 woald add 10 that cant, nfft-
cialsnaid.

Union proposals far the in-
creases in the district's coetnibu-
tiens to the leachorn' insurance
premtams include a raine from
$2,090 por teacher to $3,000 per
teacher in the first three contract
years and then sp to $3,200 pee
teachers in years four and five,
The total insurance coutnibalion
for the district moald increase
from $464,000 to $666,000 in
each afthe first three years of the
contract and thon ap to $710,000
in the last two years uf tho con-
tract,

District officials onpeesscd the
hepe that an agreement with the
anion may still be reached, at-
Ihough Iho anion has gioco little
ground in its economic proposals
since the summer,

While acknowledging that the
district's slartiug salary of
$29,333 is very attractive and
comparable if net higher than
these of ether nearby districts,
Tom Daily, president of the
teachers union, said that the aver-
age salary of $40,000 pats Dis-
leid 63 "dead last" among 14 nIh-
er nearby distniots,

Daily said that beard officials
want lo comparo District 63,
which servos studeets in the
Nitos-Muflan Grove area, with
sehanl districts in West Chicago

and Burbank, whore the tan bane
is mach lower.

Carrent annual raises have
boos between 2,7 and 3 percent,
with people at tho lop end of the
salary scale typically receiving
lowér increases, Daily said,

Daily said thatthe proposed in-
croases would bring District 63
more iato line with salaries paid
in Olberdistriols,

Daily termed Board Presideut
Joel Btnék's assertion that the an-
ion's proposed increases would
be fiscally irresposnibte and sag-
gestions made by other sources
that the district is financially -

strapped "malarkey." Daily cited
the mcent 6.9 penccnt pay in-
oreases appeovod far odminislra-
tries last summer as proof of the
district's financial health,

Usually in the past, administra-
tors have received raises in OcIo-
berunNuvemberaften the toucher
contract has born settled, Daily
said, This year, however, the ad-
ministrative increases were ap-
proved during the summer "when
no one was around," Daily said,
"It shows there is nomo financial
stability there."

Daily added that anion offi-
cials have recently learned Ihal
for at least the lust t t years, Dis-
Inlet 63 has had a largo posilive
balance on the Annual Financial
Repnrt filed by all dislriets in the
stato. Par from belog on the
watch list of financially strapped
districts, District 63 is listed al a
+1 19 percent, with a sizable fi-
cacciaI cushion as compared to
mauy otherdislnicts, Daily said.

Daily atta contends that sala-
ries in the district aro far below
those of other nearby districts,
such as Park Ridge, where a
teacher at manimam salary of2t
years' service wilh a mastee's de-
groe und 54 academic houes be-
yond, receives $5,000 moro than
aDistrict63 teacher with cumpar-
able service and education, and
Skokie, whore the differential is
514,000.

Daily said district teachers met
after school Oct. 6 (after press
deadline) at the Apollo School's
Oalasy Thoater. Although il's not
likely, the louchons could legally
begin a work stoppage ut any
timo, The teachoes filed papers
with the dislrict, regional and
stole superintendents of- schools
Aug. 25 declaring their inleslion
lo strike.

The nont mooling between
huard and union efficials to con-
linse negotiations to reach a sot-
tlement en a flew contract lo no-
placo the one that evpired Aug.
15, was act fon Wednesday, Oct.
7, a17:30 p.m.

Varga added that ho has upen-
ated from a posilion uf optimism
from the start aftho negotiations,
and that ho is "looking fue roasen-
ubleness" on bath sides of the ta-
bio. Speaking of Wednesday's
scheduled meeting, Vttrga said,
"Wo can get this settlod...,lt's a
mattonoftime, I tlsiak."

Daily also credited federal mo-
diotar Mary Ellen Laden with he-
ing "very neutral" and "trying la
help things along and iron Ihings
net from beth perspectines,"

Timing
Continued from Page 1

sabed at 51 049.98 from another
clerk who bocatno saspicious and
alerted stono secarity. The socuri-
ty agent contacted Iba credit card
company und learned that the
cardholder had jusl reported the
card as ssntcn.

Police were already on their
way to the stonc, and the security
agentattcmptod todetais 1ko sub-
ject. However, ho loft the arca
without signing the cncdit receipt
or receiving tho camcordcn and
tIoneo oqaipment, fleeing the
scene with the original purchase
only just moments before police

A police search uf the anca had
negativo results. Besides miscel-
lancoas credit cards, the viclims
atsa reported the toss of a driver's
license, u portable compact disc
player oatscd am 590 and $40
cash, according to police.

Area residents
win speech
contests

TImo Park Ridge Taaslmtoters
held the aaituat Humonnus
Speech ottd Evatuotion Contests
on Seplctuber 10. Winuitsg the
humonssus speech conleol was
Park Ridge residettl At Bosh000.
Volzratt ToasOnasler Bob Ro-
elan, u Macton Grove resident,
wssa tIte ovuluatiott contest,

Al ottd Bstb, Itaviug won tIto
right to ctmmpcte at tic nest level
nfctmtapetitiott, will be nepeesemtt-
ing tIto Punk Ridge club smI dto
Area comnprtitittn which is set for
Tsesttcty, Oct. t3 al 6:30 p.tu. al
tIto Mttrttttt Gntmvo Liheooy beat-
od at 6140 Littcoltt Ave., Mtmrlon
Grsmoe,

Tssa,sttnostcns is a toit-pestlit
ongttttizitlitttt dcdiczticd Ist ito-
prtsvittg tIte cstltstnatticutittu tasd
letndcrsltip skills tmf ils tnetnhcrs,

For imtftmrtnatis,tt ott Itow 'rssast-
mttstces cati Itclp yssu, cult (847)
296-3853.

Des Plaines
Camera Club
meeting

The Des Plaines Camena Club
will aseet ne Monday, October t 2
ut 7:30 p.m. ut tIto Prairie Lakes
Cammunily Castor in the Prairto
Room, TIto Conton is located ut
5 t 5 Tlsackcr in Des Ptatnzs.

TImo Des Plaines Cantora Club
meets twice montlmly ou the sec-
und and foaelh Munday, Soptem-
ben thraugh May al 7:30 p.m. Re-
freshmeuts one served between
the business meeting and pea-
gram un competition.

Gaonts ace always welcome,
Wltatovon your level uf interest in
phetegeaphy, you ano insitod to
attend a meeting. Fur addilional
infonmution regarding the Club,
yna ate encauraged to call (847)
255-2825 or (847) 824-5926,
Check out the Club's, websito at:
www,ChicagoTribuue.eomlliuk/
dpcamota.

'Ariadne and
Naxos'

Richard Strauss and Moliere
give as a delightful view into
"backstage al Ihe opera" Is "Ari-
adne and Navos," the Lyric 0p-
era's third peodaclion of Iba '98/
'99 scason which opcns Salar-
day, October 24 at the Civic Op-
era House in Chicago.

The Skokie Valley Chapter of
Chicago Lyric Opera invites yoa
Io hear Dr. Gertrude Grisham of
mho Lyric Opera Locluro Corps
loll all about Ibis sophisticatod

Rocky'
pass

t regnottably announce the loss
nf nur mascot and dear friend
Rocky Martinez duc to kidncy
failure. He was thc slur of Pttcas-
ant Run Children's Theatrc So-
ries, "Rat Dog & Princess Toad",
Recky starred in sin productions:
"The Prag Priore", "The Big Bad
Wolf', "Rat Dug, Princess Toad
& The Pea", "Holiday Musicale
Entravagauza Magnifique", Cm-
derollu", "lt's A Wonderful Life"
und "Rat Frog & Princess Toad
Discover America", Ho also will
be appearing in the Spring Spet-
gte Cutatogue, and is now on the
box cover of Dominick's brand
Oog Biscnits.

Racky is survived by his moth-
en, Diana L. Martinee of Glen El-
lye, grandmother, Maria Marri-

Rawhide Boys'
Ranch seeks
vehicle donations

The Rawhide Boys' Ranch lo-
cated in New London, Wisconsin
is seeking donations of caos,
trucks, boats, campers and even
real estate tu aid in supporting
programs fon court-referred ho1':
who are housed at Ilmo facility.
The Rawhide Vehicle Donation
Program is a unique fand-raising
program that depends on donated
vehicles, real estate ittid heals.
Work dune an the denutians pro-
vides valuablejub Iraining Oppor-
basilics for the bnys and income
gonoratod from the sale oftho do.
nations helps finance Ihe conlinu-
ing uporabion oftho boys' homes,

The Vehicle Donation is a

yoar-raand program that is sap-
ported by the Chicago Astoota-
hitc Trade Association. Donors
nay receive a full mas bcncfit. Fon
farther infonniatiorm call l-8110-
RAWHIDE,

TV puppet Howdy
Doody had a sister. Her
name waa Heidi Doody.

review
comody showing Strauss at his
sparkling host, Sunday, October
t t at 2 p.m. at Oaklon Commani-
ty Cottogo, 7701 W. Pratt Ayo.
Dr. Gnisham, who had worked
wilh professional singces since
I 974 has also served as German,
French and Latin diction coach
with the Chicago Symphony
Chorus.

Everyone is isvitod io attend.
Refroshmonis wilt ho served. Call
Roy Fishon, (847) 251-1 178 fon
other details.

Rat Dog'
es on

nez ut titen Ellyn, and cousin,
Reyna Larson of Chicago. lt is
said that "A dog is a man's host
friend", io Rocky's case, ho was
everyone's bnsl friend. He has
filled oar hearts with laughter and
Our faces with smiles. "Rat Dog"
wilt be dearly missed.

Duo to this anespected hap-
poning, "Rat Dog & Princess
Toad's HolidayMusicale Eutrav-
agonza Magnifique' is cancelled.
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The Whole Lifo Espo will
make its way 10 Chicago fon the
second year in just ovcr two
weeks. The 1998 Whole Lifa
Enpu, is lite nation's premiere
event fon natural health, personal
growth, spirituality and global
chango. lt wilt be held ai the
Rosemont Convention Conten, in
Rosomont (minales from Chica-
go's International O'Hare Air-
pont), on October 9, lO, and It.
As the holislic and inlognaled

Recogn
Excellence

The Narth Suburban Cook
Unit of the Universiby of Illinois
Ostension wilt be hosting thc 4-H
Awards Program Recognition fon
Eseettence on Thursday, October
8, at 7 p.m. am tho Chrisdan
Church afAnliogmon Heights, 333
WostThumas, Arlington Heights
(botweon Wilke and Arlington
Heights Read), Individual mew-
bers and 4-H clubs will be recog-
uized at the award program fon
outstanding record keeping re-

health market contmnaos io grow
by the millions of dollars each
year. The Whole Life Espo-
Chicagn pnomniscs to draw an osti-
matad 20,000 fram not only Chi-
cago, bai also, its bonder states.

Por mono information, or in
schcdolc an inierviow wibh The
Whole Life Evpo prodnrers and
speakers, contact Michelle Rath-
man at 888-68-IMPACT. Por ad-
ditionat information, call 800-
55 t-EXPO(3976).

ition for
to be held

porting and much more.
In addition to the Awards pro-

gnaw, thono wilt be a brief preson-
talion of pnoper pabtic presonla-
tien vkills presented by the Cloner
Clovors 4-H Clab along with a
short officers teaming workshop
for club nfl/corn and those inton-
ested in balding leadership pesi-
tionsin theirelubs.

Pon infermation an 4-H clubs
or to confirm your attendance at
thisevent, call (847) 818-2901.
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The Whole Life Expo
begins tomorrow



We Are Celebrating The Birth of Our New Son

BUY 3 REPUBLIC WINDOWS
H & RECEIVE i FREE*

: Now is the Best Time To Replace Your Windows!

DiMaria Builders offers the Finest in Replacement Options;

s

1b1ic Vinyl
.

Features:
s Tempered virgin vinyl
. Easy-tilt featured, on all double-hungs

. 7/8" insulated glss

. "Fin Seal" weatherstripping keeps out air

and moisture

. Multi-chamber construction enhances

thermal performance

. Metal reinforced for superior strength

- Triple-seal meeting rails inter-lock when
the window is closed

. Beveled frames accentuate glass area

"Ì S A BO

¡4

I i

-..I S. S

Pp A - ¡L

I'

Wood
Features:

. Sash can be stained or painted to match existing

trim or decor

s High performance glazing Option offers excellent

energy efficiency.

. Sash Center pivot for easy interior washing

. Exterior cladding reduces maintenance

. Shading optional roomside pleated shades are

available in a variety of colors & fabric choices

. -
.

ss e I-
a I

w i N D O W
& DOORS

I I

: Both Will Save You MONEY on Your NICOR Bills.
. We also offer SIDINGS SOFFIT, FASCIA, and GUTTERS by Rollex, Alside, & other quality

manufacturers Cold weather is just around the corner, replace your windows now.

* Does not include installation I Maximum (2) per household. ROLLEX
Sale Ends 10/31/98 Colors

LI g



PROFESSIONAL LIFE & CASUALTY COMPANY

1äx Deferred Annuities
IRAs-ftaditìona1 or Roth

Name

r,

Pnefñsiona( Life & Cosmaliy Compmry

20 N. Wacker Drive, Suke 3705
Chicago, IIIirois 60606-31 03

NO Su:RRENDER
CHARGES
NO FEES

7.5!ìOL
Çurrent Interest Rate
* Includes 3/4% Bonus Interest

if No Withdrawals
* hate iii8ject to Change

Call for Cürrent Rate

TpLCìS TAX DEFERRED ANNUITY
, sacked Iligh Quality Investments
. Nô Alniiñisïrativéor Surrender Fees
. Consistent Competitive Performance

800-651-18ÓÓ
312-220-0655
31 2-220-0882 (Fa$.

Tò Ieainniore about PLC's existing procts.
mail andfor faxyour choice selection(s).

Currently offering:
o Tax IDeferred Aiinuities
OTRA Annuities/Roth or Traditional
o Personal Arcident Insurance
p Participatiñg Whole Life Insurance
o Juvenile Life
OlOYearTerm

- DaN otBiith

Adthes

i:ty n
Phone /'
- No salesrepesentative will call. We are a direct mail company.

Csversge prsvidod under policy torn FPSOONL



Profiomil Life &lCasuaity C,,prny
: 20 N.Wacker Drive, Suite3705

w Chicago Illinois 60606 3103

312-220-0655'v -;, 312-22OO882(Fax fl: :' :'

Professional Lift Casualty Company

:

r. ,Nò.ÀGÈNTWJUÀLL
Esa1hshe m 1955

PLC's Tax Deferred Aimuity
-

No Sender Charges
:l7;iF No Administrative Fees ---

Backe d bj -- .
)

High Quality
. . . ... ,

. ,
Investments ï;.. Interest Rate-History .

r i
rE0 '

95 9 I 1994 - 6 25 I plus 5 I Bonus
-- Stocks. - 1995 - 6.75% plus .5% BonuS

Pol Loans 7 I 1996 5 5 I plus i I Bonus
Short Terms i I 1997 6 75 I plus 75 1 Bonus

v :
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BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLAss MAIL PERMIT NO. 51495 CHICAGO. IL

POSTAGE WILL RE PAID BY ADDRESSEE

PROFESSIONAL LIFE & CASUALTY CO
CIVIC OPERA BUILDING
20 N WACKER DRIVE SUITE 3705
CHICAGO IL 60606-9483

NO POSTAGE
NECESSARY

IF MAILED
IN THE

UNITED STATES


